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The Pulpit and the Ma$:e. 
I.' 1 M "a: -Ml i' -t-.f Min 1 I»! ft h nl; 
1 !’■ \|. h -a' I Iff! it in. 
.• a ! >; I..IT a I * 
••• > n.»- M"nr Mi ;• M. 1. 11 mj' a f: n 1 «:t< tl> 
•- a.: in p:,:i-h.i tli u^iit I f..alil Iim 
A .... !,!...< "ft If ..! I If Kin^- 
V a I *; •••.*•: an •: air! u»-h. _r*ttiii:>«r 
*. '''..•: 1. I nay }• ,k< < "in 
M M. .•. |I. V ;*.'!' a Tin r* -.:i trial ami n.m- 
! a "iii! !• nt I': l\Hi_r'- \rw 
I •••!'. 11 •: mi. Iii 'it- iii nil, mii'I 
i- Ti.- _: natn.-t 
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-; km-- t" a- a it ii mark- ■ 11 ip.i.l. :u thf 
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t 1 -'. I ll. 'If an m isi *m u hnt ft.'. 
m '• ta' 1 .-•! _• ratnt illy 
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M t M. i„. M: i. t. til. li- .’ rt.f i,., at V i|..j 
'■ tml I •.: It air •!!-•• ti mi. u at. any 
■li-.. KnIm •. 1.1. •• 1 ir st'.mrifii. .ti «• ntr ««r 
-*•' !. A -nifi. < I' in I ii :-f "1 
1 M :•• l;at, r- at "1 imi 7! pni -ttle at 
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I• •« '« ”• I tb.- r,I »,Ui„ t|M. 
M i-m rum a b .pum > !,, .!»|, 
'i- * U -I MU-ned. 
100 U4I<*S W an Ini, 
\ in. i11 on 'IV V uggi-t f.»r a 
:• ix- I. .I,.-' F sin \|. the xr.-at 
1 i'-. v,-: : »,. |>r. Min* 
I i:.*• w I ;n th.- !{••< u M-cmum-. f".,r li.-easrs 
•* the I'.i-H. !. I .u ci oi K i.i11«-y- it i- a positive 
•‘ii- I .a-tip.ill-.it .i-;-: i.-.iring up the corn 
:- ; a l; i- He Im'-i -piing 
-i-l. in- Uil-.wi. Large -1/. p i, igc. ail cents. 
\> ail liuggi.-t- 
I ill t y well, thank 
daugho-ts marrie-l yeti'” 
ai why they<i«111't go i-tl’i 
Kurklrn's Arnica Naive. 
'La- -t in t lie wont *. »i uts. Bruise*, 
I "all Uli- imi Ke\. r M»re*t Tetter. 
• 1 11 pei: Nil, !-, ( 11 11 -! a 111 s, ..ni* and all *kia 
K: options, -I* I i -11: .-ore- Piles, or no pa\ 
a r* -1 I- g aaranlt-t t-. give perfect *atis 
t ■ i *. -.r ’ii' 'iii-' nduuded. Price Hi cent* per 
box. For sale by IL II. .Moodv. 
Mu- !"-• tie-.!- attraetiv .-ness If Indulged ii. to * 
lie- Inp then there a:.- many wavs for .-in 
"dig that -un- run get along tor mam \«-ai> without 
suiT.-ring tr-.i.i .-utitii. 
Ailtice to Mothers. 
M >• ~ W iN'Uiw * So..hum; >i ki i* has been 
ii" ! h io• t:• ei .r i-hiPlren t. elhing foi over 
II Py year- with perfect Slice.— It nlievesthe 
lit tie -ill- iv; .,i prodm-r- i. it ura 1. *|uiet sleep 
by freeing '!r cl,;!-1 |r„in pa::-,.I the little cherub 
awakes a- “bright a- a button.” It i.- v• -»pleasant 
to taste, soothe- tie- child, s.dlen- the gum-, allay*, 
pain, reli*-\ ••* win-i, »vgulate* tin- bowel.-, and is 
tlio be-t known r* me.lv for diarrl.o i, whether 
art -i :.g from t* etliing or other 'i, •- T went 
fL .- cents a bottle. I fs 
I- marriage a failur* That -h-p.-nd- What I* 
a failure "ometiines it is a misfortune and some 
time* ii i* a means *.t making money. Bui then, 
'd eour-e, nobody enters matrimony to make 
money'. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
\N hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrs5 
The sales agents of the six great coal produc- 
ing companies met in New York May 27 and 
decided to advance the price of stove ami chest- 
nut 2o cents per ton and egg lf> cents. Broken 
remains unchanged. It was also decided to 
restrict the production for the month of June 
to #2,750,000 tons. 
1 he man who is hung by a vigilance committee \h like Brussels soap in a new town. All it wants 
Ii a trial. 
Nationalism. 
i\. 
ii v » s. <. i:! 1 I IN. 
In the Journal of Mas J“, in tli- arl irk en- 
titled ‘•Anti-Nati-unilisin.'* i.v Mi. ii. * l»>\\. 
ii says: “In tli* Journal of Ma> b> sauarti- 
hy > toilful in whim lm •m v\ hai 
shaipA ulmi-i m\ po-iiioii mi tin- tlm-on t' 
N »t i*»n:ili-m." atul furtl : -:i\ < t hat tin* m-*rv 
important la. t- in his lurnu r •ommuuirat 
w. re not replied to. This wouM indie .!■ that 
1 11a 1 h* on somewhat >hv .0 hi- 
puints. Thon* wm tvv -t it. iii- iit- in 1I1 
l'Hin.r ani'-h* ilia: w.r- pur;.•!> j i— 1 
over, lnit uni f«»r tin r.-a-mis in ii--: First, 
“N uimia .-in vv mi' I k•'i aM nmle: mi.** >. r- 
omi, — ip;...-, tin-re w a n. ml 1 •»r mm 
i e i"j' man, with a -!•»/. n im u lilt*.], or win- 
thmiuht tiumselM- lilted, f*»r the po-itim:. 
(Inly one f tliesi nion eould hav* iin* pi me and 
the other eleven v\ouhl hav<• to turn t" some- 
thing *■!-. i; 1 in Ip (■ •] tin ii m\ This 
Sel V S t II -1 -lie m\ 111. mi |_ >1 r. 1 >. 
siipp.-e- tiii- wmiM happen mi h r iiahona'- 
isin, ami a.- au in-n niimmi a1*’' i tli ,.l!v. 
First. Il w m'dift happen un.hr mu aii-u:: 
ami. -•••mi.ii) i.e- ami i- ha; p un m*v\ 
ev. ia;. ami j, m, ; ,ia- M r I i 
• mU not !»e in. t, \b tin: *•! a _> n: u .in- 
to eimi.il ami emit ibiti inu tlnir niekei- into 
the h.at to -uj port ttie minister who tii 
■*••. an ! tin _mi*-ra;! v k«** p up thi- 'Upp -it -t' 
tii ! i\ i! Until tin m t a like ; itimi tin ni- 
si in-'. F Inl-T lut i' ilia! i-m e me Would be fn'i * 
-Up! a mo <1 W h. lin-r he I'Vfl' >1 a .1" < r IM : 
tin elm ti'*m- of ti*. in wmiM :*•- Fled ;i;- 
to support ii*. ;i rival in the • 1 ir.«*i m mm r 
they ire now « ,1' i upon to -outnbi I I 
in»l < oiisi.ler ins po-ii oi of M !' a s<- 
point. but a- n*. iin nieii! loin- i 'im; !. 
ami im •ps.alit of i: Tau m U -.. a <!; 
be treat, J a utti. farther. Fun. im! :• -mi!i m 
a I In ;i1 It v p. >il> w In > e ■ t .n- 
ami limit r Fulv-hvr \. u- wit ii..■ ■ 1:- 
ua ! vv ast*- iln-ii 1 ion- i -im a u- n vv !■. 
will pr-'babiv e\UNper-.lie -oum-'.n -i.-nmi* !<• 
eotiij.lain of them loaf'm-. wii up m tin 
wili if at raidin' I b.-f >• a ji-j -m if f.-m -I 
to b. ltabiiual lo ifer> will I* p.i! w rk v 
aw. u,:i. !i a- vv hr.it \ i: I a! present. 
N e;-i! •!'!. !!ip lies \\ ! I / ■■! u "• | 
nine: Tm rap-p.b o' -.■.•u.-.-i ;■ .: ,i_- for j 
ail in.i ; -! oi — !iovvev ; -ah u pa ntif'ui tln-y 
me. *■. “T; u-; ir <. j. but k* < p mir p *w- 
*F i- .,* a! ieii:ii:-m. F; .'**iis vv m 
not ■ ..ut oj ta-llimi S.» iolt^ a- t ii. > h.iv .,1 
torn* r> to -leal vv pit. it- poii.-v i- to diuiuu-h 
tin < in I mil-. ’I In \ ul- ean rni, i- ‘in o -.uv 
time atb the eu-tolll.-r- la. ! a;.;-. 1 I'm’ 
wltai ha- : In- to <|o with Jin *.ui ii i .■ j 
u -* \ .. .im In tun i: t in a •! v -:: 
one ami fort v-five Wlil be .\p.-r*,.,i *.. III.-,, 
tin lll-i-ivi u.-eiu tt.lll Ol live 11 o 111 a -b ■! IV 
■ami -o Olio is pr. .3• !.i• ;im .-pe in-i ! : 
be Us. J ul. who* V e r ■ i s ii it e .1 not !.. 
s mi to b. an i i1. I'iiat '- i hn i- > it. j 
II. is 111 v I -; ? ■ !h *: s. t m in :• Iota ;io 
ill i a vv I m ! ■ a .-■•II plain I u_ ie.-t him. 
Hails wiiN- 1 O “til -l eoiiif. ; r-1 V -O .** 
ami i! in in ue(j <l.-uia n> t hi mm O w i U In'.. 
'• I'l a ! I. M <• a- v 11< -'i Ii I • 11. -u -I 
tie in. That ■ mi !n:111 i*ui tii s* t!:• ::i j 
nat ionaM't' tell i.- ot pw>- v a ii _• i.t mal e w 
I in "W II. < "ill| It loll 'A II j »1 I ,t —• 1. I i! 
to. IV \\ I- If. i. HI jr .. I* jilt oVi' ill' 1 O. •< | A .- ! 
It I '• 'A I- -il,, !) ■: ; !! «.T it. a:el w !e I 
'i. .I1 _!*» luiujry I !i- i. \\ lil !m- if •• etin i 
'tnijj" tor a -liatiff b> « vi-t. I mi, 
li-i. ’A ill on a liijii.-i' an.I '• ■! n: 
all \ 11. a •. } •: i- In- III --pf t rat In 1' j 
than Work oil a ! .I'll !•■ ail-. It i> hi' «i-*:••* "! 
'Ilj' 1 > I!. Ilf il-- ill .•■' U, Oi io-'i 
of ail'.- le- not < ar• ! » 'tali ! n 
ami Ii• 1111 ..I a -ater. J i• w -• nil 
foi jow an off.ipat ion un-h r ;: i• •:. •..>!: : 
\,e 11 lie '.aim- i"i'on. \\ r1 h !-•■;. 
■" it iu;', .'l.f.tf. f.lufatioti. travt -in in- ni- 
an ! lie.'ii. al at l:-n<! niff all fit- .they a t >_• lie 
wu "I all- 11 i' «-1 •! i _r ■»i»' t ■ ii 
I* -a't. I’ll.- 'tat- wu nt that a p. -.- t;.t : i.e 
foi11j>f!|. ,I to w.rk In ton- In- i- t w--iii; 
>'al' oM. :: ft.-r hf !' I TtY-ti'e. "liA a 
't at il it; lit lor aijnnifip'^ -ai\f. I ’■ p .. \ ot 
won1! have to ti\ tin- limit, a' :: make' ami j 
atm n!' a fon'tiUitioii. a:.. I w ual a_f' w ■ 11! -1 
>• 11 A 11 ilj".. •:11111«»l I>« k "WU. I.. v ii 11 11- 
ail't i' | I- paiad to "i" that from _’l to t:. ! 
'.illi. a ;,i tune tor < .»uipw!' >ry lah .i 1' •. 
umier t w .-ui y nit- ati'l "\.r t >rt > ti '-oui! 
al.or not iii't a- tie y j.'. a-. 1. No tfv | foui-l ’aw! u! I \ nil pi tin a; t !e-ir no: ai. uinj >>r 
havitu an offi.pation. Ai t r»,'«,nt tln-re ar.- 
tew people \\ It .-an i. i: r* at tort thml 
have all tile hivuii.-s ot life: ami 11< r- aiv | 
f.-w people wti it. m>i ha\t to ; v\ .rk bt- 
for.-tln> are t w fht \-oiKo I! of w »*, ;i 
\ tii o-aiiMii olV.o U' ui a-h attf *i -mP 
\ ehanee to • 
paM*.|i' will1. Wf .It. w-.fk, -lli'l I'omi.i' I1.. ; 
a A.- eh an!am of lit" at t hut, ami eiiuoff { 
to >p>-i. ! al .out t w hir-i' "I our ii'. in u >. 
IP PI' lit l.f'i le. \\ 1 li I- -ii. a- 
a i'. lllta_o-> i ail', We an- I: •; '« Pi'h I'll! i.. | 
•• tii'.- W« ar. \ 11 i l.i-eall' >J t h- hi'.* aii’- 
i.ition >1 ui munkiml evp.vt to win them. 
How n.a;iona;i'in otiers a pi mium on j.l u>" 
Ilia! it eaniiot tn• 1111 _f, i' wPiat uv national 
1111lot umlfr>taml. It i'true that !’ • tl• »•' m 
immeii'e amount -t 1 ;!. n t-.a -> I'.u. 
ami ati unlimite l amotmt ot luxury. -! :i !.-- 
man.I' a u Tl i an! iim.unt of imlu*t:'\ t 11 
tain lie iiiMitutiuii. 
1 ii-. a'.'.u lion ttiat **natii.a i'll, wii! -i.-'tr \ 
human ambition** '■ nt' t" i"- i«l!.- an l I 
A' humanity app«ar', it i' th who) 
ha\ f tie jta-at -! i.ve.! to't ir t!i* til' i\ < -. wh 
ar- le.i't .ini’ l'. ami that t!i- liioiv a llmi j 
Ini', tie liar-ier lie trie' for -* 1! i li."I.-. "iii 
ill'll'.' w have, the us.-re w< want*' see in,' !- u. 
law "1 our I: tliilf'. li ‘W l;.. u •-1,. Ilf h.-' ! 
'o limeh tha! !e vvill he-e hi' ambitionI no | 
nati"n.o'in w-m1! miui'tfi' ! >'«• tin ir atnlu- j 
tan ! > j fin irate lee per into tin- m\ -I- a-' ••! 
r«.ii_i"ur l ii. Mea that a.i aniuiti«»n i> >timu- | 
late-1 oi.ly our 'truj_.. fr.I< u .r- am! .m 
i' in "rr"!'. hil.iien -ti '.-ho .' 'trujj •• :■ j 
p.'.'i; i"ti' in tln-ir elar-'f' ami hi_h rank m t (e-u 
'I' p'-rtuumt ami '."ini ,-ar'i'. work n liar ! -i\ 
hout' j’t-r tiay ami im.iv, yet there* i' no mt.iu y 
in their \ i' t'.ri.->. .M« u strive t-u hijin-r pi.'i- 
tioii' ii siiop'. f-e-t..r-it;' ami i.'.wln ■, w !,• n 
the hip'll* : I’O'it: in i' -O e\].eli'.\e tint P h a 
titianeiai h." to the man who j.-t* it. It i' 
true of ail tin- walk' *-f lit" that p. ople ar* ,!• >- 
ti'" .iiu th. ir la Pth ;i\ ov.-r work, am: 'a- r la- 
io_ flu ir mum y jii't foi sot-ia! ink ami p »i- 
Iion. r i' amintiou ii"! tor imuit-y. Imt at 
tile if" of molt, y, ami it m aml.inoi: not to 
a v ..i i work hut at toe * xpeiim- ot overwork. ! 
"life li.-anl two 'tr. it w > pi i' talking ai-oUt 
anoflur ami om -.ii: \ ,J ini i' joi‘.<i on 
plain 'Weepinu'. !mt le* i' now her*- -uml a 
iamp p"'tA !i -w .fi'.-r' w "I.- pa,'I 1 ia 'am- 
i-rite. v"t «•:i• h took a <a rlain prai. in rankiiu > 
i' lie a a- *. I'.'il'k- to the lie-'t W ee pi I*. it 1' 
trm- that mom y often 'itmu!at am'-i; ion. ail ! 
*o»ielimes to an unhealtliy ami immoral ex- 
tent. I'w o jam!.i.-i >how moia;- /• a! at t heir 
'■a. win'ii theta i- inom-y at 't .kt than i- 
>hown nv tw.. frit n«l> who are piayiuj foi 
nothmj tut eoiiipei itiou. hut the extra >i.imu- 
uuit i!»l* 1 by tin nmn. v 'take i' tl* im.raii/inj. ; 
-p* !:•!.; Ml I'll ling Ml-illi. Ul'l cart ', -v- 
m--> ot ih'- other's feeling- "i lit t-il- id hi',-. 1 
I il* ini-tak" i- |.i ascribe all ambition t•.• h>v. j 
■ •I in 'in*y or 1 suppose Inal u itlir.pi in.'? j 
healthy aml>ilion would not remaio. il i\. I 
wliat we may. we alway- tit -Me sou.. ;ii:i»_ bet- 
ter. Tli.-re never wa- bivad so g" •' m. 
cook would Iik• I" make -oim lietter. ! '!•• r- 
never were apple- -o large hut every truii 
grower would like !<> grow -otuo larger. Tie 
man who .searches tor the nortli pole, or jumps j 
oil Brooklyn Bridge or -wuu- Neman i- in 
neither riivi after the dollar- and ecu;~. lit i- | 
stimulated by the same amhitiou that make- j 
the children work -o hard for rank at -eiiool. 1 
The scholar who <mi not he at the In ad ha- the 
same tireless amhitiou to he next to the In- id. j 
and so on down to tin Tout we -• tin- -aim- 
ambition t.» get higher, yet then i- no money 
in all lliis. The tird. amhitiou of little ehif- ; 
lin in their piay about tie Sem-e proves that j 
energy and aspiration i- spontaneous, and 1- ! 
mainly tin re-ult of good health and i- really j 
in need of no other stimulant. Helling money 
is only one ot tin; ways for working "il tin- j 
energy, like playing bail or anything else. It 
the need of money did actually b.-gi t energy, 
then certainly those who live in the -mm- 
would have the most energy, for there is cer- 
tainly the most m-ed. Horses that are fed tin I 
l»e>t and cared tor best show the most • qi* rgy ! 
What stimulates this great ambition but go., i 
health, good food and cure and kind treat mem y 
Where is the evidence that the same cau-e- 
will not | iodine the -ame re-ullson human be- 
ings!' Neither the horse nor the iittle child an 
stimulated by tlieluveot gain or tin* love of 
gn.sy. yet their energy seems often tireless. 
Where dm their ambition come troin? 
The truth i- we an* out wor-hippei s of tin* 
“Holden < aif," and then hue naturally u-crii.e 
everything to it, a-all blind worshipper- do. 
Under any system, it it maintains go<<d health, 
it Would lie pushed with the same great tide d 
human energy. It would only find new forms 
of expression. To reform means to so arrange 
our affairs that human energy in < \pre--ing it- 
self will he the least injurious to **a< h and 
every one, and especially to the weaker ones 
the greatest in-m am e against the painful con- 
-equeina s of old age, sickness, tire, failin '* d 
crops in various localities, and again-t all other 
calamities humanity is heir to. In a future 
article I shall attempt to answer Mr. how’s 
second letter. This i* intended to answer only 
the two point* previously neglected in the bu- 
rner letter. 
Stockton Springs, May III. 
In Original Puck&gc. 
Fanner—Come out here to the bars, Mis.- Beacon 
Street: I want to show you my new .ler.-rv call. 
M issBeacon (enchanted)—Oh, what a Tvi-ly little 
cow I Now, I suppose that ic the kind that* gives 
the condensed milk, isn’t It ? [Somerville .Journal. 
An Kdlloriai Kplsode. 
“Here’s a question,” said fie* Information F.di- 
tor, “that I can’t answer. The man wants to 
know ‘how long girls should he c nirted.’ 
“.lust the same as short girls,” returned the 
Obituary Kditor. 
And the stall' humorist stole the joke and sold it 
to the editor in chief for#!. (New York Herald. 
Maine Matters. 
M-Ws N I' UOS-.Il FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
< *\\ :><»i\ comm i:n« i:mi:\i program. 
I !«• ii< v\ inu i- the program for Commence- 
iin ni \\ • I, it IPiwdoin College beginning Sun- 
< la -I Lille T1 I: 
Sitilav. I p. in., Baccalaureate sermon by 
tlie pl'esiilenl 
M ■"!-t\. s p. in., .limior prize declamation, 
l ue-il v, < a-- .ia\. oration and poem in 
M ii i:e lii at '!» a. in. Lxereises under 
i‘M-• •:.• i -lu <>ak at c p. in. Promenade concert 
i \mm ii meeting of the .Maine 
lii-: >eiet\ it !• a. m. in t leveiand lect- 
'ii;. M .1 — :o lill-etts Hall. 
M im : .\ ’• -i. m.. iraduating exercises of 
M- 1 i' 'i •■■>! ei Maine in Memorial Hall. 
\ i. i, v. | id ward N. Packard, of Svra- 
\ 1 11 1. in. Meeting of the Ptii Beta 
I I \ dam- Hall. 3 p. ni. 
1 \ :utiitii in Memorial Hall by 
b'.\. I. n lie-mas. Ib I».. of Brookline. 
Ma-- .. \ p ;md in-tnimental concert 
I u.. II; Mi., r the aii-piee-of the Senior 
I 1 m.. Annual meeting of the 
A hill. A ilain- Hall. 10.3D a. ill. Coin- 
n11 in n: re followed by dinner in 
M he Hail. p. m. Ucreption by the 
I idem in Memorial I lail. 
C.idiv >atiii■<ia\. IExamination of candi- 
date- fur id mi-- io n to college at the Cleveland 
lee! U! oom. 
till I \- t I l:\ -1 A IT. NORM A I. si IP Mil 
I a n i.: i:; ti o; ,.f the pupilsof ! lit? Pastern 
>t at• "e||.»o| W'edue-da\ dune 4 gave 
■ : -ati-fi -;.e;. Matt superintendent 
\ \ I I. t > 111. ; Philbrook, 1. Warren 
A. llucklc, and Stephen A. 
I 'i i>-1e■ -, and Mr. Lord of the 
\\« r-- pr—lit. The tru — 
■ ■ !c: Albert L. Btehard-on prln- 
i 111e a--i-t aut teachers. The 
-••'mol m m pro-p( rows condition. The 
hi- ni- "• u n ri in t lie e\etiing and were 
I S.lutatory. Adiel Smith, Joiics- 
1 vie L. B:i», Wilton; his- 
<. ■ > t'ii i-nleaf. North Hooth- 
I. Bate-. Bi Moksville ; poem, 
M •: b l I'l'-ii : < -say. A ddie W. 
1 1 n •-to, Ii Hon I rviu W. Lit tle- 
\; the examination of t lie 
i- : the Nurinal School by tlie 
I i\ n. r ii i 11 u, the diplomas were 
1 -' :<• Superim •mleiit Luce on ten 
hi I nim teen ladie- There was a 
-• ii *jwiiii-t Hiding the unfavor- 
" bin school i- in a very prosper- 
1 hill ‘Oil. 
-mi \m> sim-i'iM.. 
A I ;.e; ;.a\. < i. orj,- (ii|ehre-t hlUlieii- 
i: o. t1 ■ *• three-masted schooner 
•} tori', length of keel 140 
: 1 b .b. am :i<; feet. depth i:> 
v -'•.a-Miller lei' one poop deck 
1 n >if. I in- -. Iioi-titig engine. She is 
!- U.-i'. ii i is -old to Sprague, of 
in m,. M i". 
! is1 f tie- "••wall -hip Bappahan- 
••• k i- :a in* I, -! -1: k bone of hard pine, 
•-'a; ■ Io iiia'h ami will contain .‘>7,000 
! .1 I Idle tact t lint about 1 •JaO.OOO 
Used in the con* 
f I-'.- raft, will help one to form an 
i- ••!' In r i me; jo ii -. 
\ \ ie I hur- lav. I Minn A LIIiot 
;.i<<-ina-teiI schooner ut r»3s 
< ''IIII11K r. t be eumtlialld- 
> 1 a\ id miner, of >t. Jcurge. 
.. \i \ ii- in\<;<»r. 
* 71 ... r ary of the Bangor 'ldieo- 
no .< uri I dune \ at tie- Ham- 
'a "eh. Bangor. The following 
non." •»t : lie graduating flu-.-: 
North Mar-htield. Mass.; 
^ ii:.!., (.1 a t toll, V 11.. Ldwill 
i ■ o._ M• .; Hei.rv W. < onk\. Lll- 
•' 1 I -• M■ 1 > iinel \ L\ ails. Provi- 
b I.. "mm- II. (toodwin. Meiidon, 
M il. M ittlmw', loroiito. Util.: 
! .-II Min.- ui -.I'!' I. Newman 
Mi"i, .\ -. I •.'*;!.. I.\ man Mi \l,ow- 
M i uo I \ u be| t, W:irI'ell. Me. ; 
M. \\ .1 IL- hibueto. N. B.: < harles 
'« .. .. I. ... Ma-. 
**i;i \u\ 
* s I * > i; ii Of It tr.-g u* die! d mir 1 
1 iei 'i 1. '1 'I .1 Iii InVj In; or- 
I*.inin-r-' Bank, of wlueli instiiu- 
1 lie pi ■ -i -1* aii mil il it ns, d In 
1" ii- w a- ;• <,ii. ti:11• :i liiemli -r of the 
> M mi 1 | i•■-'•nted tin c ity in 
•“ i“ in Iand l"T". Mr. hunuing 
■ ■. i.. 11 11 with tin late 11 on. i.m. W 
in i A B. ". Moor. iMj.. «mn.struel- 
i •-> •! ail i Im inn * K lilroad from 
I in. W it,-r\i I«•. Ur was largely en- 
-i “.'mi; Iii:an in connection with 
i -a .Mii.i : m oark (told Hunter. 
i' ■ * i> « aiitornia trade, and later the 
> M il it n-kfl 
W 1.1* il 1 1 I I t Ills SIOH1 
lit w n_ht. of \\ a-Iiiugton, the man 
w r I M. Staples and t'. It. 
i !• a i- civ*-n ; \\ i-easset jail June 
-d 11 H **f K n<>\ ( unity, he 
■ the '-s:oiin hail dt- 
" o ■ sioi “1 p. .-.-iiti n 
1 o “A |" i ■. -ay ing that -hi- luisiness 
Miim !. II* w a- a justice of the peace 
ti-ioii. ami ina*|c a good Ii\ ing in 
ci-iiif". Then he w as elected town 
i*i to lose ln> luisiness and 
Mill ii*- g revv desperate. He de- 
; intend t*i siioof Flanders or 
v 
n iideii.i* d to frighten them and 
ii -i worn ing him about his 
.h-bt-. 
N ! h \ M IU:* I I; V\1KK. 
I o c-r * dy of Watcrville was launched 
j !’• c.ur’s yard in Brewer. Her 
t '. s\ .1 !i a in am of go feet, "lie 
h b 1 w ■!._ to in.-r sliape, being llrit bot- 
oc d. a tin tore lias no government reg- 
1 umage. a- the part of a vessel 
m : do not count toward the ton- 
1m rir«- thi'. d*- ks. As soon as the 
ii. .a; nut mi -he will he taken over to 
is-1 •*•• riser, when -he is to run be- 
M and < ianliuei', to connect 
v. it; :;.. I; ■ m !.<> it-. 
1 i: la eslON's HKNKl 1 1 
H a mat- i m In A ugusta correspondent 
•11 lb i'ai that tin <• lobe's -bowing 
; a* t In 1 ). ino«-ratic State eom- 
"■•!: -;'“it I'Uits. i. establish the claim 
ih im ’ills *f tie- h'*mo«*rats of Maine 
■ -r a-c it t“rin. w a- made in the in- 
i' -1 tin wholesale 1 i i«u* dealers of Bus- 
in l1 I N 1 11 VI.. 
h> M lci,iiniiii Bunker of Watervilie 
ct get > lo.ooo in rewards tor the rap- 
i. oi I ri d Ic.w ia t he burglar. 
■A id-- | i“; o-. s to ha\*• a s,-ri,-s of mer- 
<di.:niia\- aid a manufacturers* exposition 
in the fal 
--i.i; Mi :'k'-n in the course of debate 
ii 1 H"-i- He I h* |- day took occasion to rfi- 
hat B !'• 11 a: " ,r i- I In grandest wal* ring 
p1 a«■« on tin At anti-- coa-t. 
"!'! Wiml.»in has appointed Horace L. 
Mam* l“ \--i-tant (ieneral >uper- 
a.i'-ad' 11! d the life -a\ing -erviet -. vice Baker, 
l'-si g lied. 
!. i'm- ! * ruvi -. chief clerk of the .New Fng- 
'a -v mail -civic.-, n in Washington, 
lie wen him indliyan for Bige- 
c.'- pi .. i- r* wing warm, (irave- is sup- 
|"'“ dn ;• It- land Messrs. Boutelle, 
i' ■> -in Ml' kill, and also by the New 
II ni:; ■-Itii •- i. i' * ■ i's a ini ongressmen. 
Lit rary News and Notes. 
In I’ >} u. ;r S«-i.Mice N-w*. published in Bo>- 
ii. i* ■ I vi! name implie*. and more. Il 
-a m ry \ .1 mbit- journal for all classes, and is 
0 i'le d ti tlie low price of ?! a year. 
'« :m Day* ; monthly part' for June has 
d. and worthily maintains the 
I .; -iati.i.trd of ilr- popular periodical for 
lie young. Ii i' both entertaining and iu- 
*: n: 11 v.uni moral in tone and teaching. 
Janie.* Eiver*on, publisher, Philadelphia. 
Tie edieir of i lie Writer, the Boston inugu- 
/ni" lor i; 1 ;.i; y worker*, is preparing for 
1 ii e i'i n a "Dictionary of American 
W iii i*. l. iiior'*. and Publisher-in which he 
■\ i-le to include the name and address of 
e\er\ writs r who ha* had a book printed with- 
in ii’le in any periodical of 
liuiioci. ■ •nation within ii\«- years. There 
i* no ■•Ir.rj. <d any kind connected with the 
work. Full information will he sent, on re- 
1 *t. by tie- editor ot The Writer, P. <>. Box 
P-Mjb, Bo.-ton, Mav. 
'The statement ha* been widely ciivulated. 
pi-' ■ eiiii\ !.> parti; who wi*hed it might be 
inn, tli.it John ii. Alden, Publisher, of N. 
V.. l.i o and A t iai'ta, had joined the Book 
i u*t, a ;• h :* tiwing to monopolize the pub- 
lieai ioii of standard l»ooks, ami to increase prices j 
from i" 100 per <•< .,t. Mr. Alden sends us 
word that in has wit joined the Trust, and 
there i- mu and never ho* been any probability 
«•! hi- joining in 'The “Literary Revolution*’ 
which iia* ae. mphshed such wonderful results 
within lie pa*t ten \eai>, in popularizing I iter- 
atin' of lie highest 1 Innaeter ino “trash” ever 
lind* place on hi* M.*t). still goes on. Instead 
of increa*ing price*, large reduction in prices 
ha* recently been made, particularly on copy- 
right books I \ American authors. A catalogue 
;d 'm: pages i* sent to an> applicant. ( Mie of the 
iai«:*t i**u--s from hi* press is Stanley’s Kuiiu 
Pa-ha Expedition,” by Wauters, a very hand- 
*• uiii*, large-type, illustrated volume, reduced 
in pric- from S‘2.00 to bo cents. 'This work tells 
a most interesting and complete story, begin- 
ning at tiie conquest of Soudan, and continu- 
ing through >rai> o! African exploration, the 
ri.wolt ot the Mahdi, tiie siege of Khartoum, 
with the death of (Jordon, the return of Dr. 
Junker, beside* the story of Stanley’s own ad- 
venture*, including his successful Relief Ex- 
pedition. It i* one of the best and most com- 
plete works issued upon the subject. Send 
Alden your address, and you will receive his 
Jib-page catalogue, and from time to time speci- 
men page* of his new publications. John B. 
Alden publisher, .TJJ Pearl St., New York, 
also ( liieago and Atlanta. 
< hauncex M. Depew, speaking of the much 
contested house mortgage question in the cen- 
sus, say*: “A man will admit a wart on his 
nose, but he won’t confess to a mortgage. 'This 
census is made in order to collect statistics. In 
tlie first place, the answers to that question 
will not be correct, and will not be good statis- 
tics. 'Then, mortgages are matters of record. 
A requisition could he made on Registrars or 
< ountv ( lerk* to give a perfectly accurate 
statement of the number of mortgages in the 
United States.” 
Decoration Day Thoughts. 
A- the man who fought in the war looks into 
the faces of those who gather now it iVcora- 
tion I >ax celebration-, h*• i- -olemnly admon- 
ished that his must* r-out. roll i- nearly icady, 
and that he is only loitering hen* t-u a l-.-.v 
days among the people of a generation to w hi.-h 
he hardly belong-. He sees before him men 
and women to whom the gn at war i- only a 
tradition and a history. It wa-mule I before 
they were born. He -ees others, who. although 
they were living at the time of the war, an* 
too young to remember it- incidents. 11 -e. 
others, a little older, who have -onu- y out liful 
remembrance of “tin -pi; u--tirrin-j drum." 
the ear-piercing iib-s. tin “pride, pomp, ami 
circumstance” of the war. l in y remember 
the excitements of tin- lime; they heard ike 
news-boys crying tlie I*att•. of tin- pnw hui- 
day. and tin y saw the -ddier- in an id- g 
through the street- to take the place- of th. r 
brothers dead in battle. >.mu were grwvn-up 
men and women at the beginning of tin war. 
They have a vivid recollection of it- arix; in 
and it trials. I .ere are also pn -cut a few 
men w ho shared ;u tin- marches and the ium- 
ter-mandn -; in the toil-, trial-, tribulation-: 
the hardships and privation-of the'-amp and 
of the march; who participated in tin- charm 
and the counter-charges, the noi-e and upn» ir. 
the wound-, tin dangers, tin* deb at- and tin 
victories of battle. 
1 have not yet point- d out tin- * \ t -p..i 
where the -ublinu-t lima of tin- war wa- 
found. It was In tin- patient ill- ring, tin- 
serene hope, the >piritua! strength, th- --aim 
resignation, the consecrated >eif-devm;->u 
the women of thi- lamb What wa- our brav- 
ery In comparison with tinir-'f We fought 
under the stimulus of sulphurous intoxication. 
We ha-l the excitement '• I m-i-e, th -homing 
of our ow n -ide, the yelling of the other -ide. 
the spiteful talk of the mini--bullet-, tin 
scream inf* rtial of tin- -In!!-, the musk--;r. <1. 
bate, fity tliou-aml -peaking at om-e; w. 1. n i 
tin* magnet! elbow tom b of the man -m mu- 
right, and of tin- man--n our leti; w. 1.ad th. 
cheer of tin captain: “Steady, nun. -t«-:i iy : 
close up there: sternly 1" \\ i. it -timulu- !ia«i 
the women at homer Nothing mil tin o ow n 
love, and faith, and loyalty. In the si! mice of 
the day. ami the -till un-te aw fin -tiliin-.-- I 
the night, tin y held tln-ir heart- from '.r- a iv- 
ing, during tour long year.- • anxiety •: 
father, husband, brother. h-\-r. -on. h..hiu 
the battles of !11o*rt y li ve humii v<I m aw av. 
Many of them went down t ■ tie In tbit 
they might nur-e ami cherish ami --omi- it tin 
si.-k and wuimdr-d nn n. Tin y w m 1 e 
hospitals absolutely bail---- ■ •! tin- f- .--i a: d 
the pestilence. Those wlio -tni-l :i! Inun- -pin! 
all the time they could .*• -nut in in._ ami ;•;*■- 
paring delieacie- and «•- mfort- for tin- -ohm : 
in tin* liehb They used to -mul u> humir> •!- 
of u-eful and of u-* le-- thing-, -oim- -• I w iii 
we got. I an aj)pr« ci.iti ri.« _i aiitmi-- m’ the 
l.ngli-h -oldu r w ho ki--« d tin- -hamw 
Florence Nightingale a.- it fi II upon hi- pillow 
and In that spirit I thank tie om oi. •: v. -on 
for their la--aiing -Iiam-w- which tor tour 
they a-t upon our pidow- .-t -om-w an-l 
pain. Their- was tin- ccuraj- that um o 
the war. 
I n my original mp:in \. i.- 1 at In !■• 
ning of the war, vv a- in.ui of w.aith am: a- 
thn.ina*. al* *ut fortv-livt ; < ai «»',!. ! |, v\ 
hlr«MM| with a ! f I will ain*. r. 
dren. ill- eldest soli ■ nIi-t«•;I with him. .ai d 
when We tnar<‘ln 1 awav we i"i d v ! plan- 
tation, ami there it the gate wre his wib uni 
the other ten children, each of them wav in 
the Hag, veil tin ball) 1 !| o|,; til -t ImI 
young man fell, shot tiiroiu h tin* !•**•!\ I 
said a eomradc, "an- v on *'*adl) hurt? \ ," 
lie said: “1 am -hoi through ; in- * i \. <■ 
my love to in> mother." A- in- :n.' -piiii 
tied. 1 could In-ar h f it n eh* ■ rii. on tin 
men. IP wa> mil) a ipiai tei ina-t !-'< r_« a.:, 
but he rallied and chi • n d tm- n..v iik- 
era I. i Went up to hi; and imd i,ii;i bi- 
was dead. I he w onl t r11■ k him 1 i v• 
he fell forw nd on hi- Inu-r'- n .-k. a. I a 
great sob I mist from lb- !h..i:. I; :ew *n .- 
inents he straightened him- it in tile -adi*.-. 
and exclaimed. “1 hank < .o,|. In- In •' im- 
hrave man!" and until tin fijii inn o\er. 1 
could hear him encouraging tin n.m. Vi.*i 
the battle. 1 as *l« 1 
of Li- son for burial, and I*'_i iln-r a- I ml tn 
brave youth !il Ids grave, m tn 
spot wile re lie fell. 
That same e\ eiiin 1 w r*-><- a 1. lt.-r to ;},. 
hoy's mother, telling In a- It nd*. ri\ a- I *• ii : 
how bravely !n*r son had da-d. I In new- v\ .- 
terrible; hut -In- bore it with Im p ic iv-Lc!- 
I ion. and carried Ini dr*ad auxi iv r In r 
husband wherever -In- wriit. ;:i a 
dll tie- of the lav and the ml -at vv at* in >d ;!: 
night. Ill tile course of a v ar li bail be 
nunle a lieutenant-colonel. ami mi dav eauu 
news oi a great ball in win h I. regum ni 
had been eugageil. I.i.ml) sin- looked .»v. 
the paper lor tin- name >l her hi-muid, ami 
tliere among tile dead she tound i. lb- ho! 
be* *) killed at tin- frollt. 
“Mother," said tin- -e uni -*m. I 1111nu I 
might to go";and -In -aid. *<«■ *.” lb went, 
and again sin- watched ami vv air. d. in u tin 
souml of batth- in everv bp /- tp* n Mi- 
One day a man came from th* p**- -* tlivv it I* 
tt newspaper in his hand. A -r. ::! :*atsh I, e! 
been fought. Kagt-rly again siar*-ln-l 
among tin- names of tin- killed am! w- i: !* 1 
white her heart stood still with i. u. ;m i th* :* 
was her boy among the dead. <vi 11e*[ at im 
front. I In n the tliir*l -on -aid. “M.itl. i. i 
think 1 ought to go" : ami -h* ■■(»**." II* 
went: ami like hi- lather and b: bp*! b, i- 
also fell bravely in the tight. 
One day. just after the war, I had •;.-i*.r 
to travel from Waterloo, in lovva. to I mi pm.- 
denee. As | took my -c-it in in- nr. 1 n >- 
ticed a holy who wa- evident!) 'cry ill. i in v 
had made a sort of couch for her with o-i. 
ions, and a young lady was fanning her !** k< ,-j 
her as cool as possible. I did m>; r*■* _ni/> 
the lady, but she* recognized ne: f**r I -aw 
her whisper to tin- girl, who inline*Ilaid i-aii 
to me and said, “My mother wishes t -* 
you." I went over, and at »m-e n-c..gni/e*l 
iier as the mother of the thru.- bum. I akinl- 
ine by the hand, she said, want t«* thank 
you for the kind letter you wrote nn th* *iav 
that Tom was killed. The war i- owe. tin 
country saved, ami 1 am satisfied: !-ut u.v 
heart is broken, and 1 am going to m\ *.;*l 
home in Ohio to die.” |(»en. M. M. Trumluu!. 
in New Knglaml Magazine, t *r dun* 
The Maine Delegation in Congress. 
Hon. Win. K. (.'handler. Cnited Stat na- 
tor from New Hampshire, was entertained i*\ 
the Portland Club last vve-k. Tin* nn-m ; 
of the Club and invite*! gm-ts-at down :in 
elegant banquet. whirl) was hugd) id.•>•■.! 
and to which all «li*I full justi* >enator 
(handler was introduced Iv tie President **f 
the Club, ( ol. l-M.-d \ Dow li*- sp*>k<* of tin- 
history, rise and puli*-) of tin- Ih.-puNr an 
party, treated the Souther • «ju*-s?i*.n in -■ n*. 
of its phases, ami gave graphic | i< t u:« ol tk. 
members of the Maine delegation. It i-. a- 
whole, sail I Senator Chandler, as able a- that ; 
of any State delegation in Congress. .- 11;11 
Hale is the coolest, most levelheaded man in 
the Senate. He never get excited and m-vei 
makes mistakes nor make- long .-pi In -. 
There is no man who ran steer a biil through 
Congress better than In can. Senator |'rv* 
Mr. < handler eharactcri/.ti a* t i* be-t stump- 
speaker in till* l ll it * d States, one who .-oiiVi :- 
ed men wherever he spoke, who was nivvav- 
strong, alwav < eonvineing, hut m v. ••llem'iin 
1 assjllg to til*; reprc'elltatlVC'. lie I I• k( I 
good word for Mr. Milliken as a true, strong, 
eloquent, forceful titan, a credit t" lii> • Ii>tri< t 
and to tin; state. Mr. Dingley. he >ai*l, i- a 
rare man. \> a political in\e'tigator. lie ha' 
no equal, llis speeches are read and sought 
alter. A man who wants to know any tiling ot 
a subject in which Mr. Dingley is iulrre'ted 
has only to read bis speechc- on the subj* « t 
and be will learn the whole story, ( apt. iimi- 
telle, lie said, is honest and straightforward, 
speaking with no uncertain sound hi' Indict 
and doing good work for tin; navy ami tin 
country. Speaking of Speaker lined la* ana- 
lyzed tin: situation in ( ongre" and fully com- 
mended the Speaker’s course in breaking up 
the ruie of tin.* Democrats who. even though in 
the minority, controlled the* bii'ini" <>! tin 
House absolutely. I’he credit for this reform 
belonged to Mr. Reed. 
County Correspondence. 
liltooKS. Nearly the whole **onu*r -«•* ;n to he 
boarding at tin.* llriggs House lately ...Jonathan 
Irving has sold another nice colt ...Mr. Amln w 
Fogg has been making some derided impi-v. 
ments upon his grounds... John H. (k.rd.m iia- 
ttie finest lawn and the be-* kept, lot in town, lie 
has avert prettv residence and takes nnieh or.d«* 
in it. 
\ INAI.H\vi:n. The quarrymen struck Monday. J une 2, for nine hours’w <*rk and ten hours’ pay K. \V. Alev has put a new boiler and engine' ii«t«» 
liis mill-Will Walker has l-'iurned I. in-_ 
Krnest Williams has sohl hi- house io \ Ann 
and has moved his familv to Friendship ...Ni-hr 
Annie It. Mitchell and J. l;. Holden haw* loaded 
stone for New York; sehr. Harvester tor It*.'ton. 
lit kniia.m. The farmers have don* I t \er\ 
little in this vicinity towards putting in then seed, 
for it has been lmpossild*; to work cla\ loam land 
oil account of tin* abundance ot rain. Water i- 
still standing on some pieces of plowed land, 
(irass is looking line.... N. F.Murras has sold his 
tine standard bred Harbinger brood marc to Mr. 
itelyea, of New Hrutiswiek, for?* mu. Mr. Mur- 
has got several more Harbinger e.olts that would 
sell at good prices. 
Appleton. The David Fsam-y Dost, t; A. K 
ami Almond 11. (.Hishee He lie! i "rps, decorat'd 
the graves of soldiers in tin; several cemeteries in 
Appleton Memorial day. A picnic dinner was p,.r 
taken of in (Hand Army Hall, after which lb \. 
W. Wiggin, of Searsmont, doth crcd in the Union 
Church, a very eloquent and appropriate oration, 
which was listened to by an attentive and interest 
ed audience.Mr. Me Almond and familv, of 
Union, visited in town recently... They are going 
to have a new school house in district No. to, \. 
Appleton) and Robert S. Keene has the contract to 
build it..If the Ceorges Valley iabroad is built to 
Union Common this season,how long before it w ill 
he completed to llelfast? That is a conundrum for 
you-Martin C. I’ease lias sohl Ids farm to Wm. 
It. Smith and Charles Smith, ami thinks id’ going 
to Montana-Wm. D. Cat kin is very sick and not 
expected to recover.Mrs. ku**v Simmons, of 
Schuyler, Neb., is visiting her mother, brother, 
(Mrs. and Mr. Sherman) and other friends in Ap 
pleton. Her husband has a line situation in a hank 
in Schuyler ...Mrs. A. J. Sherman is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Reuse, in Fremont, Neb_Thomas 
Robbins is repairing and enlarging his barn. Jesse 
Wentworth is doing the work. 
Letter from Washington. 
To jhi: Ki'iToi; '-r thr JoruNAL: The 
statement in the l.cvvmton -Journal, perhaps 
<l>e\\h»n that tic liar Harbor public Imild- 
i:• hill as p.i- d by the Committee of the 
Wliole Hons, appropriated only s:»0,0()0 is not 
uiiTei |; ,*aI!- lor sTo.nuo, tin; same amount 
hat the 1.ew iston bill calls for. 
Mr. Millikt 11 had a pretty warm day in the 
II 111 Thu.-day h!'t, hut after an earnest 
e nit. s» s.in i-., : I in passing thirty-six hills 
t; o11i I.;- •.mimittee through the Committee of 
tie WIi.-’ li .ee; and notwithstanding the 
light rna-i :ig ,ii■,st them they reeeivetl large 
nnjei ii i,- w!, nevei a di\ision Was called for. 
This has he, n a very hard worked committee 
dura g tin pr.'.-nt s«"ion of the House, l>ut 
has •<> fnr had unpr« «a.*dented success. 'Pin; 
I: -t i- that the Ik •••>,■ paring policy of the last 
! ■■v < ij11_ i■ s-1• s Inis >kiuiu:d the country of 
1 
1 lie buildings, just ns a railroad, or a mine, 
is sometimes -binned lg\ running it tor all that 
an he gm out of it without putting out any 
Ciiog for lepair-. The time finally comes 
V' C mn it at all large expenditures iiave 
ma 'e. "o with the government. In the 
ri at past tin* expenditures for buildings for 
■ publi« se: if,* have been so curtailed that, 
it i- necessary now to appropriate more money 
lor t Pi at purpose than Congress likes to pro- 
vide for. 'Phe government is now paying 
-d-h.un<) pi r year f*>r rent of buildings to <lo 
it> bi;s{i in. ti.es,: buildings being shabby 
an i in;- ate ai d tic rental very high. This is 
very extravagant »a uiiomy and unworthy ot 
tin: nation. 
’1 In- biii giving the Mates jurisdiction over 
he sale of lilpiors having pa>- d tie Senate | 
I a ! sun* it Will pass tin House an I leave the 
vvlioi. subject where We siippo-ed it was be- 
I f d 1 th ;uprcnn; Court. 
I ■ ••■! di n:!! w | :i» tin not much 
'■hanged. It ruts down the duties abollt m;o,- 
bdo.oeu. saving p.'il.unu.oeo on sugar tdone. 
Ilia! em ■,in iv • aunot tail to help »;very one in 
• I bind. M; Milliken's bill to put sugar on 
die I;. list was adopt ot 111 tin; committee's 
O, '•ibsiamiaily a'lie introduced it. Phe Me- 
Ivinby bill protects every interest of impor- 
tii'c-e in Maine \\ I»i» ii the Mill's |,j!l in tin? 
last < •.i gress vvent for with a biiteln-r's axe 
die PI ■ P Is a1-. !! tj., ; i„dl|rl' of the far 111- 
I’.' the vv a ! 1 11 v\ a- a bearing of the rep- 
ic'i "t lines oi p .ii met '* Alliance hero last 
w k. Tie prim ip d -p.-aker was from (ieor- 
Hi- | t op -ii ion was ,y tin; government 
1 J'l.f I'o.OO.I \\ 1}, ,,f warehouses, store j 
C ■ ton. I'dmccii, wheal and oats of I 
! h lie ry ., 1 loan I lie lame s who produce 
Cl a 'C I'M j-s !>•) Xpell th- money e 11 s t of *||e||l 
d -mi e, i:t. inter, s|. p, ii,,. amount of two 
th t'.d i: os. ,. r llwle. ieh year. Hut 
Hi"} ia ised in indu.b p...aloes ,.j- hay. or 
" i- w 111e;i tin- New l.ngliinl farmer- 
"dm 1 I',.:- j I il'■ y propose to do nutli- 
M % ;■ t ’• more than double our 
I' > ■ l. t j and make ii' pay more tor 
"' 1 "ii I o ba e< o. e rn. v\ j], >111' U lid 
b'. I 1..' ‘.riii' e, rtaiuiy not a very pros- 
"Us !• in. [ "! "s; -m P* make t" a Maine 
la: jut i. t, workingman anywhere. 
i;;:11?i !-• : w inn weather. Iroin 
w i 'h '•1 one nii;- •: \\ who can do 
I Mai:. m, lib- lime forth 1“ 
< i- a | :n ad>< liar-!'v a|*|»re«dat. d by 
!u who **ali i;\ •• tin 11! .-aw it v homed 
I"!' h> Memo who --aniiol i-i! il evept for a 
>!i -I'l 1 Iii- 'it -till* 1 1" In: tile "I'cat >11111- 
iii' r !'• -• rl and -1"oh iiej nui ud <d tin country. 
W etoii. I >. « dtim 1 —‘»*». M. 
The Camden Showmen. 
IN 1.0 I IN'. SKI Hill Hit K ANl* M 
M \i: /.. 
•’Ti '• > h d ncoiy tub •- :o y our day i" 
'Ah ::. How, I 11:»\«• ! w .- 1 ■ •• kilii; over my 
i.. lie 'll. r <!.i_> i-u7. Iroin which 
time 1 ha\ kepi ii, out ,-mo\ thinix, 
iid 1 li.ivc t r.s \. 111 i mi -. and before 
th il lime i; would i:. hi 111 to 7'MJ() >o Uu.immi 
mih■ -. 11 ■ i mind ye. i:, f11i- by tt am. Home to 
think <0 li fieai loll' im. a! "Urn! ! lie World 
by le o'-e po\\ er." 
Ill' b 0l\ el ioll look pi a- e het ween 
-I "!• o> an ! I >:■ k M irt/. the 
\ el-O' ill Mi'.Wlim lit' < lllll"!! Me. 
I h .. I a luj lei a.-I'd. I »i k. and where did 
y on make i! 
"Mom. ,\ xx ii;i_!aml and th" Proximo.-. 
l‘-o' I • I n't bke u i’l ", it,,-, ... The di-lama 
ale !o11a. and lie hotel' are poor places to -lop 
at: i im an in I n country lo\vn-. wlii-iv my 
hn-oe '- oi' i" n. \ftir ad. I think Ma-'i- 
ou-itis i- I In* nest part of the eouut.ry. 1 
v\ I'ori;. you know. oi» »aek here in >■ ar— 
m u "i a Ini., m ar A Imre old < in 1 leal, 
who liv'd I■ m ar!y ! 1" ya ars old, was 
rai'i d. My t i111♦ ii !« d to make a tanner 
ut of imt the tirst "irep- that 1 -aw. when 
1 w a- II years "Id. took tile lurm all out ot 
im .an .i vv.t no u e talk uia, t lie tar ill wa- 
i. '..o"d to im 
"My fat ie T- name w as .lames Itiehards. 
_i -oi I the -I amt' iiiejjard-. the first 
while man who Imilt a hm hut and -ettled at 
> a ud'Il Mali. O', te ar where tile Methodist 
ne ■ b.._-i oii'i lew 'lauds. My mother'.' father 
•- a (n rman by the name of l'o-l*;r. or Voc- 
ho. i- it i' in tin- Merman, and I suppose that 
i' where my music ami fun <-om, s from, for 
the < rman- are full of both. 
Vca u have me to talking ! -oppose 
I -Ii .e li i' to tell you a j.o or two about my 
Ob At the :;_m of 1-. with "lie spare shirt, a 
violin ..ml hi umm | drifted out <d >< ar— 
mom. and a Hi -eetim 'omt ot the Maine 
towns I s a I"!- in tii l.owo .! cm poration in 
1>.>. 
*• I n a few imoit!,' ! joined a minstrel com- 
pany under Frank Ma-kelLaml a sliort time 
alter I took ie'-euis of the mauic penonner 
< iiarle- M u rimm, wa ll known in days -.'one 
by. YVhen roke on 1 eulisted in 
oopany A. oh Ma-'aehu-etts Volunteers. 
in_ at I lx- h-hrat- d Baltimore riot of April 
i*-*: and aita !.. ic, in the army live months 
n ceived my ■1 -■ di irge and returned to I.o\\ell, 
while I 'taxed until after tie- war rlosed. 
wln n I :c:mi went on the road in the show 
bu-im ne! have -Howed it ever since. 
"After luakinu l.oweil m> hi adquarters for 
'• vet: year-, l c.iinc to Hamden and bought a 
little 1 arm "ii th" I'.rlfast roa*!. overlooking the 
i’*. noi.'cot. tor my home, xx hi' 1). if not noted 
; u' any thim: >■ i- <a lobratt d a- having been 
the birliip: oi lh \. 1-aae kalloeh, once 
; i't"i ot 1 mt Temple, It i-ton, and after- 
ward' tie- w or1.1n_;iH n‘- noi o' of •-an Fran- 
i-c NY le o 1 m not .• ut on the road. I'm at 
L one r ti'iim ehickeiis and potato- with my 
wife and tin children. I ha\. a son and 
d iimht'U' ! x a former xvite. The son. Al. 
Mart/, is a si, ,xx man of { repute, ami my 
dam.diter iix« in Lowell. 
.'I > >■ nt• ■i '.laments tia\ e been «>t the variety 
s : being t!i>' whole 'how myself, at any time 
win i: n. ■ « '- ar; with magician tricks, ventril- 
oquism. tin ifliu. ii it a r, banjo anti imitations 
ot ! In l risk, 1 mI eh ami negro. 
"Fw run into some tunny atlairs in my 
traM !-. I renit-mit. r once on a eultl tlay in the 
winb r of 1-bT I tii'M\e into a New Hampshire 
town, an I nrole a grand rush for the otliee 
lire, around \\ liieli w.i' pat ketl a lot of natives, 
occupying «m try chair and all tin; loom before 
the lire. 1 asked il the landlord was in. 
** N oap. was ! he reply, and uo one o Me red me 
a st at. 
“>• diig no chance for a warm up. ! stepped 
ini" the entr\ and commenced a ventriloquism 
combination of several \ohis with slaps and 
scull! making il seem like a combat, at which 
the\ all jumped up for the place ot trouhle. I 
stepped in by them and took a chair near the 
lire and warmly remarked, ‘Ccnllemen this is 
—cold day.' The old fellow whose seat 1 
look 'aid, *waal. 1 gut" thi' mti't be the tran- 
quiIi't. ain't i! b ami as he caught on like a gen- 
tleman 1 had a good chain v to warm myself. 
‘•Showmen like their hu'intss. Tliere i' 
something fascinating about it, and 1 never saw 
an old showman dead broke ami broke down 
Imt was all enthu'ia'in when the idea of start- 
out on another trip was mentioned, even with- 
out, a dollar. For ni) | arl, I never have seen any 
ol her kind of hii'iin*" t hat I wanted to go into, 
ami I've showed hard <m tof>()()0 times. I've kept 
a tliarx tor the past ‘Jo years, have all the re- 
ciepts that 1 have paid for ring expeuses, and 
and haw alwa> s paid lull .amts on tin* dollar. 
>o good day. in) friend. I'll see you later.” 
As it Would not do to leav« the boy out of 
this 'tory. The (ilobe man called on Al .Mart/, 
who is a chip of the old Idoek. Hrietlv he told 
hi' 'ton as follows : 
“I a me before the- public at the age of 14, my 
father then living in l.oweli. 1 was papa’s hov, 
and weighed bio pound'. I can now tip the 
beam at *2(K». For six war- I traveled with m\ 
father, doing burlesque and comedy pieces, the 
lame end and induct'. I had the least confi- 
dence in myself of any man you ever saw, and 
-till 1 wanted to do m\ best. For the tirst six 
wars I used to practh c all alone by myself in i he afternoons. I did not want even my father 
to see me for fear that he would laugh at me, 
1 did one thing until 1 was tired, and to rest me 
tried something else. 
For the past nine years I've run a show of 
my own. In all my life i never have earned 
in any other business or occupation. 
I've seen some green men in t he business who 
afterwards turned out well. Then; was Hilly 
Sheppard, well known from Huston to Phila- 
delphia. He came to father for a job, and for 
the tirst two week' had to hack him up, as lie 
was then only an amateur of the rankest kind. 
I run in the Sew Fnghind circuit, a part of New 
York State and Canada. [Huston (ilobe. 
Theophile Weidenmiller, of Corpus Christi, 
Tex., was recently murdered by men who were 
jealous of his popularity at a dance. They sat- 
urated his cloth' s with oil and set them on lire 
Those who worship at the shrine of the economi- 
cal Brussels soap arise purified. 
Business in the West. 
To thk Editor of thk .Ioi rnai : In 
whatever business a man engages in the 
West he invests his money in lott<-r\ tickets. 
It (tillers, however, from the ordinal) lottery 
in a few particulars. One is that there is no 
chance for any fraud; another that more 
money will be returned to the ticket holder- 
than was invested; and another that a man 
must have a thorough knowledge of the bu-i- 
ne.-s or he is sure to get nothing. Wh-at raid- 
ing depends partly upon a man's knowledge of 
the business and partly upon the sea-on. 1 
have never known ground plowed the June 
before seeding to fail of producing a crop, but 
even that is liable to be destroyed b\ bail or 
gophers. The drill most used for seeding e,.-t- 
£150, and it requires four horses ro.-t ing £200 
each to haul it. The header costs £175 and re- 
quires four horses to haul it. and four more 
! and -I.v men to haul the grain to Mack. Hut 
they take a strip of grain fouiteen feel wide 
and place it in the stack as fast a- the ln rs. > 
can walk. A man could raise grain here l>\ 
the old methods as well a- anywhere, but 
would do better to change work with his neigh- 
bors and get bis work done. 
Whether a man doe- hn-ine-- on a -mall 
scale or large he ought to have im»nc\ some- 
where to fall back on, for any bu-ine-- from 
I>akota to Eastern Oregon is liable to failure. 
In other words, a mail should not invt -t mou- 
rn these w; stern lottery tickets than In an af- 
ford to lose, for if he goes into it in cai im-t he 
will either get money bv the tiiou-and- or he 
will get nothing. The stock business is the 
same. If a man invests bis all in an) kind of 
stock and turns them out oil a range where 
-to. k has been known to win!, r for tin pa-t 
ten \ears, an unusually hard w inter i- liable to 
d. -troy the whole herd. Where* tin ) fe.-d 
stock large lo.-se- sometimes occur by getting 
short of i. cl. 1 haw known a m-- o: 25 pel 
cent, from this cause, w bile in ighbor.- w h bad ! 
plenty of feed lost Ic-s than .me per <■ lit. on 
a llock ot 2,000 sheep. It .Iocs uoi :-tr- 
io handle a band of less tint:, goon -|i(, j for tie 
must have the-eoii-tanl attention <d one man. 
who cannot be hired for le-- than >'■'<■> or I" 
per month. A man can not herd hi- own -In > 
unless he has some one tobriug him pr.r, ifion- 
And it Would not be a wr\ -irabic pl.-Je,- t.• 
spend the summer 10 or 5i) mil. fr-.m an. 
ln»u-e. liven this bu-ine-- i- subject to ri-k. 
I'be .appeal an.a: of a wild animal w ill sum, 
time- frighten the sheep so th> y w ill pile u; i 
a ravine in .heir haste to get a was and s-\i d 
hundred be still. .1 before they inibi- ivli- '..-i. 
1 he up pea ranee of some di-ease w ii! ->mu -tin. 
render t lie w nole herd n< ally wort hi. 
Mining j> veil inoit iskv than iarniin.. 
M'-'t ininer> hav «• abundance ot uioi, v it 111 .. 
and at other time- are pennv it Ah; in..’; 
vvi-iiiiig to engage in vv.-tern hu-iiu --.it auv 
kind w ill do he-t to -erv• a good Tug :11«}»r■ 11 
ti' » -flip and then In- vv id In pn tt_\ ire to mak< 
a -lie -e-s of hi- hii-iue--. Ihit tli m in who 
'■oil!. Wi-t with a little apitaiaml attempt- 
to makes monev bv imitating in- mighour-, 
runs a great n-k. The men who have b-gun 
at tin hotuon and worked up havt i.-u:tllv -in 
en ded, while tlio.-i who havt attempted !■ 
gin at the top have otteii gone down. 
1 spent the pa.-1 winter verv pA i-mlly in 
eastern Oregon, among an int.Tig. m p• ..; ;. 
who are verv mueh interested in edu- dion. I 
hid pupil.- who mastered arithuieii. in ivv 
months from tin time tin y left lYm-; mu-. I: 
anyone know- of atlimale better adapt, d I" 
mental tle\elopnient I should i:ke ■ kicw 
wlien it i-. 
The pa-t winter vva-i \ eedinglv liar- on :■■■ 
-(oek-iin ii hut most of them ar« aide t-- -tan 1 
it. t hey have been pulling from SJ.|M" 
000ill tin: hank ev erv year and if the_v .{•» lost 
a tew thou-and tin v dome mind :t much. Bip 
for a new ■•«.»mt:r from tin; ea-t it would h. i 
couraging to get in hot fora farm tiiat ha- 
been producing several hundred t• *..- ! hav 
every ytar ami not gut a ton the tm-t v ar. 
T’hey irrigate with vv iter from the -m v. k- 
coming dovgi from !he mountain.-, ami :. 
vvintei preeet ding tin- pa-t there vv a- m* -m-w 
in the mountain-. onsequeut I v no water t r 
irrigation. Mali} farmers hou.glit >lono worth 
of hay at Sb per ton. and then if tin \ di i m I 
havt: enough lt> last till spring -oine nnui lo-: 
100 head of cattle after all thatouiiiv. Thev 
usually allow horse- to get then own living. 
»‘lit owing to the scarcity of gra mi l ; tin 
snow it Wa- calculated the Wa f'liA To pm 
cent, the pa-t winter. There wa- o ,! >u: i 
afoul of -now in the v a!lev -, win T ii- ip: ar- | 
clearly in February. In the imaintain- -m-w 
was so deep that men were dire1 id. in 
-now slides, buildings Were de-tro\. and to id- 
hloekaded. 
I left Baker City Thursday morning. March 
•jo. I ht* scenery h r some di-tan w 
dill'erent from Butt amid which 1 hau -j ut [lie 
winter, narrow veleys. about om-quarter ..f a 
mile wide, bounded; on each side by mountain- 
of varying height. Sage brush i- the nm-t 
abundant vegetation at the pre-t ut time, 
though gra.-- l- abundant In wet -- t-on-. In 
passing along by the side of Burnt Biver. *u!y 
about a rod from the water's edge. vv. noticed 
au engine turned bottom up on that narrow 
strip of land. The men who were running tin 
engine at the time of the accident -uved tin n 
lives by jumping into the river. South ol 
Huntington 1 counted nine dead lnu-' in 
going about a mile. \\ hen we tir-t -trikt 
Snake Biver there i- no valley, hut barren 
mountains of ledge and grave, rise pivipiloii — 
ly oil each side. Later the valley i- one .• r two 
miles wide, covered with cabins. \\ < i-. r i- 
quite a village. Mountain- are not -<> high 
but still are barren. I noticed a road rum.big 
parallel to the one we were on within le-.- than 
half a mile, lmt was informed tiiat it was the 
same road winding around to ascend the hi! 
The valley becomes wider and i- a elm. -o;i. 
strongly alkali in place-. Caldwell i- a lim 
little town. The valley is wider but covered 
with sage hru-h. There are long -tret* in of 
eountrv without a house, and some -light el..- 
\ati«»n^ m Hu- vicinity of Mountain Boni", 
which is a pretty little village. W" pu>- 
througli a rolling hill region to the river, which 
i> bordered on eacli side by abrupt t>!wtf> <d' 
clay, Blen's Kerry Is quite a place. Tin 
broad valley still exists when we get in sight 
of it, though it is rolling, ledgv and "tony u. 
places, and peopled only with sage brush. Y\ <■ 
reach l’ocatella at 1 ().:»'.) in the evening and 
start north at s the next morr.iug. Blackfooi 
i" a nice little town. The vallcv from Pocatelhi 
to Eagle Rock is broad and with very f«*vv 
houses. Sage brush degenerate's into wild 
sage. We ascend a long inclined plane, ll 
becomes stony, ledgy and covered with snow, 
the first seen except in the mountains. At 
last we come in sight of mountains. Beaver 
Canon consists of a few >mal! buildings in a 
narrow valley about half a mile wide, covered 
with small brush. The mountains arc not 
very high but the snow is several feet in 
depth. Valley becomes narrow, few ever- 
green", mountains precipitous and rocky, but 
not very high. In some places ledge rise" per- 
pendicularly. Monida is near the height of 
land. Snow is six feet deep at the side of tin- 
track. There are no very lofty mountains in 
sight. The country is gently hilly. Valiev 
half a mile wide, with some trees along the 
river and In the ravines on the sides of the low 
mountains. Some wild sage; alkali in spots. 
Some tine buildings in Billon. Valley one or 
two miles wide, dust before reaching th" di- 
vide we pass through a rav im hemmed in on 
each side by lofty mountains of ledge and j 
sand?tone. The mountains recede, but in the 
distance we see some beautiful pinnacles of 
ledge ornamented with evergreen. Consider- 
able evergreen in the distant mountains. No 
more snow than in eastern Oregon: simply in 
the mountains. 
The soil is dark and heavier than in eastern 
Oregon and southern Idaho, where it is a light 
loam. Brass looks like buffalo grass in the 
distance. The scenery since leaving Oregon 
ims been extremely tame, but in the vicinity of 
Butte it is picturesque enough to supply all 
deficiencies In the past. We reached Butte in 
the evening and started at S next morning, and 
it being smoky the view of the town was not 
so fine or satisfactory as it might otherwise 
have been. It is located in a valley a couple of 
miles wide and is a hustling, lively town. The 
buildings extend to the very top of the moun- 
tains. The mountains are rocky indeed. Some 
of them seem to be composed of solid stone. 
I The mountains hen; possess every quality of 
[ pictuniqueness. We can look down for hun- 
dred* of feet upon teams, men, houses and 
various mining operations. We can look up a 
much greater distance upon the mountains, 
reeky, and freckled with evergreen. Some of 
the mountains are a kind of rotten granite. 
We | :i" through a valley about a mile wide, 
1 “\*n ! with snow and hounded on each side 
by mountains decorated with a sprinkling of 
evergreen. The side* of the mountains in 
I'hi'.-ii are covered with cord wood. .">me 
places :.iv s sleep that, it i> impossible lora 
!• ’i !'i as-vml and the Wood i* run down in a 
shoi-1. Some* canyons are hounded by almo*t 
perpemlieu!;ir mountains *»f ledge. After pass- 
ing through llii’ee tunnel* we reach Boulder, a 
line small tow n in a pretty little v alley, the first 
alley men- than a quarter of a mile wide 
since h aving Butte. 'Two more tunnels. 'The 
mountain *eeneiy continually repeats itself in 
ever vary ing form and variety and loses none 
of if* rugged inagiiilieenee. The mountains 
reet de and there i* quite a pretty valley in the 
r. gion of Mast Helena, which is a nice looking 
town. 
Helena I* an assemblage of beautiful dwell- 
ing'. Many of tie business bouse' are on the 
right hut the dwelling* are 'cattered far to the 
left, along at the foot of the mountains. The 
valley i* broad ami scattered with tine build- 
in j'. ■' Mm of the soil is gravelly and some 
low and marshy and covered with brush. Si 1- 
vt r Station !' in a vail, y a mile wide and eon- 
'i>l'ef a stali«Mi, hotel and 'aloon. The valley 
>eon eontraet.* to a ravine. The bullalo gras* 
on the mountain' i* grazed close to the ground. 
There i> oee.i'i--iially a 'tray evergreen or relic 
■d a '!e*w drift. We pa*s two more tunnel*. 
M'-uniaii ot ; !• dge ri*e almo*t perpendic- 
ularly to a height •>! one or two hundred feet. 
I he greater pari of the mountain* are covered 
with >oii an ! 'in vv n with pine tree* one foot 
in diameter. \ a- ant >pot' art covered with 
I mi Halo gras*. 
B ■■ *trik tli- Mi*'ouri m ar W olf ( reek, 
and pa'* thr-uigh a tunnel in a ledge pinnacle 
m rly a hundred tret high. The train stop* 
and '.-on aim hi r train i* seen upprouchfitg to 
e ii'. W.. pa'* through another tunnel. 
I ic v:i1 ha* be* 11 ab-M.it. half a mile wide, but 
How t be ledge cliff'. HO to K» feet high, come 
1 'O'C to the riv el. The cliH* fall back and tin 
a!Iy win,a:'. Then- issonicbru«halongthc 
r. a '-aid- ■ in p. n. store, 'aloon, 
imMing rooms an-1 several other buildings. 
There i- no 'lmw in the v alley'. The valley 
!-i ‘a-letis ami the li'iant nuMiMaiii* arelittl*- 
ni" than hill*. 1 iua consist* of a station, 
"in- line ;ann hoii'c and a ferry across the 
niver. I'ln- lull' approach the river and the 
'■alley i-. i i 11 e. ne-re than half a mile wide. 
Tie va i-i'-a-eii' igaiu. v eral team* are 
jiovving and vv ■ r »>* :h riv• rv (ireat Mall* 
••"lit -ins \* ii large, tin.- buildings. There i* 
a rein.- <>| ,! 111 a ■ r> > the ri »*•!•. ov er which 
I he vv at r bill' r tvv ■ tret. I he v alley 
< one broad :.;nl umlulatmg. 
!' ■ ! IP i. ;m. ii t In ad 1.1 tia\ ;_a!i"ii, i- 
a ?:.:!• ? ■ ■:11 lh> rail:'" id and coii-i-t.- 
'• im i" d-ii-l. niblin^-. After pa-sim; 
i d 'll 11 ? \ a I: > i- a f a lllilr Wide. ItoilHileil 
•> 1 » hill- u, ; hiph. lVopb -aid 
Le y had i.hud a p i lain dlirimp the pa-I 
> * ■' i.d in- "\ r I"ii ;■ it:' In of -now at any 
mu la-t wini' \V;>a-s tin Maria- and ItM 
'v-mly A- dia appr-'aehe- We are 
I a-- i1 a Ia h •■! prairir with di-tant 
in-■':!.!a ;u- > Im t i_ hi. Tin y -aid we pa—ed 
Ibn-upii a -iiiiii.tr country -luring tin- ninht and 
lied Hut .I'd t!1'• in \t nmrnin-p. I'hi- line 
'id y. a f< a m.ir- wide, i- -eallt r- d with -hali- 
de-. I here i- tpiite «■ »l!«-«Ti**i. ot laipm Puild- 
ina- if. or two mile- rtiifh. The \ alley 
w it lei and <• vend with hr.t.-h. 'i'le-re are 
H' -- in pi •> -. \f VV li-ton are a few rail- 
road I'liiMiiia- and we Iiai.ce engine-. Tin 
'aih-y i- a Jew mi. wid*-. part prairie and 
part Pni-h. '1 he -urf-n-e i- -n.-»• »t h and -ub- 
-oii -t.niy. W pa--o\t-r an miduial .na' prai- 
rie partly ff « :ed uah-ma. Then art.- -onn 
-' my knfii-. I• 111 m- hoii-e- except. llm-e near 
I he railroad -to ppm :. 
I; :.i-i-1- t.f i,i;. -olttary Imu-e -ituated 
on a I.-i't.a> di -oiaii prniri' • .xtcmlinp a- far a- 
im ■ •• -an r. a« h il ■ very din .-t ion. Whftt 
i tit i i- a f. dl a! if a Imu-e. -toek y ani. 
" *' ! in k at- " < •: ii! -1 e — 11a• ■'<■■-. 1 P t W11 
-tam o an I W i:mt ■- eovered " i111 -tuny 
I He! i- aim t i.iliy. iver U 
er.--.-d uii a 'wry idph l-ridu- The valley or 
1 ••ft- m dm 1 I- Ilian hall a iniie wide, 
'rminli -l y Lii hiiitl'-. 1 he broader 'alley 
or- n.-ar IP-i timid ai.d tin- -.1 iier -i if w ill 
tmi 1 i rdf Minot < fii-i-t- of -t-'erai 
l- 1- and ft'n t imp-. I !i«• r* are -onm 
d' e- a!"up' the rlwia ILiphy .luuetion <.- 
-t- "t a imi a■,■ i -ev.-ial oilier Puiidiim-. 
W an -f ii :• ih Ai• n-e V alley. Till- i- a 
it el. p: tty valley outaininp very few hoti-e-. 
or ratla-r -ban There are -onm plowed 
tie! .- 11 ar Uu. Junction. >eV: a! lair build- 
Ini:-, in "imi;:iu elm. ator.-tore and » hureh at 
V ork. At I. i- i- a -«ft i -n Imii-t and a yod 
"taliou. Another mad also ero—e> this iml 
ha- a -tali'-n m ar. It l- unite lhmkly settled i 
and th-m i- no hi ak between tin Mou-e va!- 
!• y and ihe i.a-in of 1 •• id- 1 ak It "a-one 
a-t prairie, comparatively level and partially 
ltd, with -now ih *j:Pl day of March l*iio. 
< him it'- l-'m iy i- a tine little town. At 
iVnn an tw-> e!- \ itor- and other buildini;-. 
At (i rami llari-or an- -e\er;tl -I me-, church, 
i-h \ ator am1 other hud liim-. I hi- i- a tine look- 
in-.: eounirv. l>e\il- Lake l- the tir-t town 
" ol th m- n: mi i: ■: -m l.-av inp <. re a! Tall.-, 
and tin fin. -L -im icnviiur Helena. but it- 
many pond. -ub-tantial ouildinp- tlo not com- 
pan in uumlter or ni.i_rn:lieenee with tlm-e of 
Helena. At < rarv are two ele\ator- ami -i v- 
erai -tore-. Idarilett i- a -n ail town. L.akota 
i- a liim ittle pwn. \; Mapt— i- an elevator, 
ehurel), -el >»U —1 and several other builil- 
iii_-. A11> i.ip 'ii < it\ i- a -mall city, but there 
i- iff-of o.im 1 -: thi- line little city to i^row. 
At I’eter-i up' i- an e'.'.itor and a ft vv ot In-r 
bid. liiip-. Niap.iia is about the-ame. There 
are some c.eo-1 pu i< !ii.liup- at Larimore, 
nl-o -e'er.a! elc\ator- ami tpiiu- an a—emblaze 
of -mall n-ideiiee-. At Via ilia i- a I a rue 
•op i ar.d several other buildim;-. We reach 
(trail 1 |d• i'k- iii tin eveiiinp and leave the 
next nmrninp. Tin- -.a in- to i». unite a laiy 
city hut lack- the mapnitiei ina: of a ri'-h mining 
town. Timiup-m i- -omethinp of a little 
town. 
I he cmiuiry ;11.- ni !!n Mouse M'*-r val- 
ley : liner in tie- D-vii'> I .ike region, ami simply 
improves in tie* 11*1 liiver valley. It is per 
feetly levvi a- far as the eye can reach, dotted 
with comfortable dwellings and occasionally 
a few lives p) or |o feet high. At the little ; 
town f Buxton :u tour elevators. Cum- 
mings has three elevators and two churches, 
(.raiidin has thre elevators. It will he no- 
ticed that elevators tor storing grain are one 
of the chief characteristics of Dakota towns. 
( hurt lies and schoolhou-o are no less charac- 
terising but they are not usually so eonspieuous 
from t! train. l'he ehief characteristic of the 
small towns through the mining regions is the 
hotel and saloon. 
The elimate in the Mississippi valley is sub- 
ject to much greater extremes than tin* region 
nearer the coast, when* it is allected by ocean 
currents. K'cctric storms an* much more vio- 
lent. Tin* almost continuous glare of the light- 
ning. tlie im es-aiit roar of the thunder and the 
supplement* l force of tin* v\ hid, have no coun- 
terpart on the coast, one would almost think 
that, the elements were turned loose and were 
returning to < ha A mid all the destructive 
inlluenccs «.| cyclones, water pouring in tor- 
rents, and ■> sforehiug sun for weeks and some- 
times for months, it is no unusual thing for a 
farmer located outside the path traversed by 
the raging elements, to make a profit of sever- 
al thousand dollars in a single year. 1> it not 
something of a lottery indeed to live in a 
country subject to such a diversity of condi- 
tions? While some are being carried hundreds 
of feet by a cyclone, others are rendered home- 
less by prairie tires, and others become desti- 
tute of bread for want of rain. Yet in all these 
regions the man who understands his business 
will at times be favored with well tilled grain- 
cries and be able to count bis herds by the hun- 
dreds. Geo. M. (’oi.k. 
Monanga, N. Dak.. May 20, l.s'.lO. 
Both houses of Congress have agreed upon 
the canteen question in relation to the army, 
'l’he canteen system is to be retained, but no 
liquor will be sold where troops are stationed 
in prohibition States. 
Washington Sketches. 
n. 
The White House, as tin- homo of the Presi- 
dent and a place of histone memories, i- natur- 
ally prominent among the things to be seen in 
Washington. From '•> a. m. until J r. M. tin- 
doors are open to the people, an 1 tln-y may en- 
ter at will and walk about or sit in the Fast- 
room. To see other parts of the house if i> 
necessary to have a friend a* court. The 
writer had one in Major Pruden, on* of Pn->i- 
• lent (irant's s.-.-retimes, and who ha- re- 
tained his position under succeeding Presi- 
dents. He entrusted us to M ajor Hiiismore. 
who lias charge of the tiiM tloor. and i- a \, r\ 
pleasant and courteous gentleman. He named 
an hour, and reporting at the time we were en- 
trusted to a gentleman who has hem one of 
the White House still' -in*- the -lays of Presi- 
dent Lincoln, and who has the history of 
and every article of furniture and decoration, 
with the personal incidents of the past thirt\ 
years at his ringer ends. It may be -aid here 
that more was done during the Administrate-n 
of President Arthur to improve and adorn tin 
White House than under all the other Presi- 
i dent' comhined. The tirm of Lewis Thl'any A 
< art decorators, of New York, was em- 
ployed to decorate the walls and cebiugs ..t the 
principal rooms and to make the magni'i-a-nf 
glass screen which shuts otV the entrance hall 
from the long passage which •• >nn< <-ts tie- 
rooms on the ground floor. The hast tine tie 
writer was in the Last-ro<-m the tloor w.i- 
ered with a Turkish carpet, a present l; -n 
that government, and it could hard!\ l-> •-.! I lei 1 
a thing of beauty. Now the room is • .irp. t« •! 
with an Axminster. who-. -..:t tint' tie in 
harmony with the tasteful adornment of tie 
walls ami ceiling. < Mir guide pointed out tie 
exact place in this apartment where Mi" V i- 
lie (irant and Mr. sarforis 'too.l win-. :h. 
were married. We well remember that tti at- 
tempt was made to have the Wedding 't ri- J1 
pri\ate. and that an order was issued exin -;in_ 
all newspaper rm-n from the White H-ni.. 
that occasion. But a N-w York H t!-. 
'pomlent, learning that a local rater-r, Mr. 
Freund, was to furnish the refreshment'. 
gag.-d :.s one of Ti:. waiters, and thim se.-ui-. .! 
for his paper a full report of tin c. umn\. 
The F:i't-room, whi,-h is U' I a' tin- gram! 
reception room, is located in the »-:t'f« r11 • in! 
of the building, and i- so feet long. 1" b ! wrl< 
and do higli. The Hrem-room, Ib.-d-r -.n u..’ 
Blue-room, connecting with each .>tm;. n 
opening to tihe west from the Fa'i-romi u- 
also Used on certain pubde •».- •;i-io11-. m : 
ceivi their name' from tin- color ol tii a 
and furniture. In • — 11 room then- are an 
atnl paintings of intma-'t, but b-> m-nu r.> 
catalogue hern, although t in account' g 
them by our gui-h- were \.-r> mt» r- g. 
Among the painting' i' -i p.<rti-i 1 ! Mi'. 
I.iic\ Weld. l!.i\.s, prc'cnt'-.l 11n- W • i 
I < >1' the-e room- lie Blir-: o,it... win• h i- 
ova I ill shape. \\ i h a domed i: i- p> 
the handsomest. Il i- dip ly opp«.-ip M.> 
maiti o-iB:tranee and fare* t!m r.-ni r< of tin or- 
namental ulass -••ri n I" tore 11nt' 'is* ii 
mu at the h:u k of hf ••■m ! ok'ii.. ■.<' Mi" 
ffft i- very tine. I' w in thi- m< 
President Cleveland v\ a- married. V 
} ond I- tie- -tale ininu fin. v. •: t n_ 
maliouaiiN taMe. and plain! ..'d -: :> .rd-. 
The lonu \\ m low in : !■ ■• k 
tin Pot < iiiiai* and u< t ! !••• | e 
wind- of -uninn r. 1 In' w• -tern '. I 
I'UildillU i- Used for tile I’re-idell!*- ; ! it' 
lamilv: and I. adinu out front thi- tin 
servatorv r.mtaininu a ureal •..irietv "I rar. 
plants in atnio-t i-on-faiit Bloom. < Mi Mn 
ond door, at tIn eastern end. are 1 •• ; i,■ 
puhlif olliia s of tin It -idem and hi- pi m 
-f r it ies, and tin * aBiiiet room, in wm !' 
Preside ill and his a*l\ i-oi nnv t I •; u-*. 
tion. npoiiinu from thi- i- the room win i< 
the Pre-ident rereive- hi- olli'-ial V i-itof-. 
11; \ i 1. thu- eoinpieted a P-ur I ii 
room- e.v 'fpt the private apartments. w< 
turned tot in- l-'.ast-room ■ i-t m B< 
on whieh. three time- -t w ■ k. i In Pr ! 
hold- an informal r« eept ion. People uai in- m 
the Past-room and at l p. m. the I’re-idt nt n- 
ters. and the Ameri an people have tin 
I rue of shal.inu their chief c \. u t i. n 
hand. ( *il t h i- ai-ion a ! ailyv n .• i! 
months old. in tin: arm- of a itur-e. wa- T!. < 
star. The inlaiit \v as di-po*. ■! lu r\er-i-i 
11111u-. and the nurse wmuid tr\ to y. t :■ ; ; 
tellinu her the Pre-idea:! wa- eornin_. V> M 
he did come. an I the 'im wa- form I. 
w man found In r-ei; !ar in ; he u "he w 
not di-posed to wait. Iinwi \er, a11M m-mim 
for the front she spoke toon, ti,, .• M 
and was allow, d to pas- throiiuh in aM an « ; 
tin- crowd. (»f uiir-e it was 11. Pre-id. rM- 
duty to kiss the infant, hut win tiler in 1 -. 
or not we are nnahle to -a\. I nt > o, im i. m 
are not Usual on thr-e ocm-ior»s. Im' thioiiu! 
the kim! others ot Major I vn-nune I w •• 
Bi fast part} were ::M"d.i d t lln 
dent. 
I or mail} e:i: ! lie aim a >\ 
dt lire for the Pl'e-ide1.1 ili t n o.ii-kir!- ■ t Me 
< it}. thu-en-urinu ureater pri\.ny\ for Ira■-< 
an 1 family, and u-inu tin White II m-< 1 •>!- 
tim-. ha- Been agitated. Mali} -:r u 
lllellts h:t > e heeli made in hehaif ••! 
and the writer, in tin pa-f. ha- Been urnm. 
those* who thouuiif it de-lralee. Idle 
visit to tin Buildinu and a rev iv al of Mm 
eiations connected with it have p! mat 
ter in a ditleient iinht l’»\ all im an- : M. 
U 1 ite Hou-e main W• ha- w 
lii-iorie l.uildinu-to-am iti-e me oi tie n .n it 
wami 1 Be a pity to turn tin* W hit. ! I 
a nnn plan- of le.i-iue-s. '1 ha! the «pi .iter- "t 
the President and his f'amil} are iii-uilm. nt 
must Be admittf .1: But. as ha- Be. n -m__ ■ I. 
additional room may Be pi<-\ d- d B\ the 1 1 
inu of a winu. without d.-tpe iuu Mm m 
edili.a ot alterinu its char:M> r. It i- m" in- 
tended that our President slum ! Be :• 
from the people who elect him. and the lnun 
of tile position should amplv atone I .rtln: p .! 
limit} that must < iuseparaBie from the 
But tile President should certain:} huv« mi; 
house room, whieh is not tin* mi-r now : tie, u 
thi.- respeef he is not sowell provided f a- 
the British Mini-ter, who oeeupi. a B .; In 
on Connecticut av. iuie. Built B> his 
ment. which is m arl} as iarue a- the Wh B 
House. 
I lie grounds about tin line iimi-f 
neatlv kept and very attractive. \ bn-ad 
graveled driveway, forming a .-cmi-eii d<-. ad- 
Up to tin* main entrain*e. and in tin* lawn in 
front and rear are fountain-, .-hade tr an ! 
-hrubberv. < oncert- 1»\ tin- .Maiine Bind ai 
given in tin* ground- south d the an-im. 
every Mitiirdny afternoon iurir g I in- -umm- r 
months, ami uiwav attract a gn> aim fa-hi« I 
aide assemblage. During tin < onc. rt tin !*rt 
dent and his family with their gue-t- ma\ u-u- 
■a'lly be* seen seated on the -until portico of tl: 
White House, which is protected bv awning-, 
enjoying tin* mu-ie and tin* animated -coin 
before them. 
Railway Service for Belfast 
The Kennebec Journal, which ha- tak< 
great interest in the agitation for better train 
service here, devotes an editorial in a r«*c»-1• t 
issue to a discus-ion of the subject. A 
ter summarizing the point-brought out in tb- 
discussion before the* Belfast Board of Trade 
the Journal says: 
Tin* management of tin* Maine <'eiitral i- ->. 
liberai and generou- towards tin* people and 
bu-ine-s interest-of the Mate that we belies, 
it only needs to have their attention railed to 
thi- matter in a fair and decided iiiauin foi 
them to meet the demands of the people ,.| 
Belfast, in this partit*uInr.Jvvitli the -ann* broad 
and liberal spirit with which tin s have recog- 
nized claims of other localitic- ami -;ise them 
the additional service asked. Wliat wa- -ati— 
factory to the busine-s of Belfast in the was 
of trains and mail facilities, ten years age. i- 
no more satisfactory to them now, in v iew of 
the improvements and additional demaml.- of 
the day, than the old station in Portland would 
be satisfactory to the people of that city, were 
they to return to it from the perfeet accommo- 
dations of the elegant l nioti Depot ■ »f to-day. 
The growing business of eastern Maim*, it- 
tovvn-, cities and sea shore resorts, dearly de- 
mand such train advantages a- will keep them 
in the van of progress with other ports ot 
Maine and the country at large; and we be- 
lieve a train service on the Belfast branch 
making close connections at Burnham Junction 
with all passenger trains on the Main Line, in- 
cluding the Pullman train east and vvr.-t will 
be made at no distant day. 
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap tor laundry 
use— Brussels. 
What is Needed in Our Schools. 
To run Knnoii oi tiik Joiknal: In 
traveling through this section of the State ami 
noting the condition of our schools one promi- 
nent fact is brought to our uotice, viz.: That 
very many of our school?* are entirely destitute 
of any kind of working apparatus Let us 
look into tile matter a little and if this is 
as it should he. < an a teacher do her most clli- 
cient work in the -<hool room with no help 
'uve a small si/* i blackboard? \V« think that 
any one at all familiar with school work will 
answer this que-tion with a decided negative. 
Wi: claim that some kind of tpparatu- i- a- 
iii'li'|icii'*ahle in the -••h »l room, it good work 
N desired, as are ail kind- of lahoi saving im- 
plements on the farm. In this last quarter of 
the nineto-nth century. v\ hen -o much advance- 
ment i> going on in all the trades ml profes- 
sion- our boom -e. ni to i*e making \ery little 
progress. This condition «d things seems to be 
dim to a lack of interest in educational matter- 
on the part of the people in general, and the 
district system of running the -< hoo!-. 
If we are a farmer, and a plow ora harrow i- 
shown u- that will lo mol*: anti better work 
than tin- ne we now have we are quite apt to 
buy, if we have the money, and consider it 
economy so to do. Hut if we arc also a school 
agent ami an.* -hown a piece *>f school appara- 
.'u* which will enable the teacher t*» do more 
and tter work w e an- im-lined »o look at the 
matter in a dill-rent light. i hat,** w* .v-uud 
-av. **i- taking moiu-y out of the school fund, 
ami thereby -hortciiing the school." will 
see what the people in the district think about 
it. a- some "f them may think it best not t » 
buy anything <>f ihe kind t iii- year, ami I I* n't 
want to do anything *•!' which tin district 
would not app!o\"." Winn t, 11 j | \ 11,. p-> 
ot tin- li-t t may m:\er have« n the article 
am’ kn >w nothing o[ its a hie. 
I bus tin agt ni’- fear of displea-ing -"iin- 
on. in the distri't i- a great drawback to tin* 
a-i\aneeioelit of 111' -‘Ii"*- -. >|lch ol tioli- 
may -numl ry well, but they lack tie tir-t 
nniiim nt *tim I.i»-in*• -*- primipl. i*y wlin-li mir 
-• iiool all d; should b.- governed. Would it 
be o:.-id» good bu-ines- maiiaga u.eiit !'• r a 
farumr t -tu-e to buy mowing machine 
be ati-c it uoold r« qiiiia- money that In- had in- 
tern I- > I > u>e for hiring extra h«-ii during the 
hay mg se:i-uji, when in r* a it\ with tin: ma- 
chine he will not i-i quire tin- extra help? n 
for tl « ov ng a hilly fan 
stiektotln >id plow and carry furrows instead 
ot ii i u g i u g o m I *> w \ e I pi < w wliich u on id 
•■liable him to *!o a- much in five hour- as he 
iia.l forinei I\ done in ten' • U again, for him 
lo •ontinue working tin old -pik--tooth har- 
i'W. in-te:al ut : i. \. -ting n m w ml improv- 
'd iiiij i( lie nt (I, w;i ‘ter w u k ami do 
n ii. a t inn ..in',' w i'ii ; ;• a ve him \\ :l it 
•" 11"1111■ \ with v\ 1 •:• 11 in hire blip. < i- 
iriiniv !iii' wnubl not be > ili.-l m-ob m: n- 
'i. ellelli, lb- In : I r Mupk mellts f l.oimlb 
Won! ; -.. p; > up !"!• T!, \ ri outlay ei!l 
by allowing a re. beti«m in ii,* number of hatal- 
'•mpioy. tl «»r by <ioin_: more work. 
1 !n '".in- bii'iiu" pnii'-ipl- Ilia’ apply to 
fanning will :ij .j iy vv it U even greater lore* to 
bool 11 aeJiii _. 1' lU'i the e.lneatioii ot nr 
youth i' imporiant a- lb- r ii-u.^ of a few >\- 
ira bi;;' of potaioi 'b The meat maioruv of 
imii are oi,| u, io liiP'b their bleat ion in tin 
'•"iiii.ion 'I'li'iol an.! ': ie>t. in manv ea-iat- 
t* ie! ;io"!. \••< pt in > be w inp after tin > 
■; :i;teen .oar' of W ant r’ainiy 
to l’vi 1 hem every a ivantum po"bl>!,: .luring 
their 'boil >iu .if. in i vv- no.'t iviih mo, r 
thtp ’ll- "1 'elioo! not ail. Sum-tinn 
*ii!aiiI >' pref ii" «jiian!M> a 'hurt, ""I 
"■hool ..I in- ot more v aim- than a !mi; mu of 
pooler ur.ole. 
W bat we III e.l l' :: ■ i:t" of em,.! teaeh'T' 
ami '"i:i" at'pliai; •> iu ;In* 'ebo.ilrooiii lor 
them to woriv w :i h. ami vv in i. tin—- an- fnr- 
ni'lie.i our will b.-m talon a loi:_ 
't i'li in a«!v an-" I :,e fi m. we hav in a 
may inty "f <■ t-. -. ! uf t he la!: r w •• -m ky m e l 
It : i- n '.i t t’n.it “It i'ln to buy a opa- 
: at-I' our ’• I« ie !' ilo li.'t itteo !•'!■ lei t.'in_ 
Lina:,." *‘)ii'. out'ia i- ti n in many him 
■it it Very ;t'i j e\pl iin*-.5. Many of 111* 
'•aeuer< are taken ri_iit ti'*m onr eommun 
'• bool' w li- r> ill > li.av e ill: V ef .'Cell a Mobr or 
in> bi r pii -I apt -a rat ie in. in uinl then- 
! -re :ley am:-! i" \p- to bo a> _a-"b 
work •(' ie w on b w i'll. !*m vv itli proper 'iu- 
1 V i'.oll till VVa |b '■' P. eoMtr a eel J' J oj n *l 1 
to li'Um till a I :• a vv to n I hi; t)i -ieliev 
our 'i-li *i' W" lie _: ■ it ; eubauee.l. 
lav r\ ::••• a ', ••a ; i\i •• !oi.e, all lin- 
»b: ka *1 Ii t i n v a 'i t ..r mvnr map'. 
prim u re a ■ nart, a '• ; a pby 
'•fiift'. em -:■<••• atel '* v era! -rber ap- 
p'i iii •' '. « *f u> k* '«• e.• ; ma •••• botmli 
ail it lie- of tin* I1 "lie at a turn 
'i' w. n •• _ja *.! :• a I •; ;•' lit to t be 
Ikie 't > VV, la.* '< < tl i> t In "\ "l 
pa te i;O" : 1 ba! ! ." ! .a ii'ti "1 I \ j| 
1 '* ilk, a all A < .. ! V v > k. 1 lit' e|*.*l t 
etib‘1 b._ a I in. piioi.i 1 liinaii'!' p. 
brow .. artlui;. < 1 >. b.'i •. y. iiv. 
ri\ tl mi rnim nt mb ph; ';. T• y ba- l>* eu 
p aet I! ,ait, a hum a tm i *. 
tilt on. bout r In' ..imt: \ v ... ■' \ •• v mu a 
v limb ie ii in '■ h v. rk. 
Tin _■ t**■ ■ 11e>; -• ..•• a, o.’t'um .v mini *i 
..'pi :t Hi' a k ■!' be a_* I.. ‘' !. a. 
tiiaf '"im 'll tie 11''triel ! rin. ii aav tin-*, 
vv bo 'AY. .1" a-' will m-t tippa ■%, at b 
till' i 'taeie vv : i e\i'’ •- k-Ua "i.a ; .a 
-ebo, bi'! i. t '!■ ! I: 1 > at.'. 
A 1 I I 
Unite I u!'ties. 
* I'W OO.l. low a. b i-e, U V. ! V a 
elou l-lmf'1. 
1‘ b oat. 1 .1. |.< "< P' yi j io la .i a!, _ 
up u liealth. 
iiii >*• 
!'* m mill;it? 11. 
V gtv.ii r;n, of it; i- ,* r• ..ri 111• N \' 
nasi is reported. 
Ill* 11. i -:1:1s M-n, o < Mvg.in Y »I I!,.. V- 
pi mg tie lion nior. 
o-;., lima has 'la1 ! 'li.•• 1 an \ ;•**ri duly t 
’J * ''I Ill' p< } • ki!. Oil o|j, 
The Idvi.i 'i t. >\ «rn in- I 11"' r '• ;'i\,s i, n 
bout's daii' :i' tie nmil toi a map' w .. 1 k. 
Tin- NYwfouu dim! |.:i| ar* 1 lt d wiili 
lii-iav ai ti ti al.iou! tli, >t. c. m-ge Bay atlair. 
i'11 j*. ••plr were kiI'• ami « i_h; 
d \ ip- a' r. of | ho torn ido m Id:, l-haw 
No o 
An 1 1 Mi I'tidn 1 ion has n,* foi 1, fr >m 
t III \!;t":.• i. 1:'i M I .*•_ 1-i ,1 m igam-t 11,, J.... 
li'h sparrow. 
W illiam Id••■kfolit 1 building a s.d.uoo.ouo 
lVsidoip I 1 itv 1"iv 1.. N. \ .. nt says u 
on an ordinal ', house. 
TI. ■ promote! ,0 ’ti* Kfigli'li s\mii.-ato i\ hi.-h 
ts negotiating to the piin lei'e of nl auadian 
sugar ntinei ii i' e poi iid t,, ha\e «»llV r« .! 
ski '.mm lor tin N< v 1 >, o’ ia ia li in;r\. 
i:\-t.ov. |- re*lorn k >n»yt of New llamp- 
sldi* has ^imi a '|ooo seii**lar>hip to I’lulips 
Academy. Uiu ol 1 ho com! tions of the _i 11 is 
that its henotieiarios shall not ik t d-a. 
Francis M in ph y, tip- i.-mporan* orator, will 
shortly marry Mr*. Id•!. ka Fi'ln r, a beautiful 
and wealthy widow I Cmuied Blntl's, low a. 
Mi'. Fisher i- an accomplished woman and a 
leader in « liuia li *'11* .Murphy n a vv id *wi r 
and do y > ai old. 
The Fnglish syndicate emit rolling t lie I’d — 
bury and W D. Wa'hlmrn mills at Minin apo- 
lis, liavo leased tin < ( Washburn mills, \. 
I*, and < .. thus adding to their present capaci- 
ty of 1 Ldoo harn-ls per day. on r s.dnn, mak- 
ing o\er gg.uo't barrels as t lie total capacity of 
tin Fnglish '> ndieate per diem. 
Prince Bisinan k> right hand man, Herr \ on 
lUiehef. who is Ilow at F| icdlh lisrilllo. is ai- 
ranging the Prince’s papers and selecting ma- 
terial for a biography which i> heing written 
l.y Herr Po>chinger. din biography will l»e 
made a vehicle for Bismarck’s < mitidcmc. I- 
man k will v isit Fnglaml soon. 
A Bismarck, N. 1>.. special say.. efforts to 
secure a chatter for the Louisiana Lottery in 
North Dakota are being renewed with great 
energy Tin: State i> sw arming with ag. uts of 
the lottery, and it i> said >d,non,000 will be «\- 
pemled with the view to securing t he elect ion 
of a governor and legislature favorable to tin 
scheme. 
The will of Benjamin F. Knowles, of Provi- 
dence, gives to the Yearly Meeting of Friends 
for New Fnglaml, in trust, 200 shares of the 
capital stock of the North American Land and 
Timber < ompany, and 1000 shares of the stock 
of tin* (n*o Flat < onsolidated Mining Company 
and ssOOO in money for the education of the 
colored people of the Southern States; also 
£d»M) to the Americ an Peace Society of Boston. 
News of the Week. 
M :: \. w ai I .-tin- \. !>.!>.. 
: tin :u :i in Maim -liv.l 
a* I. !"W I •*. lit- w -r- .'i n :i. N< w 
llai =!--:.;•••• .'..mi *: v-’..I»r. \. !\ <.i 
•non : ! "i: ..r* a :j-»ii*.» **i»:i* n;V j In >n ian 
I»-ilh. >in I — rda* ii;.>:-m:im ai Ma.larin. 
1 :•-! :■> m } va -.( oil. H\ .it- of {in- 
i’'‘a Iron W k' ■/ ui'ilav *-» «i a contra. t 
" '.lb tin Ma n. .:-a < ..mpau\ for a du- 
i i- -* t oi 1 in I. a i: 4 •. 11: :l\. to |»l\ I»t- 
t v\. \ u A -i k i 1 \irt I in ! ii) place of 
M ntly s I vessel 
w eiler of tlie trip xpam-don tv p. 
ami is to completed next "prion.Vceord- 
nu to iln Nall nil: .Me nil. v\ inch I in ooi- 
mana.ni" a l.»p;- I. po"ip.m-d names are 
I- *1 I1 *: 1 li. ! 1» m < oi,.\ i- ihe j11 -\ itanle 
it nitt st .i" lial* 
" nl i" una it I ... in r per-a-litane Up t-1 
In It f » oi! ■' if I" til" r. "1 of ; lie -■ iie.l- 
nii 1 i a iln- >. I'm ilan vvi.i "im-A daunt its foid> 
•••' ike ivciill. i'-ec Hi!" ear.( llief Klinini'l 1 
•linn l-.r.Jw. ,>i t-j. i;a \ \. iia" !'.-.-n or^.-r.-.l 
t" a--t -i" iii"j ,-|or "! tin nt n liim-r\ intiMiuj at 
I’• a'. h.« ■ .. I > ina ii i" ti-n. 1.-red hi" n-innatiim 
a a nit:mi*, r <•[ !n- (.ovt ni..r‘* "l.til'-un; retimi- 
i i.." ii 1111"" i-Mi p ; hi i.ov t-riior. \ a 
»u< ■ 'J'- f K ii"\ !,ni;l iiim- !*urii» i> In-Id in 
ie.ick'aml 1 !lU!'".i:i\ il \\ U" Voted 1.* imlclitlitel V 
pompom the shipment 4,i Jim, to New York...'. 
1 M a!-:•-!r,,|-.. i,ria;i. 4 <unpan\ 1 tu- ci;- 
■"•ted to fnr:ii"!I tin- "I.-P" for tin- addition 
dt ; l« IS \ U"l 1 at _• "I 
'' 1 " '• :• > t > iin-ln :.\ !■. t. I'm re 
" ••;. twei.u pi. <■».:" -dl !ini"iit I anitt 
.M il" A. Stoddard. .-iitra.-tor t.»r i\\.-l\e 
ii111 ii < ■ i ''’ .: >111e>. -a :i' ton tile l nil- d 
v ;ii'; :;i* -’ii:: Ivina m l.i-t w. k 
1 mi _• d v. inn >m ai...r. inn!- r an o!d "tat- 
1 '■ ‘I 1 .; i "1 -tl i- !ai.11 pn»\ ide 
o 'I';- II._ Ii; '! ■! .1 ||i "i.i|p |; imlolph 
1 n i\ .'ii' !•.'< ’..I!} iroin i.ik 
1' i.l I .via n: I r. nr;, n. !•'• ::id n. > omit\ 
tes low 
s"-*-" •' if '■= 1 in ;!»e a ■ m' !. T... judn'i tin* -1 
!i ‘i:i-1 « ""' -mi :i. h uni;.-; na-ni. and a- t he 
11, A :. 
~ d ■ :• d.i\ !. i> .I'ln daiinhter of 
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: ■ " :•« ih I he litlii 
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I *o|, il \V ,W". I iiiii.nl' I *- 
-■ i -! I ■ ** A 
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--'.ii indkiin n 
111. ill eolll t. 
; it s ■: 1 >:>\, f!ifi;nvl 
A., ptna-ist u! ruin.nm tin 
11 :i. 
••mpanv •- : nr. h.i"- !,d ; .p. i, .1 
i 1 : I 1 
I.-',.. : | H'l, M ..a i.i\ Ma I,; ; lai 
1 a !li' 'i ■ .MS!,.- i 11\\, ■ 
■' » n;<!. a! : Hi,,' 
a- A a- 1 mu I' ; ..!!:■• | ,1, ! ii,.e 
: ': 1 Mi a : 1. ,1 
a -: : a .- 'i 
a lit,.a! uiiti 
i a i- a :,]■ i w -. < •:i' 
■■ a i.i ia. a.'i- ma a, ,;x. 
u '-Hi- ■' X1. am 1 1.IM. TI., \ 
a -• "a- -. a. Ha I 
a " •'• ■' -a ;.,i | a, n,. ] .a. j 1, .,.,..11,. 
i' ia i ail : .a -. a a. 
■. 
" \ 
'■ I a 1 a- a : -a,'. 
'1 !:" ■!. XX a. a 11 ,i, .,!■■• : a. I 
I X a I;, \\ m, i„ 
.,: -' ■ -, J.:. 
1,1 : •!:. ■< i. u t:;, ;(,ni, >« I, li, ,| l(ll 
Ji' i •- -f -t i.i; in, »rit\ 
! 1 : I..\- 
■i :! s .|T \\■ -i. r !;■ ; m!,1;. 
i 1 '■ m. II.; 
*l" 5,! .- J1 1 ‘■': '. *z11• ! !i> Ik- 1 ■<: i11 
: 'A l: in- !• i >. >!:• j, ,t 
.u >1 k-Hi ■ : ! ’j. i ,| 
II ^ '• 1 \. -;• m-.i ; ,;, j 
M!'- I'm a- i M,.,| j„ j, |, 
la.' m I. |. ■ ..u a, Ill, I,,.. 
'■ a a. M I- 
1 ■ i: ...| -I.I HI r la il.. 
'’* 1: '•* '• •'! »!•!!!• w :i- |-ii, | 
" *? '• >■* u. i. •; vv:i. r, j.;. 
•' -;l ’.*•:■'' :i'v Hi iliir 
''.a- a XX.u.a -I'.. 1 
1 '! ■■ *v ‘1 "ii- 111 
: 
!‘ !;| ; : i!;t L’tidi 
; ... ...» I ;, |. 
-»• Nj' -*;i <•••:> •! i- .m i ti,-- ■ 1 ,,f 
.-... 
, 
: x m |...m.. l:,T a.vi. 
a l! ail. I'-a. ... I,,:., : \. 
a 11 ! a-.a, A ■ I: iii la. 
S" «- 'I XX a„a„ i,a | 
!i •' >1 1-J •: i! l'l -; 
*■' I- i* r ’in- -la i\ y, 
M a-... ...I.i XX a _■ I ■.; ,. a I 
"I a. :■ a il a air' Hi „ 
1 I''" '■ a-III- 1 ..ll,. In, | ;. ... r a., '.a.,. Hi ! a.... 
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'' ,I;a ■ I- at, X a. 'i a i, i,. n |. 
.1 a- X- v, X :. X t,■ i.t a. ; j 
t'-.ai" a, I ... 
ta; m 'iaa ... I I... A, |. a., -a a... 
1 1 1 1 a- X •' X a XI n 1. 1 
Va ■"■> 1 I. II. --a. a, 
•' ; a a '"A ■ 1 ’■ taail ,1 —t III ai .j, | ■ 
‘-,l" ;' 'v' '■ a .|, a- , n 1 
■a " .- .. 1 a a, ; a /. 
'' a. '.- X III, 11 X-a t'l' Ilf, I 
" '• 1 a a,a • .. ,y ,!„. ,,, ... 
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'ill I a. a 
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X. V,. a ;.| a I; ii 
'a -1» a '.il ai ;a, ami a.. 
■. 
m, it ,11. u an -, ■■. m ... ,|„ ,. M. 
'X •• Mia.xa. ,ia, j.. ... 
t. .. i,_j„, .... |, _ 
1,11 a 1 a -a- a v 
‘X 1 1 t I ■ lia nil- a- il- 
1 a a., a,, a:.. | ... .., 
" a- a. a, u i, a Ma- I-Ina 
11,1 •< Hi Jti'Hi. y i:. | : ij, 
1 ..-.ii W I- la. l[| \ 
'• X a ... .... j u , 
a a a 1 ini- n n, n -uin} lin.i!- 
1 1 : X' a- Mia I,. Is;-l in 
y. a .... I.;--, m ,a 
a ... ... n 
1 a II a.-, th. „ I ...... i 
1! '•••«. :i. :j -i-a..,: 
a ..-• V I-1 "-I a- I -.1,. :a r. 
1 .; \ -it:. ..il .... a Ja v. 
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Ha III i.i, a in a„i i 
XI: ...Vi, I,a- 
A :tiin*. 1 
m IIIII.I a ;, ml:,- t,, 
t -a. In- ,.,f liii-ir ■■ Iii I ai.I. 
V*rihji,,rl tump i.rcum! anti Vletnlij. 
v !- 1 n-v. .. i.t \v,„. 
I tie neu ..i 1 
\ 1,1 1 A- 
: '!• k.',■!.! ip,1.;, y|, 
... I'.. !• IP eie-iiiMa »«•:,! I'-., 
■ It N -"I, Pi. I,.. ... II, vie r’ 
'll, ’J re;,.-'Her, .1. S \ 
hmirnmeMvlp :V' 
s-iiii.iiai ni.rii-{«-•* <.f 
; !,V' » 15’ "*' uiil haw 
‘I’D " nk. I. \ !aa !li,-t\ .1 arm<•.; >j j„ -i- aii.-’i >i.: hcM. The imrth win.i \va< fi-ai- 
I";' ihd i ,i 11 1 -4»nw !a passenger.-. 
;. y •**•••* «.j the 1 1 ■1 -f~ 1 •• •1 !• ?, rad:.; t. < a mi (in 
stage ii: tiie a;ten..).m. 
M' -. I: I'" 1 I. a -: ,.r the I: nner linn],. 
!y I,:|' ;,niv''! Dami i; ..-kiaiid, an ! will afford 
i^-'llipee 11, II.. n,. nl ... ,|„. 
|,ir ■'l.'.K-r-, til 'I ever, pleitiiil 111 Hi.! l„".' e„ tertain many visitors. 
..M > l>l”'ve.i up mi Ill,lj,1,1, J..11; 
••:••••«>-g ..I,, ii ....", '1 ! * ''' -• t y U* *! < >hieu times, ami it v, a 
i.nmistakaI.ly an am lent scalp. ,. tl U;i- Omml 
near an immcn-c pile of .iddcred ciam .-hells 
n > 11,*)ii 1 *t tin scene an Indian p.»w wow. 
Mr.-. II. .1. I; mi .n llaipa. from Imw.-r 
:'r11 ‘y 1 :i" ’■ p'»--eosii.n ..i tm it 
« "Ua^e "ti M.I Ii -IH'.'I !'>!'!.. -e. sou. A. < •<. II •, ,a !, 
,n^ '5 u 1 V 1 '• *1 We\month an I • i,i: y 
:.|-.| of_ Dexter. Mis. \\ ha- leased tin* cotta-. «.! 
< :|>t. J inner <m Maple street I or the -,*a-on. Mr W -\ month w .11 .'nine 'low n later. < apt. J nrner i- having a VC--.-I tor him in lloston, ami w iI. 
te-nle with hi- lamp in ISrooklin Mas-., i-.r the 
present. 
^ 11!.. 's,u l.,,’W>. I he c..in,pv commissioners 
met w clnewlny Juni Itli, m i> ,an n„Uflu ■'""I Ole.' 'll- il—ing Hie -iiiialion ii-re; I p, 
Hie prayer „f tile pi litiener- fern III*,mat', 
nerting III" smitli -I,..re m.-ei win, V,! 
'•r.'.iixi: after which they lei.i.im'iie.l t„ Kri,i:n I 
liUelii.oli, wild! they Inel ;i- i;u i.p„n the preltli-.'- I""1 1'ieiite'l the run,I. Ill ill,Illy till- It I.aim' 
iie. es-ary I,, -Iraiyliten the re el ninning alnn- • he hank- to the point owned h\ iIm Mi—is M'i~ 
i.om v. This will ol.viate *•: a I ugly curves and 
cut oil a few rods .ii. ii the sharp concr at the 
nirn near Mrs. U h..rirs, helow the Or. ,n i|,„|-e and ,-o proceeding in a straight line to the ( ami! '•round near the line fence he!ween the Whartl and Km.wlton lots. On tin- (amp (.round the road w ill continue westward in a straight line jn-t ! above Andrews’ new house, over the park and tin..ugh (.nue -nvettothegum opening on Oscar Mill s ground. The portion of the road on the < amp (ironnd will he worked a- soon as the 
gr.mi"! is dry enough; the outside will depend 
upon the action n| the town, and will take more 
time, several of the cottages mw the corner of 
the >outh Shore road will have to !.#• mow d hack a ! 
tow rods in the process of widening and straight- 
cuing, hut w her. the work is done it will he an in. 
nrovement that will 1m* of nim h henelit to the puh- lm travel and will add greatly t«. the attraction.- of j the place. 
lilUTKUl'AN Jni'KNAl, 
it 1.1.KA ! TUI 1>!» W -U NK |-j. l' .,.. 
Pi BLlMii r* kv»:i:\ mi imn*. \ muks:n«. v.\ tuk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co, 
( aua.i> a. ni.-r,r.:i n.m.K i 
> 1.1 '!M '> M IN \..l K. 
Ill »i;u. t.«. l»Yi*.U...i.iH A I- Lltli'ni:. 
Wu art- 11-111 that •‘when ; mm, A x\ ; j|,( h-A 
a way 1-ul tin urt iltci-n that .Mr. 1 il.U a 
I- not to have hi' way in uinuiuu hi> will. 
I' it not rather imoimAtriit for a amiblate 
forl on-ii t-. po'o tinA.ml ot the >oi- 
Si« ami a! the >anie Ann a<i\" :.le a Kuk!u\ 
eamliilate f.»r Premietil : 
Tin llamror < ommen iti i' m.t r\ eompli- 
ni* lit ary to ii> party. hut m- .i.mht j •• k' the 
truth, when it >a\*' tin l h-ino, :.t ic >;; t;. 
t •n\eiitioii: ••\Wvvi-ri 'wimUinl hut n a,- 
.jueri !.*' IP'". P > for A know. 
Tin AimilMa N« A Ac vim lh.it liamor 
‘■e.irrii <1 oil the i -m.-i -" ■! tin hi um all. 
>tati oh\ ei.ii-.n. \\ ii. Ai.. I.oi < .iiia: : 
"late >1 eal. Ik: urn r ■! m.t w ,-•••, j,, 
1*. nioera! wIn* ma- ;... :a A- the < .A 
uiiui' t!a \u_'-.!-: Now ; 
t II! e of "A liepli! >! i1 at! r-iri.ml ! ei i\.. I. 
Olle. Kepuhii. :,!i' .Jo Ir tul'liA!. :. 11 ’. ] i: l: 
materia! to 1 h : ;*!•• m '»•■., .». 
'Ve ha*! -o.*01111 •l.riimn >i ! t... **\ ..;.. i 
iinal “e” in smith. ami th. -».. :;11,_ ,.| John 
ami .lohiivon \\ a li a 1>A It., hu; win n if n.m.*' 
•" putting : W o ■•a*'” \! nr. j ;J:i. 
k : k. A lie\\ aiiI hoi :. 11ir c a Main 
M a; rt ill'. 
Till N- W 'l -1 k lh AiM III tkt a ! ;• 
'UminaiN tin; eonw.ntbm Mai 
*'iaj>. a' f »: .-w' ■*'( in ,j ; ; ; .*; ., lt) 
mmi., iim promotion ami p:aA ;•.* < 
1 hat .*. ih ! ha; .'h hr impra>\ < •' i. A a 
Jitii « Hi' !•• iiav tin -ah v till >1 :i; ! rm 
: it' for the m Pr- !• ntla! imim.ii*.’nm. -A 
rInniui. < it \: A a _.•• >•'; a | no. 
w! support 
■ i!! 
inri, 15:A i. .-t !; ifa-l. v. ;v i. 
I'll! :; i- ft ;• Mai- a ii i. i! ii -.1 111 ; : ii. y w ..«i, j r 
»-iil Maun ■ .j- ;|M. j, -him. ,■ ; 
l.ltA !• < 'I.-!■•'- S'. Ti 1 -i i i t. 
l• X {■ !• at .s, »!i A .; ].. ii n 
•W!! Uiil\ W .li'j. a, \. i.:•; • y 
1 * If >i 11 > I'M Mil 
!:•- **!'•••; ii it IP;-." 
1 *i" fiaT- *f '• W I. ’ll! •• li .. 
Ml w Tip ml.a* 
111j• *ri*• •! farm ; j.-i .: .. 
M' K a,'- a :■ I 
'‘■'•Mi- l!.< "> Jlln I .. j, 
!!i" ii. "i. -u_T sr \%- a.: ]i ,.f 
Mi' >•" :M‘I man ally. 
I M h ■ } !ai: -ai w a* v .• 
1 * in ! I.*■ i a M ■ ii, ia :;;• 
v t \\ :.: 
M l. ii. j-. ii m- a- i: *.v !- a M «i 
i.i I i:>- ai !: !• i ;'. .. ! mi' !. ; .- 
:= : :in .a -i. «>f ; ia- I ni•. .i \\ -. 
s- !.:a. i; ■ 1 -:: i. ■_ i :a.t 
'•••Mx a- If III’- -I •; .M; •! i,- •. i::,! r v {.at 
li i '* —; i-’iji:-: : ly\ j.ii.j. ::• ;i. 
i ‘Ml- in M 'i;n. a\ yt" f,,r ..... .> 
w.m.ai ii, i i■?:".>i f !l>. j. aiai :• >n : •. 
■•■Ml'. >'7."4; ill « .Mila ','. -S';.-.' V i-- 
f.'J11:-t*I I- :i : a: il\: ■■■■ \ ■' ,77 
N w ! i ■ :• .-:•;. 
Hslid-* < onur< u < (.;:!• r ii-a 
ti, hi 1 | ■. 
S if- 4 ! I*. ; |; 
1 “■''' : !;. l' 
ail tjv !;:• I'.,. •;. !,<■ .s,|.j, 
" il 'if -ap-l.a! \t !-••,-i i. lip- T|.:. 
'i ilia. v. aii-li -a.I- |n-i,. J ... 
!:-x i t;i- i Ml;,-. 1 l-1. .. ... a-t ; .p. 
a a ! 
M'iT an-! t-:.i; !n-n*- i; \\ 
i'ia : '.-upi r \. ■ 
At M. u a ; ■ 
-a. p -t.i-'i \\ T. rti-r. a 't -.- a v. ui 
r* :p! a ;*:t|»i-r •: "Wti a:.- .. -. (> 
1'. lit ir- to tin 1,-Pi; u -• 
Mr-. T-'n.-r i- -a i. a ... p ,r; 
vv a.at ( tii i-t: | 
11"'- 1 li. a t ii;* 1 -! at. 
m-.m-M ... 
V- !tl| -l.ni.il 1. a; a a a 
A- ip i!'ii-trati1 mi -t, -. ; j-t.;: u 
Maiia- \\ ui.-ii a pi *•«i *, 
ifpj :• -piilati a. Mi; >?t 
fin.- ti‘ Hi u ii ..... i. a ju 
•v Ml »■"!!. 1-. t! a !. I I; w. 
j lU'i-i tip- -P I-a tail. Ml .|| .1 li .1 '.1 1. ., *:..*■ 
; *ts *’i I i a pa". Mi u p. a ; p. a. ... 
In *1 llit-1!\ p- t.i tin ; '..la'.it; mi 
; '■ “«'*• 3t- a-MiPf p. a ••,’*!. a, j 
T:.p II,' -i'Mifir!-;•!. ... ... 
ti-PlMli't- !"i!< M;. 
W* ia la tii"1 ;. 
;M a.>■;' ;;.. i. t1 a ■ •. ;■ i. n > ... .i:,,,p 
•a! ! "iivt \! I I.. 
•Ml- -i• -t. >v !-. H w it' u >-\ .. .; 
ii '•: i. ;: \. 
! ill I'. M ;• :• V\ M.-v M ’a.|,;i i.M 
: .a v- ati aatia,pi- -,-i \• ;,t _• p. 
!*’■ ( riiMiv. 
"I v in, M M!.i; \ 
" V haw "< I; r, :., -1• l j.- t;n e.-n-a- ..aim r 
"I «hi- 'Mi j t.- «.! .■ •.. van- of h. 
t >. If 1! ■ T Ii* *1 !: s J. ..... 
’••• till• Mm -ii". a-k« •! ! 
I ■■ a ill !: :!it:ir. ;h. ... 
'•M'i as; ko the etni 1 m. re .-••!; p. .1 
1 i ti;* ia *•-. rr. [. re w !. t t '1. -tv *1 n- 
! in -til v. ant- to know I-ir-t, nr naim. ne\t \.< u- 
Ilk in the aim;. <T !„uy, \olir .. the 
1: If tin- t'« if..*:.' or w>~. ;. 
; I.TMlI. date of ili-rii.,1 a. .. j*. 
mouths and da;.-. J you im. urred > 
\ ahiiit .-late w iiat it w a -. a pri-ur r. .•••.• he 
!:;!me u..- ;»ri>oii ami ti «■ h .ti >■ ...r. ;,t. 
II re etil.-te i. -tale Mat lari an t!.* n .*<. 
t !.« w reiriim-nl >r 1-• 1111 >. 11. a i: 
veteran.- ale to -jve their h u-'-am I' ;i„., 
jah-v.er the >anie * uestion.- th.ur liu-d at w..u| l 
! h a >• ali-w me.! were they adve. 
i •••■ eer.-u.- a a merat. a art :• .. !,;. 
’■ lit or'inatioii in regard lo .«t.:t: !.<•- :m :• a |* uah y 
| "1 line .; *; l iiapri-onim 1 t fora term. J 
to*•tint’s ran «»n!.. hr in throucli he;; h, nrier-. 
I br «. -nloii, die enumerator for war-1- Mr. e. 
lour am! live, says lie ratliei like- t!i>* .w: h. 
oil. eto: f era 1..-on lt e, i\ < d a entrain I 1. i.\ 
*'lr- <*1*111.111, of the 11- .i, partm ,,t 1 
Maine, .-tatiu.a Unit Mr.-. Mu- rli n, ; lt- 
enumeraioi- l-v j: a.i-i, lia;| a;., ., up the work, 
in*.I aslvina him n> 1 ;;1;. ;t; j,,. 
! hum. J rank Kiel-! ha- h, rn r,«*. mu,end. 
M 1 I >' i W •! t,, i. k• T. t -;. M t In i,!*T11 
f the 1 .ran I A rtny in thi- rit v. 
lounjr Ainei'iru Wins. 
At the Apr:!, h-n. term of hr S. .1 li:ir*. p. 
*’ity, the < a-e of I-aae aek -on \v 1 ■;• n j* 
1 a-tie ame tip for trial. Tne parties l.e|oi,a« d ii 
,U ,;l-h 111 I —I. the pi 11'. will, a p ■•! };, .1—, 
A- •- oil Miller -I! ft. lied ’| |„ |„ 
a,,- -ii‘tinur on the sidewalk. liy hi- ha'-looina 
..a-i mlina tin- horses of p.!l\ \\ re fi uhteiied ami 
ran away, ami one of them u..- ki h i. i’ll] 
*11 -bt to reeo.ei- ,-::nu, elaimiaa that the 
i11 mr a 11 I .-hotirine ,Aa. j,, :...t ,. • (jM. t.j,.4 j 
statute and er« ate* 1 a mii-an .. lie.. Wait,,^. 
"'ho was then on the h«*ne!i. rule ! that tin* de* ! uu 1 
lion was insn ill ■ i.t to ereate a l.nisane*', ami -ahi | 
that the hoy had a rijrl.it to Mid.* and make a ! 
thai Youiijr Ameri-aa had ari/ht to let Id--, 
1 *is enthusiasm, l-i\eeption- wet.- t.,j., n j 
i-e went to tin- Jaw •,. I \.-epi 
overruled, and the following i- tin- — him 
I he avermeit .1 a hat leh 
slid.Mg with l''»i-ti ]M|is demeanor in a -tiv<-i, con- 
trary to the city ordinance and to tin daniairc ai.'i 
common nui-anee of tin- public, wln r. d\ fin plain till horse* became 'Tightened. ran ’awav and 
"ere injured, set out no e;m*e oi action. 1 in 
‘■ailing of an act a nui-ance dor* not make it 
win e the nutilic of the act doe* not *iio\v it i.o, the averment of an act, contrary i<> a itv ..r !: 
uanci- necessarily charge iwglmcnce ; i; u.;t\ j- 
evidence of negiigeiiee, hut not pro..f of it. 
Board of Trade Meeting. 
The monthly meeting of the Belfast Board < : 1 
Trade was held at Odd Fellows Mali on Tin 
evening but was slimlv amended. There wn n 
discussion in regard to a Loan and Buildim. A .. 
eiation, hut no aetion was taken except to a'k tin 
committee having the matter in ehame ,. make a 
linal report. Tt is ex peeled that the next meeting 
f the hoard will he held in tin- new .Memorial 
building and the executive committee is asked to 
prepare a collation and programme lor the oeca ! 
sion. 
Kaxiern Normal Kniampimnt 
The sixteenth annual encampment of the Kast- 
ern State Normal school alumni will he held at 
Sandy Point, Stockton springs, from .July 2*.»th to 
Aug. Sth. A large building is to tie erected and 
everything will he in readiness by the appointed 
time. The cottage, to he called the Normal Home, 
will he dedicated .July 31. Bev. F. 1 I'avsnti, o| 
Belfast, i- ]»resident of the Association and ns 
niand Finery, of Bar Harbor, treasurer. 
Maine Polities ami Politkans. 
li u.. 11111 -i' a i«.redone »n« In.11 th it Mr. 
I. c.l w« idd l.o nominated at 1’ .rtland Thursday, 
to -non. no him-elt in the First District, out of 
out it I. d to v otr 7: were present, and the noun 
inaf i< •.! u.i- lt> acclamation. One of the resolutions 
.'I• iopto I roads as follow s 
I‘,,‘ < d I bat \\o approve the wise and pafriot- 
rotiMii.i tr:0ion ..f national affairs l.\ Pio-idei.t 
< m: -m and wo hcartilx commend the efforts he 
b o- '•■ado to carry out the poliex and principle.- id bo K pnIdi.Mil party xx liich x\ e'rc endorsed hy the A oic: a an people at the last election. 
I i'll.’,, l*dl, the Democratic nominee for 
*■ v cri.or. had an interesting connection with the 
(mrcoi,,11 c.-u It out ill 1-7'.*. This extract from the 
u I"'1'1 tin- joint select legislative committee on 
1 *-''' ■' returns, made in February, Issn, tell- t!ie 
1,1 '11’1' i' composed <»| tlm foxx lis of 1 \i tel 
‘'i! land, txxo Ini it hers, i t.oor^c >. aid 
I is W Hill, were rixal candidates. 1 he town 
1 y r< turn»'d it- oto for !• \\ Hill. (. id' I da w h*de the liar'laud returns showed that 
| " flilj reeeixi'd I d vote.-, and (>corire s. 
j lib -u lat the l-.\vtei x oti xverc cast ! 11 •' " ai d < icor-. and not a siaude \a-tc 
1 di.ci town hx-in- c..-t for either F. \\ .w.r <. 
II 1 bn- ■"Winy that >-u the x«*te artnallx cast 
11:l l.a.d a decided pluralitx. Vet the 
* >"•! and < ouu.-il refused correction under 
:iU "* 1 .v ailowing proof th..; the xotc- 
v 1V d. ta- c, -1 lor Deo,-c s | •:; I •,.. 
1 1 >. Hill were one an I the same per-< n, •il<| Tii.xt there were four ihildrent p,-r-.n- "b | >'• ami is-uci| a certiil. ;• t»• to a n.x tt. •, 1 " I i'll, tor w 1m :: not one man in tb ■ i.-tr.- t had 
X o li’d 
1 by. thi. a! 1 \V. H ili” took part in tin- pro. 
o idir-M iou leyi -latlire uiii’.l it was 
i.rm hy the opinion of tin- supreme court. 
iiabtiul le-i-latuiv !'« came e.-talui he1., 
iI ii ”...- mad. to -ixe place to hi- broth.:. 
■ ib ton <ilob. put series <d .,u.-t:oii> to 
1:" debates t. the i' cut Democratic -tam < 
■ a t1 mi and man' responded. Following arc the 
*V pi- I '-Til:. s of del. a. ., from this 
'' .11. 'll. !‘ < M i-, i' H‘k'i: L11.1 
I 
1 O' I 'I fur I-', -in.I ;H;l I Imirf. Frank linr- 
j 
'• "■ «' iK.-tlilili II: il.l.l In, lam! Ji.,1. I. .1. 
j 
" •' '••••. ." • ’!, \■ i a! M; Hill Jml; ( all,|, 
1 Murraj St ijil, VVasliingt.ni 
"■! 1 I'"’.-.link. rl Mrlta-t t kv.lan.l I-' 
V -1 I'l li. M In>l 
1 i si" rniiin, O.nnlH llijl Fit: ( am] la’ll -ml; 
1 <; » Ixiiy- re and Id I d Hanson. Delia-1 
'>i M ( lex eland dd ( ampbcll :;d. W il- 
*' I ■:, lex eland l.-t; Hil! Jnd. 
i_e \\ Williams Belfast 
i-t 'A lot:., x dmi ( lli;;p:,,.]1 d !. John 1 
n’i a. 11 ! \\ |J. I', | \. otnlde; Monroe lid! 1st ; 
* baric liakt r, Bel fa:-: '•Ini' n 
"M:e." Kilaore an-i llaii-.h. 
'• ^ *'h. and is party ha\e m.ro bra— than 
i1 :. vv J | 
d!i:, i i.d I xx .ii:l ,ex M> i.:- 
'■ " !•'! :• -rU, !t t»n- H, :;ii 
1,1 '1 < -a V < |:I ;.>u ;.. j, j, ,._i a,„| j,. j!:i. 
\ mt I’rr.-Ht jit, ( 
1 '■•l; '1 111 a t on I: -. I j, j;.. 11 |.. ii. 
M I '■ |;jii111 i ,1 
j :,.r. 
1 t'-'.m n .:i !ial -a;. (>,.• | J >; j. t 
I >' Mr-, ‘A i: ■ -1 hrf.-r if::- m, ( 
w ■ in I,-: Mi, tm i.aui- t t. 1,;. Hakim. 
a w a I.OMI! 11 I or in^iVs 
i !: 1> w :t : i: uml« -i ... ! that hr 
I ■>’ :<? tia Moaiinain n if j>;- 
a : in- u a : iai. lion. >. H:ow n 
a: n .... ! S Vrt ill a a in-; ,nt. J), 
■' ■■■• n I tin- ..i •.ratio;. ■ iit]_. in. h ,. 
'* '• a- ,!"t •• raii'JMatr. mni im‘* 1 
a' nn ... •„ ii shoui.i iiim-elf ha\r 
■ a. V ;. H: krr i; t: at o, 
•• i"i‘ him." 'i in.- it aj.|.t ai> ;hat 
1 am, I’.nkrr who hrh! thr in-•: J 
"H .ii.at n •!., a in I In- j j. -!. .. s i-r i,. 
:• n-Mrration. 
1 .It from A -. _ i. -1.1 on til.. <•’. v 
"• 11 1' '• '"‘f' uvrntioji arc imi-ir-Pim n a 
1 -1 v. ill: I i i:; 11 -,; t. 1 ,,r 
t.hf i.ou.M::;!!. •?> toy 
5 A ;. •. ••! »F \ | M.,:.i! a, t 
>• o• U ,i•.■ i; ir, < a 
H-- If. -n «,t ii ... ., 
•• 1 .1- .Ii 11 ja-r-. I Wit thr .Vi'. 
v**• k- w ;. ... ;i a!:. 
1 
; ;; 
1 an- ;• !-!or,a in.a t.a w ,, | 
•' Ml a !lla kr tliljrli o| a r-lloW 
n o;.\ :.*n»n. 
■II'-'. T o- ar to mu,- 
■ ■■ Mr. 11 
'I'- i — I Mii.'tiion. i- not j• ! in 
•’ I ‘il-. latr:-. ’I'hr !a .W i !oi !;... i.-, 
|-!: -—: 
:l- •; -lion nn.it'j- U — i. 
■ •; -*'it a li.a i.-.. j.laiik :n i‘a 
1 o !. I '1 till!*. Inn- a .\\ II Ml J ;• 
j 
s 
-*■ al'.J iiri Jo HI-!;! |.r.t, >, 
■ -«1 1 h'lii.-nt how linn ap ami 
a 1 •!• m in.-!-- |.*r ... \\ 
j :• not. a iirii .'.mt ttl:j.-j 
o- •'a' "IP n:;..M o\ry thr .lira-.inn Ian 
■ | -i haiHir Hi j ■ I-. •.. | to ri.p\ inrr 
‘'1 "I thr ti mi- .-i limy u,,-. 
'•! ’"'i-m-;- .iiv nn 1. -rvrrai 
1 H- i-tV. ilk- 1' II111:. I.: 
'••• " 1". -a. ti: It it w oiiM not i„ 
-i 1.' w .... hi .il a W 11 1! J-W i Vo 
<1- 1'. tm arty to thr ami: 
•. >'!' "I tio .-ti- troni .t |,i*l* 
i' it-. n n. ’.,| | ; f. j, |- 
•• i -rr Pi i"irr > 1J:t-.y ,n ri,-r. 
!'■1 'I I'1' iWa- a Mitm!.Mr it. tin 
■ u I- ,|rii at, I .. 
■ '■ -• ; 1 t« IrL-raphr.l to ti,.. .1. 
•* '!•:’• Jtrptil.ii -an ( Ini |h, 
M -m.- i-.'ht i■" :■ imi.J irroum! in lavoy 
1 n M: amt j a.---,I a tv- ilnii.n tav 
"■ 1 t -’-in o| voting w it I,.. n,. iai (|| t. 
1 1 * ’• I I" P I.’-I'H nil- Jilt Mat, •. ..i, ri.tl..n 
I I' -p-i. I atty -prnr-1 tii-i: lira-i ji.ai tn 
1 ( it tlnim.ti "| tl,r Mat- o|„. 
V' U •" h:!'. ririf-Tr "I til- Oil! a- 
l'!'n: !•' 'i til- III) at/tl. 
il«; Launch ol Sch inner Mtiihti'. 
■ the i:*-~t tV ma.-i, d *--le*,*ner >miIt 
i- wa.- iai.n* 1-,:., the ;, a. d «.| M, 
1 1 *v 1 ••!i *tur-‘a ... j ;u. 
1 -■ — fi.• >i!i■ aii.| w.i* v> !;- 
.' 11 11 -' 'ni a1.. ,,| pet>j>le, man; t 
W I .---l-l U ;,s 
4* wit.-i' -'pars, cable- <<r :i11«• i?* ~. 
11,1 l|.g 1 *\\<■ o! Hang had a hue irom tin* 
1 :.-i and w hen she left the 
11 w « -1 •'; i: .. > W li -tin- 11 a 1 ! ,*-r. which 
v'" --- ii the .Mine duvetion. Tl «• 
1 •! t-1 W hai I -it the II..st.mi \ 
He--; .lii-liip < ..mi.aiiv where siie will be 
■' t" cad ;<•■■ at Han_ a- tor t.«■ i- iir.st 
a-- Tic- Niacu- 5* l-.T feet ..)• t. .. p,. 
1 a bail gives her a graceful over 
-• I'Tw.tr ! an ! ait f.-et beam, J:; |, et 
h-'.d. and b i, t i..•tween decks. 
i 1 '* '1 ha ;i hard wo' -d bottom 
li.i.'k metuek lop, hard pirn'ceiling, plank 
aa beast,and i- thorough.. IniiSt p. eu rv 
,r. Tue iin-an hands..nr and combine* 
! 1! ai ii.g -•-pa. it'n with ail the elements « 1 
1 '* ditie-. Her lines are perfect, tin 
'!'!l •:,ii > “i.'ider.iblo overhang, while liei -ft m 
iI:' ■'■*•• -weep, terminating with .a gammon 
wit: out a billet betid. The vessel has no 
,-i v ”!'i' her, hut is built for sen ire. 
d,.- water like a .-wan and is ,,ro 
'• ''d ■ I v. ho have .-ecu her a line specimen 
a a tenure and tl ere-lit to her builders. 
>i-'' ll t’.ur :-ts, a: ., pj and a, feet long 
■ -! eIv. w tii topmast* each :.n feet in length, 
i 1- •• fast- are made masts of hard pine. 
I a at Im.hiii i- b f.-.-i io„g ;in.| the gaft :b. 
* •* “*om- tire e:,< I. bn teet long and the gntt* 
Tur bowsprit i* 1 eei outboard and the 
1 an- it v*. ill be -. eii that tlm ve- 
“l 1 aave a go-»d -prete; *d '.anvas. .’she is tur 
ab a Ivi-ov. |ton patent v\ ir.dla**, amt a 
d'- '• 11 i: -!•••■ work t.he windlass, pump, hoist 
■**' :*!• ! ■: ill other h a\> vv..:k !n fa- t. 
j.j... 4 w:i-i tiii tiie modern lm- 
■' *' : 1 'dter u-e is _’b !:;i feet, ami 
I ■' * d ho JJ ! 1 he a It !■ cabin '- p. 
.1 icet. and the lorvvai 1 mb m 11 1. lc.-t s-|uare. 
* '1' -■ ..lit .-tat •room-, hart room, wash 
pantry. l'lieealuu is oj hard wood and 
'l ill a b, walnut tin-! .-lo rry. The engine 
■' •' :'•■' -iuare. she i* owned in lleiia-t, 
* “ ^ "rh a to 1 1‘iiiiadelpliia, and will be 
'• "i:i'•iiid- .i h\ ( apt. It. !:. Young, of Hang.-r. 
1 Mr. •» W. w 
"-cer, F. i < ottrelJ, Ironer, ( liaries Furbish, 
dlw ib II- li. < arter, .Jr., of this city, ami the rig 
gm i- .\l r. (larduer, o| pastine. The name Nimlm* 
■ F.iHn word luetuiing rttincloud or burst of rain, 
an I i ij-i-ropriate in view 1 the fact that the ves- 
"‘ 1 wa. -u!.i in ti very rainy season; but we tru.-t 
! a. that sunshine and favoring breezes 
wih ;1111 n : her -he sails the ocean blue. 
Fourth of July. 
n" Breeders’ Association has made full 
arrangements for their entertainment on the com 
Itli of July. Hurst s for trotting arc o He red as 
t < H« fii-e tor all, :• minute class, s7.‘»; ! 
1 i. all open to trottei'b or jtaeers wher 
< v owiit-d. f.ulrv tee per cent, to accompany 
; "• ininathm, and r. per cent, additional from 
th- winners. Kntries close Wednesday, June Is. 
semi by mail or apply m person to secretary, So. 
I" Main street, Belfast. 
lla I.ineoluville hand lias been engaged to lur 
nisli music for the ttay, amt a variety «>t local cn 
ertainment will he gi\en including base hall, 
shooting contest, bicycle riding, fantaslies, &••.,’ 
enough to til! tlie day. Tickets to the Hark will he 
good for the day, with check out for dinner. 
A 1(11 of Medical Trulh. 
I pnoid lever ol ten gets into a community and 
;i “nMK sci,.lM say s it is born within the 
'1,m,an Mem, and that when tin- germ reaches the open air, perhaps through the pores ol the 'Uni, us touch is contamination. It is then verv essentia! that clothing should be thoroughlv wash- 'l, and this can hc-t be done with Brussels soap, and then all typhoid and other germs become inert. 
The Memorial Building. 
ANoim.H mm: Mi n .i>i>i;i> to ocu rum.ic 
Bi ll IUVJS. 
Tin* Ji)"\eimiit t<»i- mriinga memorial building 
in this city, origin itj ! with members of the Grand 
Army «.f the Bepuldic. Thomas II. Marshall Post 
wanted )•<•]num m .|uartirs, and a place where 
relies of tin- m;ii and the names of the country’s 
defenders might 1 e preserved. The idea com- 
1 mended itself to some of our leading citizens, and 
! is! year steps u ore taken to carry it out. June 3d 
tin' «‘orpi a[ ill ion mi and oi gnnized under the name 
; "l Memorial Mall Association, with a capital stock 
"i s ii, adopted b\ laws, and elected the follow 
j ing oili' ct’s \\ G. Marshall, Galvin Uervey, L. F. 
McMonald, 1. \V. Parker and Charles Baker, 
j directors. VV. C Marshall, president; John 11. 
c.htimhy, clerk and treasurer. 
The upper part of the building is for the exclu- 
-ivc use of tiiei.rand Army, and includes a large 
hali. aide i«>« n~. kitchen and storage room. The 
hist stow, i,i lM-enumt, will be occupied by tic* 
lire department, and tie -t-ny above b\ the city 
g‘-\erni.cm These rooms are described below in 
detail Tiiomas M. Marshall Post eontributed to 
the building fund about .*2.nuo, which bad been 
raised tor a monument or memorial ball, and the 
birgt an mu in r. s-ar\ will he met by investing 
la ! m ,:i a portion of tin Wilson fund, the 
‘‘by to no, rental which will give a fair Interest. 
A this inn. * eon id not be so used until the co tuple- 
‘l"u : tho hidddli g. tin nt; public spirited gentle- 
c. e:> la came responsible for the money needed in 
''tri.. :i .n. When tin- building is completed 
'■I',. \\il: no ndie veil of their responsibility and the 
W i-on ft. ml will be isod as above stated. The in. 
'•■t‘ st up, |1(. jn excess of that derived from the 
bends in u iii« h this fund is now invested, and thus 
an ii cr- a-. annumt will be a \ a liable for tlie pub 
lie library. 
1 '1 a e11 1 was the Angler lot, so called, 
between High and ( huivii streets, adjoining the 
counts 1-n. I.a-t f til the county commissioners 
-t r..; gin cued tin due 1 iet w ecu the two lots, the asso 
'■'.atiou a.nd f t.unty both benellting thereby. 
" !;h tl"- 'ii■ isf ilie Washington hall property 
•a 11'r:Ii >t.. and the lot mi (lunch street on which 
the Miekl.e. -Ii |V -1 allds, tills lsotlC of tllC liUCSt 
a ’.i bi.L h»ts in tlit* eit;.. and w'hen graded and ini- 
i > i "id he er\ oMiaiiie tal. Work was be- 
^1 •!• "*1 the Men...rial building last fall, and it is 
1 m ar --•■!!.plftion that it may be described 
•'■'a’:. I'1!' :n receiving material lias retard 
""i k. m l lie contractor, Mr. I. W. Parker, 
.! preferred to d--a good, job rather than to rush 
" t o e< uplitioii. \ e»y little deviation has been 
■a a o •'i tPi original plans. The basement on 
11• -ircet ’.'Oiiteii d l-\ three double doors, with 
A'1 dp’! pot lion and granite thresholds. 
1m lo t aa ■ ii the left is fur the hose carriage, 
•>' Ms !, ted i.es by 31 fort. Opening from 
•' m ait two nM-ts, and the liosedrver, 4 
1 I in. hes ! :• feet, carried up above the roof 
•• "er. with a tot;:' height of feet. A sink 
•■ 1 li tin- ”i.om. In rear of the hose 
’■nri'i-if o..||. ja ii,.. ojVn-e of the company, >2 
b u ii'.eln 1; tret. \dioining the hose car 
bige *11, is the lire eturlnc room, 3*5 by infect, 
1 md that t in hook and ladder room, 3*5 feet 
itieui.s. ..pi ing into the company's 
"■ '• 'h-' t' wm, \. i, ji makes the apartment 
"u .. a: Tla « i-'. ii" are all inlcveommunl 
!.i j'eii into the hail coma etlng with the 
vi- 1 la > at.T\ in the Church street end 
•-'iia :. 1 he latter rooms ha\e concrete 
•«:1 >"e ii!ier> are of hard wood, with 
-Iw -rk oj ’"He. grained. These rooms are well 
hgi'b d and are |n feet high. 
i! it -i i.«- -t- leads up to the entrance 
1 di -tin !. I ie llo, o! the corridor—10 i 
H 1 i' -a 0 with alternate -trips of maple and 
«■ 1 I- 1 Mil.'! iK,Ill'll ami i,HkiI. The wain*. 
1 a:.-! door* this floor are of select 
-I, iiardsomely paneled. On the 
l-Jui.i a- \--i. enter 1- an otliee p; by 1-l.et, open 
a .ne i.tVn i- i. ! In feet. These rooills 
v b. "e n < >u the li lt Is the stairway lead- 
I in- b» i!n -• ■i.| -tory, under w hlrli are the base- 
1 n" -b.;. -• ’"I. !• -t in \ond 1- a lavatory with 
o a U.uer eh-ct, the woodwork of ash. 
1 -t !« ft I.- tiie 1’.( otirt room, 
j a l.n h e 'i ■ V into the tow er, making a very iiand- 
•'li' 1 -Tit b ight iroin three large win 
■1 fi Dirt tly oppo 
1 fet t. At thi 
1 e. mi no- a storage closet, and on the 
1 h' i: enter tin Aldermen-- room, l> by 24 feet, 
wii.-i: i- a la: g- brick vault, with \estibule 
1 II.' ;■ n, i light.-d i.y iwii window^ on 
| H -n be and one mi tin--..nth side. Opening 
j I >" I id"- til. u i- the Council room, 
t between the-e two rooms, and op- 
-■ iron ;• it,;. 1- a -minittee room, 10 by || 
v!i;: MM- window on High street, and 
gia-s transom to light the storage closet in 
I'm r-.•.!!.- on this tloor are 12 feet high, 
i ‘,:ai. I \t ia; occupies the High street 
: "I i, -tory and i- t- feet by ::t feet, c. 
i'l- ti e win iw- oi. High street, one 
•" -Id. a: two o,i tin* north side of the 
! d'liu >u "lie-ide is a platform in an alcove. 
I b w ei I'oi't; ,i| bghicd by three windows, 
1 1 it' *u b 1 mail, nail, and is Intended for an 
in. I ri.g door- open from the hall op- 
'-tt' it -t iva on one -:de and on tin* other 
i '• b r- n 1' by 11 feet, with an alcove 4 
j b b 1. teel 1' iom tills 1*00111 VOll 
I feet, .ydi*h contains a 
I bm- I' tn tlic-c looms open upon the hall lead 
1 -tairw ay. and i-a«-h ha- set bowls and 
m ■ ;- .1 la- lb.ors in this story are a!! 
1 d ■ aid oo,|. blind iniled, and the floors and 
"• "'b ml '.r. of wi:i*.v\.I, Mulshed In the nut 
b Idth" -tail v. a v leading to the 
•att': a 1 i <•:. and ..n tin- left of the main stair- 
lu feet. 
I 
• bi,i ■ imalai antm -• ■ n which opens from tiie 
”■ a -■ a .a. at. '.nee from the stairway. 
-ba U bm T ■ lounis are all plus 
" •' ttn'.-t -' I J doubt will In fr-*s- 
•*"' d "j- tinr. .i inter. 
1 in' m a:m pr-m-ctlm. are of granite 
: tmler o| u lb ling of brick, with 
bi tv M I u Tiir window:-, except those 
•" ! -to* w :. ha\c an iron finish, have 
"b"k at tie-. \ .a anile belting course, two feet 
extend.-n:-"!u.d the building mi a level with 
e lir-t d .of. Th« rnamentai <• .mice is of terra 
"!,a. V ..i ex.'.-pt for w indow frames 
| did a -: ■ —. I htmoof -lated, and Is surmounted 
1 ''"i" da, the dei k : which is l't by i\ feet. The 
! r,d"’-‘*: i- I- fi" t t" the c"i ni--e, with a roof rising e, 
bu t. on which i-a ■ j»j,«-!* linal, 1 feet high. A flag 
j 'bill', on winch i- a opp.-r ball, rises _*:j feet above 
bo mipola. Tiie intei i..r < on-truction of the build 
j bigi- 
i- o.oi,. ,u ori) respect. Over the circle 
'•> the 1' -ic 1 mrt mm are two Iron beams, 4 l.y 
t •' '•1 11 < -, a i: !c .ngli t: contract calls for but one. 
; 1 d or- and sa.-li are ! \ inches, which 1- 
hea\ ier titan ti- ial. 
1 1 '■■■• -''iin-iit Iwof-, and she mouldings In tin* 
i’i~ in. t and lor tin- cupola, were furnished by 
luiji .im A Had, and the doors, sash and mould 
!!l- di The and third stories by Mathews 
L "'- tod. A. (iicene A t o. did all the wood 
lln,; A Welch the painting, ( harles II. 
! Bray and dime.- W. Woods the brick work, and 
!l"‘ filter the i lastcring. < |!a-. N. Black furnished 
■‘H' plumbing material and the work was done by 
<o or_'< I’lmnly. The slating was done by Getehell 
A > Ilrow nville, and the stone work lie For 
nal i A Mudgett. The brick were furnished by 
M,. I*. !,. si,out, ol this city, and Mr. Nickerson, 
''.vumillc, and the copper work and cornice for 
1 ■! 1 ’Li y lin ks A Son, of Boston. The hard 
v. .o,l :1 ..ring came from Pittslieid. The architects 
were Blip ham A >poj],.rd, of Boston. 
bond Templars. 
; w 
1 1 b.-iriet l.o-lge „f Good Templars will 
h d l their <i'barter!- session at Winterport village 
1 \' Thursday .lune pt, with Geo. Pratt Lodge, 
**■'-'"■“'i 'll;!- was postponed until this 
dan- oi, ao’i.nnt of the severe rain storm. All 
(,oo.| Templars in\ ited. 
f.raiid seefet.c lonugc la. Brackett, has just 
'Sued from his oili. e the printed proceedings of 
j ’he .;j I semi annual and annual sessions of the 
i.innd Ledge ol Maine, Good Templars, held at 
P:e-.|Ur |.-ie and Augusta, Oct. 2, ]»-.( and April 
;*«"1 -<• The pamphlet is neatly printed 
and eoiuaiiis valuable Information to members of 
B da-' Lodge oj Good Templars treated Itself 
p, auothci very line literary entertainment last 
M-.jida. evening. It was furnished by the gentle 
men with tin* following program 1st. Pianosolo 
by It. It. Mathews. 2d. Tableaux, The Kefm-al— 
T’. II. 1-crnald and U p. Young. :M. Song, “Leo- 
nore" by ( ha~. M. Craig. Finely rendered. 4th. 
Mock trial. Light characters, decidedly humor 
on.-. Mil. ( ornct duett, F. NS chase and Herbert i 
-Mor.-v. Tilt. >ong, Aug. Knight. Mb. Tableaux 
‘11 three parts “Anticipation, Consternation, Cas 
ti_ n" \ndrew Bryant and Well Milllkcn. tub. 
1 "111!" 111:_ P the school prize for declamation. 
Humorous, -;\ chara ters. luth. Duett, ( base 
ai d Numb:. 11th. Cornet duett, < base and Morey. 
,JBi. Harmonica m.dley, with n recall, Will 
Hctehcr, N\ ill t ook, Marshall lvnowlton. The en- 
tertainment next Monday night will he furnished 
> the lady members. T he attendance is large, and 
the lodge Is to be congratulated on its very suc- 
cessful method ol entertainment. 
Our Successful Shoe Factory 
flu spring sale at the shoe factory of Critchett, 
•Sibley A ( o., oi this city, has closed, an account of 
stock lias been taken, and tlie company is now at 
w.-rk upon fail goods. During the spring sale of 
,n''an'' a half months the company made 170,non 
paics oi -hoes tin,ooo pairs more than were made 
during the corresponding season last year. During 
the last sale the sum of non was paid to the 
workmen, an average of $10,000 per month. Two 
hundred and seventy-live people are employed In 
the building. '1 ho enterprising proprietors want to 
enlarge their building but cannot find a slack season 
in which to do the work. The enlargement will be 
made this tall if possible. The company could find 
employment for boo people if the building was 
large enough. This factory has grown in prosper 
y each year and no factory In Maine sustains a 
higher reputation. 
>!•:\i;sm"nt. At a lb-publican caucus held June 
.lb at D. lb ( obb A .Son’s store, D. It. Cobb, ( has. I*, l-arrar and IJewellyn Lincoln were elected 
delegates to the state and :td Congressional Dis- trict conventions to be held at Augusta, June 12th. 
I Homan's Christian Temperance I nion Conven- 
tion. 
The annual Coin y ( <>i,\ention ol the \V. ( I 
I was held in the i'nivi rsnli -t ( hun-h on Friday 
last. The church as va ry prettily decorated for 
the occasion. The session opened with the devo- 
tional hour led by Mrs. \V. I». < onant, after which 
Miss A. A. Hicks, county president, railed the 
meeting to order. The report of the la-t ear's 
convention was read 1»\ Mi. I .mil F. AI i l!oi, ,| 
Searsmont. secretary pro tern. Mi-- Miller then 
submitted her report as treasurer. V memoiiai 
sermon in honor of two of the sisters who have 
been railed “up higher"-Mrs. Vbigail I’atter.-m 
and Mrs. C:, McKenney■-was conducted by Mrs. 
Kllza llunnevvcll. Mrs T. Thorndike, mperin 
tendent, reported for the department of mother- 
meetings and .Mrs. W. 1'.. (. onant, superintendent, 
on Sunday Ohservam • At IJ m. the noontide 
prayer was made bv Fmilv F. Miller, ai d aft.-s a 
lew minutes «.| silent pra >t the mornin.--ion 
closed with singing the 'reni]>ei a.m-e |i \idogy. 
The afternoon session opem-d with a dm. «.ri i, ; 
service led by Mrs ( barb Moore Tin* following 
report-etc. were received and read N.u e«*t m-d h 
Mrs. Tannic Frost, Temperance Literature. Mi-~ 
F. r. Frye; Flower Mi--ion work. Mi.-- \ V. 
I licks; Social Purity. .Vi— 1. M. 1 n-* r> .luveni <• 
Work, Miss |{ .1 Murray, of Pun.bum W I I 
The reports from tire department.-- showed s card. 
•diKH.i pages of literature di-ti !, !.• ; >■ 
sonal work. The supenub i.deia of t:.r .-dal 
purity department. Mi— Finer} hu in a-th-rs t-i 
individuals reaehe< tliirteen t• •.• The a, nt v 
president's report sh.-wed d-j' article* ot tbit-g 
distributed ami ten new tmi-■; r- < i\ ed. A 
most excellent paper. -Sugge-tion- on ham hu 
Huildlng,'' on,- presented he: a < it..; :a 
I’nion.' was read I ;. Mr- F. ( rk at 
cussed by the mend er- M; « N. \ 
an original poem on Prohinition Mi-- \. \. 
Hicks was reelected ■•■.•ijit'. pr- hit t,t an 1 
superintendent of a'parttm-nt- were all o 
Miss K. F. Millet 
»nd Mrs. Finn. M •< im Mi v 
(.'oilier was elei-ud superintemi* ii •; temper;-.;, 
teaehlngln tin- >unday >eho. .i |y mi 
adopted allirining loyalty to the Nation;;5 H < I 
I ., rejoicing in the advam-e a p ..die -endni. t 
toward tin..I prohibitum am i,ual -n:h ,,i. 
endorsing the stand taken < .: : Ain m \\ 
T.C. Kunnells In regard ti.c !I. m A.tet 
tin? ejection of officer*.a huh' hour w n- sj.e- hi w >. a 
was called a worket- < nfei< m e. at die >t 
vvltleh Mrs. Mury T. l.atht' ; wn ■1 
•iUletly In the re.ur.wa- inv Vo ■ i hum- ■! .,?,•! pi- 
edtothe convention. Her arks we: 
struetiveand iiighly appro, iau d. |.j ; 
»avored the convention with e\ ,• i.• ■■ ,•. 
remarks, both in the devotim 5,, 
discussion. A caretullv j•: .; 1,; 
\ alia- of Fruit as a pat t .1 ., .]. o ■. 
F. I Milier, wa- read. v 
Fathrop, Mrs. v. Uiekn.- l; '..lit,- 
others. T'lie st-s-ion el..-ed w a!, -hi.h 
the'1'ie that Hind.-," .-.i, i- iH y, y | I 
Payson. 
I In church was vv. il liil.-l at \. 
don. The scripture les-m vva- -a! Mi- \ 
K. Clark, president of the I-.. ., I ,, | m n 
■" <' 
well chosen w-u is, then inti.it:,, .(k 
Mrs. Mary T. I .athrop, ..t \; 
is a very forcible speak- p 
tora-11 es that it is diili .l 
niiiL- her address she dciincd tm i. :. 3:. 
tween gosju! and politic a; t< i,,i. j.: ing classes have i.-an i■«, 11 r-,: ,, 
churches as they are to day. 1 
year.- in till- country the h, an-i the choirs t avc sia,*:. ;iim tm- mo 
vine institution .and a human -- 
wltl the mow it !i ith-n p ;; i... 
and the li-pior tratlie have k.nt t ... 
tile splemild sweep ,f the 
f'»r hi years, iron, is; ; t;h v, r- ■ -: ., 
crusade, till Iss:., showe.i t 
In I uoi s i.ad more than j..,. -i. ;.nd 
air is !ir;iV y with Women's 
ehlldren's |.’ar». \\ n : !,| 
religi.-n and red.don Into ,u- ,.. ... 
tills question. It is a ;. I; -, ... .... 
sliall hav to look goi 
beeatisi tiie moral tnea?,- 
proved inadequate for th. \|. ', 
and sold ill the shambles 
tie, that liq-ro-y, v, hmh na- 
dcrous assault oh the tie : p. ,, "i wine glass -iand- in 11,e w (ll ,. 
>hc qm-fi d I »r r. -' -_ 
a tempera I., e fanaii- 
l.itovs in \li any a:..; a-,.;i _• .... 
hut for h:*: h hcim-i \\ p, n 
l*,J| 'i--— -liu. m !• ..r ■ i ,■ 
tight the 1«-111<in appet;t, ■ 
In that t hristinnitv \ mar i... 
spasm an I pray ~ i I vs a-. 
tiie ballot b. an vot. s w i 
un it is nl\ votlii” tin ■ :.. ■ 
till- question can q p, ,, :i 
t hl'ougin-lit tiie eoiil.tl Ill-- 
t es At -i the iui| ortai f .piest 
w.- .!.. w itti the sa!,...;i n, lt 
I The speaker took a hopefm v ;.-w j 
the child is b..rn that w iII I.. -k 
doors of the la -1 iegaii/ •• 11 
Mi’s. I.atnrop n-la11 d a ; .t t 
m-< lion w ith i it wot k s,tu., -i 
W Ill'll shi* spoke to sun ;,•( 
-tate prison „n “l- i..w M 
very vividly to! | a: -i .a,. ', 
many, as she related !i--\i at a ... ,,. 
in the ... :.t vv hie!, ; *, ., 
present, all of those Who s!--.-o- 
lime at tin -io.-r ■ t the rum-. 
Kittle Kv a Crowley, dauai t. y, > v 
V. K.Cr-.vv ley, then gave a re j •. 
e.dleetion. which was followed a :;l.ei j. 
tioll of in.-nev from the ai.q-, i:.-4 Mr | » 
Ale\ander re.dr- d p, p, 
idns.” The ainii- ic e w. ,i ■•. 3tp :t 
diction by Mr- 1.athrop. 
Waldo Pomona f.iaug-1. 
Wald- I’--tuoiia (,ra i,_, v -. 
‘•range la;., with .■ ; p'. -p ... u 
welcomed by > 
W Ginn i 
‘•range- responded the n-i: ,.d. !T*. 
favorably \ ,qas- ..f u ,,ty u 
the lilt gi er vv t I 
tallied the amlienei until .. .. ..... ,, _. 
dared. W m-i ... dn -• j, •, 3 «,\. 
mail reic lei e-,' nil es.-a •. 11 
the Indepemh ■.-•• :arm --. p. ; ,i 
medley l»y >ist- llrdtie file hi.on;, ! ,r 
den, Alice cr-.cker. li a;-:.i.. >1:. ,j i:,; 
Kentucky Ki ll and I'aui K. ic 
lug their part -i •. ♦.—;.. 11v ;,.. ;.,p 
rather n pleasing feature in the t-, 
Milkmaid's Man" _- u w.. id.,- lv, 
>l>ter Hattie II .... 1 j,,- 
opened 1-y Sister I.,:- nu-i q a 
meritorious manner y l.-.-th >i t.-r- p. 
singing i-y tin di-dr was p ,.q : 
j Cd by a reading hv >isf,.3 !, q 
that, “W e shotild tax -•- me m-t. 
and personal pi »;>. m w .t- y |, p 
tridge, All.. Ur- I -nip-on, \ 
paving in the del an- a 
meeting which helm: -ut of its 
lie a special m. eting wa- pre-enti 
meeting .June .i::, .a s,,;1(h pr;iI|( ,, 
pert. 1st, opening ev-p-Se-. s i.<s-, 
come, liro. A. Ginn. ; i. respon-c. \ 
son. 4th, 1*< port of grange-. r: :i I': 
degree. Uth, select ading, M-;, r «,til j 
7t11, song, i 
ml t tee ; noon reee*s. -l.i-in. i.-. .... \ •■■■ 
recitation, >i-ter t.raeie I. •. *. 11 j. 
Resolved, 1 hat the pr- spenty 11.> ,.,• 
Ijenrtrf upon hi- «1iv. i>p,.|„. I .Ml, -sir. I i lield, of s.nith Bran. h <, ra u m t, i, 
ham. IJtli, (k» not at ion- from aalm y y, 1 
all member-. i;:tli, topi,-, nM !U _:■ 
free text hook- is uncalled t.and Y 1 
pealed Opened hy Pro. ( < 
laniaiioii, Bn>. Arthur Tivvctt. ,..;r,. ,^ 
vote of thanks was given >t .. ;,.-, ,, 
kind treatment. Mr-, dame.- Ns.y, Y -. 
Brooks, he funeral sen ie,-- a \|i \\ : | 
" ere held at the I nnm < him i, Y Y- n.u 
Thursday, Rev. J. A. Sav age. .a Bed a 
lug. The store.- were ,| .■,. 
suspended in tiie iliage and the |,,m-e \\ a- ■ 
ed with friend- and neighb-.r.- wm-had kt. n,, 
young man during all m- lip-, 
their sympathy in union uiy ti,.. nlllleted family at the ear A death ~.Y y 
given promise of m;:< h' hu-im nhiih v | ■ 
Moral tributes were verv beautdi und y 
rangements for the iuncial w.-r. mad. 1 1 
respect to the well known t-.-i,, ,| y, 
pressed during his life. II, |,an p •, I 
invalid for some tw.. years, l... r -1 ■ y, ... 
ently to maintain him- d in iei.-ir. -y he had become phy-ie.alL m ah,-, n ;y, Yd i'., 
duties. I he -\ mpa111y «*t ,- ,■ < ■ ■ i?111 >ii; ;-. •. 
tended to the f.umilvand peeiadv to n,r 
lady whom h would hav< 
health been spared him .Mr. haiie- 
narrowly escaped a seriou in,ur\ la-? a,-, jv .; 
village. In some wav the .-rat in hi- 
wagon had be. n unla'-tem-d ;i.,d y »Y. Y'y 
corner ijuiekly he wii- thrown <u,t, -trikin '"YyY 
heavily on the ground, tie* seat, rob.-- ,m'. 
on top of him. He was pulled .• :t oi (YY 
and got upon hi- feet and later on ... 
thankful that it was no w a-- Mi in- < YY 
of PhilatUdphia, is visiting I,, ,ti.n m", A ; 
How ...Rev. Mr.silvertli.ua,. a in,, y., 
logical 'Spool, preach, d hen 
is expected that he will be retained Pmu Y,' 
*unm"'r.Tl"- Stimiav -eho.d at the oYak. 
Chapel is held everv simdav y the .. n 
morning service. 1 his ..1 is well attended an' is made very interesting. I’hev j.a\. -un, ui. 
comerts during the season-The ... I.;, 
Lodge has -ometidng in the wav o| enti rt.iiime »,i 
every Saturday evening_s.-veral ..f .-n 
ladie.- are teaching this -simmer. M:- p,. ., Y, 
I’illey teaches in district \... i. Mi-- \. |- 
kins in the Wentworth district. M \| Y 
Ham in the Foss district, Mi-- i.< ■ m!::(IY ,, M 
the Stiles district in .Jackson, and Mi-- m ||, 
fold Hi the Abbot district in Knox_Mi p 
dunes i- running Ids u.ay pi. --during t'ho’mYu! 
of June, ignite ;i <|uaninv of hav is ti j, n, barns of this town ...Fred U Brown, Jr u m- with help in his harness shop, in, -pei-ialiv'Y 
sodd, hand made work ...Mr. Dow has m-t r. eelved a new lot of fans, sunsiiadtete.’Y M r.- 
Laura J. Hatch, <d J.ieksori, :.- h. ating tin- r. i- 
as a census enumerator. >he eo!le< ted |,.u 
ties and completed her round- in -i\ dav- x| A. B t.ovven and wife, of U aierville. vi-dh, 
at < ’. L. Lane’s. 
W ALHo. Miss Rose >iuinious is in \,.u jj.v,,,., 
shire visiting relative- ...I L. Hums «.i j';, i 
Mass, is in town tor a two weeks -lav .. M: Leila I'ayson and Miss Mestilla Harding aiiYmba' the teachers institute at Tm\ la>t week and u 
a very enjoyable lime.Mr I. M. Lie i- ,l( |„., 
from Portland, w here he has been to ha\ e |,j 
operated on.Mr Kdmund Cro- has a niaiv tk n 
dropped twin colts. One is alive the other ,|j,-i at birth.There are a number of, nice cults in t..v 
sired by some of the best horses in the -cm..... 
l'ent caterpillars are more numerous than tor 
number of years, the chevn luislie- h\ tin i.-ai sides being covered with them. Wh\ would it imt be the proper thing for highwa; -.n\.vu- \ i,(. instructed to cut and burn till the ehoriw lea-he- 
withln their limits? Some way sliouhl ho found t«. 
have them destroyed along the road.-idc at (mldie 
expense; and no orchard ist should it I lowa 11 tu ma 
ture in his orchard.Some of our farmers w ho ! 
have wet land have been unable to plant anvwlu-re 
yet. Considerable land w ill go over without Cing j cropped this year.Hot It (.ranges in town are in j g<»od working order and having interesting meei lugs.... Ritchie (irange will build a new ,-fal-le soon, •_'4\ 4s ft. They will try and complete it before tl p i 
September meeting of'tlie County (irange, which is usually held with this (irange on account of its 
central location in the county. The annmtl elect i. n of officers takes place at the September meeting. 
Alerting ol lhe Waldo ('<». Teachers’ Association, 
'iiit- “miner meeting,,! liie Waldo Co. Teachers’ 
Association was in id at Troy ( "rner, .lime (5 and 
.. A part)- of live from Searsport, with another 
lrom Belfast, numbering Id, were reinforced at 
every ,-tatiou until the\ nmnbercd 28. Carriages 
I 'verc waitim it ( nity t" ei.nvc) the party to Troy, 
a di-lane. ..i -t\ edit-.-. '1:■ tide at this beautiful 
i-"i. u tin year, w a very enjoyable, and all 
<i,■ ii• i» in weather and travelling were com 
pen.-ated i.s the hospilalily oi the people. The 
gre.,te-t number in atlendanei at any one session 
W",; i\ era go attcm lance, tin. 
The -s.ieiution was called t.» order at \. w by 
I’re C. A Siedl, of Stockton springs, owing t«> 
the absence of the seen tar) the report of the fall 
1 mcaii,:. —.ir'.-port uas omitted,and Miss Lilian 
!’• iI• bbi11, of Belfast, wa- chosen secretary pro 
ten: Tin program opened with the discussion of 
die |tie-tion, “\\ hat i- the best method of conduct- 
»i'g "i.d and written examinations?'’ The discus- 
" :> opened b\ Mr. Brown, of Belfast, who 
bi\oit written examinations except for very 
s -elioi.ii -. in either ease would use plain 
otie-turns. Mi-- Mortland, of Searsjmrt, favored 
'irawh t«■ j'i• l'he ijuestion, \\ hat ought ii teacher 
<•* -ted;, to improve hi- t» aching?" wa- opened !• 
dl: < ha-' "t Britast, w ho adu ated some subject 
d* ib;e with his work, not a lily pedagogy. Mr. 
I1'- Tn.y, knowhdge human nature 
daiuentai braia lie-. M’-- .Wortlaud favor- 
ed gem i'.:l id, a-1 mlcd from educational journals, 
"I ■ ni ioir-M ••-■.Mi;'- Mi til. *• I," to which Mi.-- 
M :b he11, ii: Freed' n. added ‘‘1 ’aige’s Theory an,I Hi H'hee." Mi-- ( unniugham, ol >w anville, spec 
\t !! m., an e--a> ••Importance of tlraw- 
1 b in -■ ’.wa- read by Mi-- (trace ravage, 
■I Be!:a- i. 'hev.i.iiM iiiakr drawing subserve the 
jiee|»ti\ taeiiltie -, disallowed erasures, and 
i'm •m:;.ended Bram I Jlbrt.- to teachers. The 
I '• I ol" " •-« •' •; M I ’"ml. ot Belfast, "11 
II d'l B ■' ti in: ;' drawing. Idstory, location 
o a '• M!~s Burgess, of Belfast, on he 
g i' 111 *. -. Mr. a a t u "I Trev. -aid the fact that 
"law in i.nm.i i.e -uppres.-ed in school shows 
that It -h"id i be dm eloped. 
He' i.'m: i'*n w a "p, ued w 1th an essa v, "li w ::: v.. t- .1. :.r pupils right habit- ,\f 
*'• M n i. she niphasl/.ed the 
1 1 ini."i thought and labor in lepeiidont of 
; ! 1. •■• * Be paper w a- diseiss-ed in the 
>’• vein 11 dl: u sum of the contents of the 
!1 *—1 a *"*\ in!ro-:need ttie matter ol closing i.I ■•••' *la and the 01M..111 wa- di-nuin- 
bi"'r"''d. \ •'. e;; -11 > 1, t ••Aim- and methods In 
* ''' ■ He v. "Mil le;,. h -mad children their own 
: I !'•" ■ a::I. le I!, n eomuiended Mrs. 
Holt: o o. i',.| ir. Ml-- 1 a e -p,,ke ol the 
•••'• ''mm "lb n I" I: i i n g i,..ard Mr. Lime h 
•'"' H e -e f u at < ;. -tine, and Mi- I*.,nd it 
j 11at C u 11: --a >eiene, teaching in ml veil 
'•""• Mr- 1 ha -e. "t Be! ta-t. tie would 
b aeh ;• t" ••••: ng i.ddrcn !•;. ot je,*t les.-on-, 
t" ! "a o te't l, -ks. '• e| ure- and expert Hi e 11 — *.t .t. 1.■ nnett, ot. Baiun ra, 
"I !'•. :l u "I -■ ■:• id he -tudie- 'Mi IB,id 
I! ".)'. P"ke d ei.n-trueti-.n of eieutitic 
B"1.. '■'■ l" in the New der-ev school.-. 
Mi v. tciat, ., ein um -bn,, e of pupils lim! j "".I. luoiow < tiii m- I’.es, ami the 
: •>'< m It* •: t- w I,:, !; I. 1 1 I e n. \| 
”' 
;• v"! H '- Lmi -m '"' Vi !:i!• 
••'• 1 an m .,' 11 v, ith H.e 1 are,.'- Mr. ( 
'dr. Hr wn w •• ;,d inters iew parent— 
1 •"*' I'll!' iai 1) child a lei .till,it lee. 
i'rn mm.- I 1 '• •1 making up !,.-r time and 
• m- ><■ .-. ui opu in, sinir’.njr ami 
>-..pt N. A. I.m 
A I W1: Vs. 1 Ms 
1 1 I1-- -1 k« ■•! tir-t \:t i., Trm ::i 
! ..i'; a--', and snn| lid -am.- school houses 1„ 
1,. f•' i:_ 1,l a: .• -Id mi u-<\ -Imu in_r that lui 
1 •' imm a I t.-m d.*e- mu keep pae* 
■•A -«I* !• 'll I!.- r- hlra-f.-d tin- mi, 
1 xist in ad |.. 1111114 di- 
11 -!• i- m : i,l -1 ■. i: 14 i 114 of IfurliHs, 
a1 lad 1 d ■ vain .ms 1 t low n- 
XV l! M 1. -1 •■ •! -! 1. 1 ! d-irirt >\ stem. 
1 vv 
1 '■ 1" i* i". 11 : |. »r\\ ard dull or 
1 A' a I 1 ■ ) -' i' ': a 11a.4111 '■ d iso11ss io11. 
AI 1 U! id •;. d 11 f a 111 ill In- 1 
di ■: llaldm M 
1 «•••..!• t r *. :.1 A ••Hid tint isolate a dull 
m M M 111 a ■ .Id k.-t'i a dull s.-lndai 
•• id- Ml 1.- I-.MI •. 1 a d!\ "I. and as-i.-t and 
V id !-•• I 4ilt- l.y \va\ 
>! 11 lid Idn-, black 
M '■ M ■. ,a cited an in 
'■ a .c 1 -Il Mm d dull I'ilp! 1 into mi'ii 
M !.?••- -pnk. «m,c •uravdn.L'i nttbe 
ic •* caches back and 
a\ -. mead -pi dal l'.'U 
N '■ and apj lieai.-m 
a 1! -i palb'iice and lie 
-' d d 1 .e I!c n lati -1 an 
:i;* Mdd •1 1' M | a IV. Mm-e, 
c 1 '. •1 d'i. '< to I .-r-, and a—nrc | them 
1 '• da if lest lor a did 1 
•. : ": ■, -1 11 if ,■ »-ed. « M. 
v' :t : --ia lit ua\ mu a 1'. 
'■ •"•••! !' I. •! lu.ii-e. ami v. hat is 
1 a ! 1 a.-1.i114 patn-.t;.' and heroic 
1 I c 11,| ,,,, u ,,1,1,1 tea. b 
•: ° ■■ ■ :' .- -i ..iintrv. mo.dv 
a Ml W i 441,1. o| liei 
d d .; a Id j [" 1 d lie. in her Si’ll' mi as 
is "i ib ii ih4 Air. .I"la.luiett thought 
11.14 t 1 Id a ie iMidei the i’ 14 
'■ d i: dull!'.-r.ni.ee add IhS 
AA mid it is re 111-iVC l. 
>' Id Id. A.d id_ Ma4 !• an 
1 "Sal. Id -litmil to tin- mi 
1 al ak‘114 Mp the i-.mtiue 
\- '■ in.-re | at 1 b'tie for 
lM 1 '1 ■ -d 1 'atri' k lIcni} and 
"1 "1 1 1 1 -1 m-u, -s into .M:*-V|iar 
1 •• ?ai'4l;t in 4e«>4ra 
•" -la tn M m .- an I 
;' ■' 1 a. \ tin a mi Met n 
Mi 11 
d have pupil* study tin- 
1 1 d- a,!-! II I! ler -t.iiei the 
1 d ’h. d: b-ra!!>•>, 
?!r -Ob raid n and the -11 
Aii Aim- and Me,lu. i- 
'• f .. v. Ail ia mi Iter. It. ! 
11 -;' -■ :l;"' c ;! 1 -; hi. nit ebir.-yi apb\ 
■' ■' 1 at -...Id tuat a del-sol ’.'.,1 
1 'A !„ 1 , d mau. Tl,e 
-- " ■- '• A, ... who tie.114b: p. ,, \ ■ •' -'!■ d I ms ,' 111 -• ■ f the tie.vs 
1 a'"" "X.MdM I'd,. 
A ... -ci i>!•... ks !■.n■-1 d u rii i 1.4 
■ d ,!> i. .mnm mlet 1 
1 M m I Mi. Mar 11 n _. 
'1 
s : 
1 d uoal : have wrinn.4 
1 ‘1' a: .. 1 lie. --it;, ot rapid 
I A fin m in M Hm, u 
c. r. in- m. i. -di d.-.i n.ii lor 1 ie eoinplalut 
1 "da > ! -'d lit a- wcii .is it used d. 
da. a !|.-..-lit and fa 1 M's ora: 
•' A: 11; ill I. -e > .1 Meet S for teacu 
II *vc ■: '-r.,n^rh in ,m nial 
1 '■ 1 Mi— !;ur_. 
*•••:« ••• -nr. a and Ma.-kbi..ard .frill. 
^ ! 1 !•; ickl... ird u ..rk on 
.' 1 1'' --- !* «}•••« ••>nd o.-n.-i A* 1 I a. 1 l m .1 would 
1 !j' "s j1 '- t:c .AI 1 stone. 
".dm .-a, :. d (; Mlf i.m e 
•- to 1:,-;:; Me-, 
a ■' 1 dud loaejmr' can attend 
" 1 ■ I -t —aa w a> n-. \ii-- 
d '- "! A M11 al M, ,in 
1 d 'd el\ ,-ed com nidi 114 tin- 
_ 
'•■- 1 i," c,, timd. \- children 
'' 'a :' -;' '''1 -' >' e d -a 1 c 11 n 1. ---m and eulti- 
A •' ”'d !o;m. a a M.-idel-ed the bem-tlt Ot 
'■ 'f -dim* a ... „k-. a ■ a — 
m 1. 1 | In da I in.--t 1114 Was left 
"'iii :a- e. Miifnii I-. ;• ■ o. announce i. 'hi motion 
"f did- 1; d.-t. 1 :: -i|._ i-ie of thanks 
AA •>- a da 1 be j ople o| J 1 tot" Uldf kill {]', 
Mr. < .ark-ti n i 
1 
; iced tlie si ntiimnt of the 
:»i; 1 t ■,. hieetilm 
•' \ 1 Mr •] Mi 
■ “.Nit ! Ur;. 
; 1 :nr [arm- h 1:1 "■ un linr-t s* a it-1 ••[' buil.i- 
•' :i’ '* tin- uf 
1 'v .. .. .....Mrs.lin 
1 "'u .... il. Hill..' n.'.itit 
; 1 ■■ ;ii II. ■ 1. !. in 
::: -i" M " M < I .*t lilis 1..\v ji 1* 
•• nr 11.-1..., I t.ivrvMU ‘as 
1 -■ 1 \. I;. 1 lu'ni.*n 
" a' ■*'* 1 ’> I W r-K a :r I *. h r--i', sa ■ i« i h* 11 > 11 
;! 1 :l". ’1 I'-ar-M 1 !i ,m l!, Ur.-nip 
,' !' "r;1 1 ;'i “in* fr 11 mi,, 
1 ; '• '-I •'! Uurkl HrI, \\ lu, 
1 -1'1" hr mi i ,*u.*k la nl. h|,t 
'• 11; '1'1 1 »*»« 1 ‘.. t.-hri' •.■! 111r iiin -r 
•' 1' 1 U ill Ml ill,- irain, took tl.r 
'h V‘1' ';u il,u :| I''"’ raiii'lni, 11 1 11 ’1 '• " '".-irk in ( aiii'lrii wlii'ii 
I1' ■*' i'll !■• -| nu|, ||t- 
'• a •• a--' ■'!. ! '«• 
— a 1.- hr :i l.ui^ht, 
'1 1 ’'!' 111 uvuir II*1 brrauir rrpcntant 
'' 1 a Uapti-i 
■ NN <•:■>!;,i|,| V.'rlit nil n*. | III* St •■" 
•y- In-!, I,as tu Ktinii t,. ,v 
«*;•''! U< fr.wi. 11 ;•! •' '• N. h hi Mi.M 1 hr. Ml Uirkniuri* In.in 
1 J n At. ii "i.'!r i- at la iinr 
V-.; 1.X V* i'll llM>I | u| Muir. \, Nvi-;,.:,. wa hi. -. ;.(-i wr.-|-h ; 
V., u-‘r 1 s ,:i ‘ •»*: •>••- Y ; 1 •••' U'-tri at (•■ niiiMltlrr wrrr -ii't Nvrrk 111;ik11• trrahun iM. nt fur ihrir 
’■ '-"'K ! •• Mr. II -,-t. fun.i : 
u,r<’ |,,J Ua, ruuu hi f< | »\\ 
Y '■ 1 1 ‘1 " II" II ! -rr11 rill- ! 
i‘ h m !. ii .p in lh ... i. r..|-. Mm ... u ;,il« 
i,:iv!n- 'i""Y 'villi liis •■hum -prauir I his 
:M"' " ■' m -r :n ltuiiir tu hU si.-trr's, y]l 1 *'' i’l U ■" ri ...Mr. > f p ii 11 : N N imulr hi- 11ahai11rr, Mr-. \ <. j 
i: < '-II la -1 Mr, i-Mr. \\ !,| \. |;i,-r | 
•' n putiii._ an aiinrx on ( ( I M- •' .ml tl.r Mi Kca- si-l, uiiaar-... | Y 1 I11; lhr, n iraiiMrrrial from tin* 11 ■" ■" II'- Ur:M III. 11. -1 2 .i mi. i-ri I k:' !l'" 1 l!!t- ••""'••Il Nils. I.urin j '' '• n '11 1 t U not Mumlav on tin* I '•' M Ih.M'k Mini I-.V a Mmlr 
• U. ■> I urr!-1 |,r i 
last wrrk ami 
;' 
1 1 1 L:•, 1 Ii -v hoiiL'ht in Uustmi ut 
:i *v 1,1 -N U I ruirl,. Tl.r voun- 
!l ihlr‘| I nr ihrir surrcss in 
rv!l" !!i:- :m‘. 11 1 -liar ...Ur ha,I a vrrv I 1« .i 11 s .a n .:! M a nai 11 :• rrl *na n*s last wrrk. ••’’■- y. I I’r.ih hai'i :tn11 >. l-rriirh wrrr 
I1 t■' ... :, ! II.r ( O. ( untrrriirr at 
U-■ 1; t tiii.s w rrk. 
K I';N -Sl IN'*- Thtu-dav nitflit bur. 
'.i U irksmith — Jn>|» ami 
I .1' f" ■: :: 1 " bi' ll III,-;, tT il* I to Int ak into • 
’’ 1 '• bin y |.a .-.- 'i Lewis snelLs 
v ''' I1 ~ ‘i'-l mitered Warren 
*■ i-Hi *'id .1 about dollars out of Ids' 
"" l! "■!:'} I- bI> ''.ok "'in,' stores, but be 
!' '' J "•’> ■"i d. <«. Lambert's store 
v'"' 1 1 i ••b'd'b -• 'tore and yut aiioiit 
,u,|l1- 1,1 ■11"11 > but lie missed no 1b’oi-e Mo .i >! .\uie.»’ stole anil 
•' 1'’ i:;' '■ b■ and L-d one hundred and twelve 
Hoiiar-, a mi ha\ e H appeared, leav iny no clue e\- 
I" ;i lew tracks a, |cr ,,me bark windows. L 
^1:1!1 *< ami \driaii Trumlv traced them to !.ink-mat and leel mite sure, throiiL’h informu- 
«-L"b lbat th, two thieve- took the train 
1:• *''’' *"! Lii-w..i-:ii but uothiny farther has been 
’* '! b( date .. \t the yranye next Friday 
«-v i,u.: i.ev w ;!! take up for di-Mission the tow ii 
1• |!" b'libt -i i,a committee and perhaps board ■! < lk -< r-. Ail -li nild be present.... 
Amojm it,,. cal ini', als in toU i, are t apt. True b ii Irom •" > I-randseo, where he has Imd his 
by"'"; 1'•*' •' v l >1 -H’m Me looks as hale and 
~!,,'1nib- ,v' Mr \melia Carter of ludlast b"f s..|, .Foimrr, liandeil are in town for a 
<*• •tii'li" ot week mukiny extensive improvements 
111 b"' o‘n.tlell .-'ate. .Johnny has cleared several 
acres ami laid them down with oats as an addi j t am to t he yr >- field and they have made sever til ! 
improvement." in and aroun<( the buildinys and 1 
;i' n" 'be line of the hiyhwav ...(apt. I-aae «>ritlin and family arrived Irnme'this week. The 
•••. !«, k ami eon-ripieiit law -uit has been cleared 
up M 1 eiia N'-vis of Vinallnveu and Mrs. 
denuie riiavi ot Wiuterport are visitiny in tow n. 
.... Fveiett Maple- .) r. is at home from I’ittstleld for a Mimmer vacation.... Miss Lena Kandell and 
•'1" 1 **'1/ Moulton are also at home for the stun 
111,1 -'Mss Laura Maiden will start for San Framn-eo with !i, unde. ( apt. T. M. Maiden, on Sat tit da v noxt. She will be not only yreatlv ml -' I Icinr. v of III.. Cranp., wlion- she Is I, mo-t etlirtent oflieer, and heiny a most popular 
v ouim lady w ill be mi-sod by ev cry one. We hope 
a (year at the (iolden (bate will tiiid her ready for the return. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
on mi: im k. 
Two women leaned over tin backyard fence 
.(The same old fence as the sun’ went dow n, 
While each told the other, in eontidenee. 
The scandals she’d gathered around the tow n. 
For women must gossip, or thev can't sleep. Their idea is that secrets weren’t made to keep ; 
s»’ they lean on the fence in the gloaming. 
Two women sat out on the front door stoop, In the evening glow as the -1111 went dow 11. 
They told how their children had skipped the 
croup, 
And they sneered at the tntnlstci’s w ife’s new 
gow 11, 
Tor women delight in a fiiendlv chat. 
'\ ithout it their iives would hi:’spile and Hat 
Mo they sit on the sloop in the gloaming. 
Two husbands came home from the ba-,. ball gaum 
1 Trom the office. they sai as the sun went 
low'll, 
Moth ready and eager to hear the same 
isw eet scandal- their w ive.- had hunted d-.w n 
Tor men, though they work, love y..,--ip 1 ... 
As they meet and talk in the gloaming. 
! Momerv llle .lout nal. 
Tensions have been aw aided a follow 1 uiginal 
—Charles l> l>a\i-, I.ilmrtv ; t \V Meat-. IU iia-t. 
\< 01m NTS \ -mall child of Mi ai d Mi 
Clarence Id Know Iton. of tin- eit v. fell dow n tin 
cellar stairs one day la-t week and broke its m-m 
-Ml’. F. 11. ■ mailt, W I... vv.; in -t w erk, 
has recovered. 
News wa- rco-iv,- ! heir I 1 :dav 11. n. U I in 
•I lllictlon, eriuont. that Mi. I; F 1 auk Clay vv a 
ill at that pi ice wit nrl age d the lu M1 
t. A. Toilet 
Mr. (day to I). if us I 
Id. |i. In,., A s„|., ..j Ilui id ti,,. are .oitein 
plating the removal f tin ir pill making -tabll-h 
tnent to this itv Watervil'i* '» f.-a-llitie- p —, n 
■•harm for the’ pmpro-tors [ ever., branch ..r 
Indu.-trv. VYatervi u ‘-enrinel. 
.. Mayo has n eeptcd tin- airem v ,.f tne Na- 
th *nai (, 11.a ran I*-'- I. '.in and Tru.-t *•., ot F»n mlng 
ham. \la..and proposes to do .jiilte a hu-dnm*- at 
Hd- point f. *■ •! >.rporatlon. Mr. M ivo 1- a v. r> 
entei pi 1 -1 ny >-n 11;d a I vv ••. v put 1 it deal 
■•t e 11 erg;, into anv tiling lie take- h• i-1 ..1 lb- w 11. 
make hi nisei! .: vabei man to ties new 11. nan' 
Fort Ta> n \ fl rai l. 
Mr. ( has. < >. lard, who 1 at home from Kan-as 
City ■ 11 a vacation, planned for a trip down the 
ba\ l-» \ in.-dlt.iv mi -aim In' in in. .add hum He. 
A com | an;, .v a in it* 1. = ml an tie- 11 r.i nm meat 
were nia-h- lor- j !. .j, > !:l 
easterly rain -t-i 111 s..ti 1. a omlng an- 1 a 
postponement. 
I-adie 1 day of tin* I. > ;• t .*;•• w'.d be h beaten 
by the ( lub a 1 ! la lie- w :i < (, j-, T.. mi ht.r, v an t 
ri eeptlon and lam at I >aa. >r .-eon a In the ei. 
mi v the la-t I rl*l I he 1 1 »-m 
'd an In v ltaf-m f-ir I n \\ 1. 1 ■:» .-ti. 1 (.'-.. 
-pend tin- summer Pi. aim- m 
( >Mii-ier (, a »* 
vi Id -11 'Ii s-! \-.i 1; A Ann ii 
this city ..- Iri-b.ti.d owned t h 1 i,- tin- 
-•object of n cent e? , er; > i..| m- n ti -it I>• m.i 
mal I- d.-ad, and that iliving lie wm '••• 
k! year- old. TI at 1- d ;i' .. the aa- d :. ■ '1 .mi c 
Wei 
'• \xt‘l i! 
i;< !la-t ■ x. •. ca• a a,., 
and lmprnx cm. nt n tin .mix. hi- < m 
Urosl.y |,, ti;, | J. ; !. •,. 
bull tiiur, the l.lbrne aid m- and mon.-: ms .(her 
•'nialie rdilim t, IX. :« t. ,. ,:, the \\ :!• 
xvrvk- --vsti'pi :;;.d r. Hi i'm;l > a nt •• -t a' d!• i. 
A lielfa f !>• 1:1 :at xx n. ati.-nded *>,,* m\« a 
til'll at A :uu -i : \\ ,rk -a: ame hack 
)■! "hiMti"id-t. lie a X, 'a,. rvilii 
xx liat lie a w flier -■ s: i. >1 Id- ••..nx:• ti.• i,- -..imu 
ille Is not far fi m 1 a it l- -a. that xx h 
the old Met at t .n >• ••-; >■ 
they p. ox I- x.,,.| •. th •, pi, 11 !:• in >i and 
thel; did an. he !•■- •, < dl--r -tin- 
n.e til'll. Ilf II:.’ i' in Hr. i- * a; h A ai 
Hi A ,ev\ i-r'i W'al. die, ha.- hr.a: ■:— x e i. 
Vs hr! !;!•!. Ml < h;M 1. \ H. ,n.M; Iia 
li m-l i-nf t: ,• :e hit, e Ml 
j Hayden, H I u M ! 
1 
> ,' 
continue tin- I a.-.e r-t 1;-i e b\ lie- (u 
luntlie e \x atei die 1-. 11 ; ,ji the latt. xx ill 
1.■ i■;11 i;. xx ; 1. II. |' ;e -1« I 
riielr tr. n ,'•■ d 1 XX d.ft t km xx •; 
the sin ttie-e xx o lied;, ! -. 
Mr. K i' •• 1 •• ■•:.•■ Me- 
at Imi o an I in ! he new -teamboat Hde bet wet n 
< a-t it.*-, I >arl: II". •: an I rk !an :. .v ti,, e 
-tea 'i ..Mil el, 11; ! ill- li IX x it. 1 I 
launch >- a- t«• rt\ feet loro imt n t.. i. 
i- nou at A-t.'iim <>•'". < a pi >. A Hal !vr a n 
M:. In 1 mil ■ ■ ■ o 
tie lautH h to lit !!: -:. It i- led et .! n.rh x\ net t*. V 
the I at will lUr dl.XX 1! t e S| I '.\ fen e hr, II. 
the «i id: and t re,, t he m .i > m N.e- u :a. ■< 
thronudi tn, ,r d- \ .'• « ■ i;,-m then- 
d, > \\ n the li a l- 11 
Hoi.II < ■ I Hi ok-, 
made a r,,-r- .nt h.-jon- ,• H- ,.f lie 
la-1 of ail t-- mb t I: I *.{. |..!a-. I! ■ | Van lei I M < hex 
also of H.i o, >k s- ;! \\ ah-\x ,,j 111 -I 1 n I! i, 11 e t 
the parti. atri tlm. ,-a re t.. I'.eiia-t m iax ,.| 
tria i. I re mii-l. -1.1' i,i ,i i- tn an ■ 
a nee an-1 t; <• -p- ■;. m xx !,-•• for want •; 
1' i' -lent;,.,.. Max t ai xx a- a 'a nr. a! I'm k 
at.-1 a drunk. tn u xx a- tin i: -i ar* .... 
that 1 d' kcx xx a tr n. K I,"i t- inf. 
l"’-'r. -!. it !- d a-.', ! t. •• j e x, .-nt t 
■loor-. XX ill-1 Kobe.- I : >i, k. h-id a t! Jit in 
whirl, Hob, It- XX a.- ...I.': 1 and i. 
■sl '-AMI K v. •- | ! 
will C.unman 1 tin am. t- b. p n d .m II 
route bet \y ren II mk .an ;. Mark Harbor an ! la- 
tine, and M- f the I 
will comma: dll d a: l: nr x -y an:-'.- >. 
1 to be -u til. in .i't me ml; 
< apt Ti !•-,•. \ !a, 'id xx he, in, 
'1' xv boat- 1 pn -1: ‘_ nr her trip .i-sw-m ! 
1 -lea "ie! I: -: 1 -' -, |'i tel ■ !{••,.- 
v,: un ! at l«". -. made thr up I: : | n 
>und i> 1 -• II. M X Mon t- ex 
1.. ! to •; X lid a:i ! i. -\> -idi i.•■- 
ttii- wet k ail -x ! d : »a k I 111 in-1 I -!. 
b.»ro and other int-r <• bat.r rr-ort- ’I e 
er J*. m.b- ■; a r xx na ! In I hi U 
ie-dax irai!;. d>. ked ,-;r witu Imniin-, hax lux on 
Id or k 1.11 | 11 p a 
excursion I Haiur, ■ 
I.N'. ,'.! I'. '1 I! '.Ml-, me'.I ot p!: \V ,a'U 
son, dr.. ■ lie|;a- f, Mi- \ a".e. dam:t t-a ,,| 
itoxern. r I'm: iy ,\, dtt-ta. ,- ren ... 
i'd. Mi i> rad imt i n in.-u !'."x\ :- a, M: X\ 
herame lorn I editor of thr ken nr1 e< .)" a:d, and 
it xvas \\ a r. -i hud -•! \u-u-fa that In mad,, 
the aiapiaiutan, e] M Mm M Mytan 
.-oii M a ,m ot dmLe U dli u -m. t thi- rtf; and 
1- a brie hi and pr-m i.ny maa (■, a ,-a. 
Mr. \V 
1.11XX "eh-.'d. d hi a 11; d 11 M 
j !,ar. It 1- -tat-"i that e mp|. the ids <t :y 
will flitruo, in the | !', f a x\ at \n_u-la. 11 y- 
1 summer varatbm w H! be pen m H, ; 
Hum 111. 1* AN V |; ; ,f I! 
la-i nu t '.a '-a m;i- m ,; i I<• 11- >ntm 
rvoninu ti. .• i. _:. -rate ah.\ •;:-tri.-t 
livrli! i"t.-, vs ha ua a; \ r. !a I'hr 
mr.-tin- va- «• !• ;■ \. I. I'.i .w i, \\ 
M W I a ! I- 1( J.. V\ 
I -"rn lars T a. 'm it. w.• t'.• r|. I 
! to thr >talr ... .1 ... I, U |; 
an. I \v. I’.!.- \\ !,. I.. 11 ( \ 
i':!,-I..it > I in nk II Mail u 1. I. \\. ‘. 11, 
Hall. > W in. » Ma: -'.all ... .. I .|. 
I Ustrirt 'I. l.ya'at- I \ K \ 
i-. i n*ui -., *. r. i .in i. iian 
I». I’ark.M I'. I*, t ai ,■ ■ \ ^ ! I..u. -. . ;. I 
Ha/. Il'.nr u-.l I I*. 1'.; 
l»l. V III I l.'"M Ml I. I I \ I ... ;. I ,, 
ot thr Hrlla.-t u-l'-n II w a 
ilay > -t lhr • h ath tha! la s :: •: a ..; | |. 
woo A !•'. .u!n i. M r. I-,.n» 
lil>l i'i.'rl 1! thr I I.. a- u ;■ 
at I’->-toii .Mas .'Mi. 1 r.• n; .M a at: m /. Ih.rio I; ... 
Mr. h-wli'i' \\;i- 1 a ai .. \\ ! .a. a 
i- MII'I'I !.-iii,u : Mat t:.«- S --rl w a i,..* ...a: ail'.n, .1 
on arils a! Mi I*«»s\ 1*t ran;, a. m. ami u a s 
fiai.ir that |*ro|>lr h.si r.- s’.a f' an (hr 
strainhoat to thr s. hart. Via- a. M -las af'.-i J:♦ 
a it: sal li.ii.m hr \va- '"-"km ■ ur win -mall | \. 
Hill l I'hs-hlum- | •!'.' 11.. -1,-1 l! a hail ra-r. Man 
pic have h.-rn \I Il.riim 111 r.mta. t with 
Mr. Fow 
t.. I'l'rs out thr -on ml thr a: Mr. 1 ..a 1. 
svas mi oxrrllri in,,n an h a r-a s\ ;.|..\\ r.| 
mother. 
A Ml -I Ml N 1 I Mr llrmlo ,,M .. 11,1, :: 
peuiVii at tho Helta-l up, ra Il,,u-r .mi tuo r\rn 
i*tf,rs last work 111 “Thr IV. I. ... I, ol I’aii-.' | |,, 
amlloma urn- \rn -mail, out tin- ■ "mpans wa- 
tt trno.l "III uml dr-rl'S r.| 1,1'S, lii'ttir|ialn>ii;i>.'r 
Tim muslo \s a-tm'itisiir.l o Mr- .nh. n ami 
Cha.-r ot tills * it nml \s lirsi r|;,--.... ra.mia- 
>ln a and companx opem-l a week’- engage 
meid at tin* Belfast op. 11• M..|..|ay evening 
with the drama K-ca p—l mm Mug >ln- I lu x 
had a full hot Mi sin 
hers d hi.-companx amp: one favorite- Imre and 
they lmpm on a '.uau.ian. I,,,I, d It i 
rarely our people have an opp.wt unit x to witness 
sueli meritorious acting ••I hi tter huhiuced per | 
formatter than those glum l*y rids companx Timsc ! 
Wlio saw Mr mi-: the |irs| time M.mdnx evei 
ing xx ere great lx impressed hy Ids aMliiie- and 
were enthusiastic in ids j rjiand ex crvhodx had 
it good word for his support, as well from the lead 
ing lady. Miss Jewel >lmridun. to those who a- 1 
sumed the minor parts. Tm-sdn> eveidng tin- ph,\ 
of tin-“Corsican Brothers", m w hie! Mr. ■shea had 
a dual role, w as presented, and last evening -The 
Marble Heart.'' The plax for this exenihg w ill he 
“Shadoxved”, Friday evening, “Liverpool h\ i 
light;” Saturday evening, II. l ien Hand. With 
popular prices, a popular company and good plax.-- 
full houses may be expected throughout the week 
.It is some time since Belfast has been visited 
by a first class minstrel rompanv, an I the an : 
nounccment that The ormans, America's Klite | 
Minstrel Attraction will appeal at the lb ifa t 
• >j»era Hou.-c Monday evening June p; will he read 
with interest. This oinpanv has made a di-tin. • 
departure from the old <t\le ot performance. \u 
exchange say- I’m* half elude w ith the eomedi 
ans on the ends manipulating the hones and ta m 
bourlnes, the interlocutor in the center, with the 
soloists and »|iiartette on either side, amt the whole 
hacked by the orchestra on raised platforms has been so long identified xvith minstrelsy, that it 
seemed Impossible to l > w ithout it, lna the i, >r 
man.- took the step and xviped out tin* circle Imt 
retained all its feature- minus the hones and tarn i 
hourines. In the novel lirst part the characters I 
are introduced in a natural wav, and all run as j smoothly as a comedy. The entertainment eh.-c- ! 
with James (.ionium's latest production, I'lie i 
Princess of Cambodia,” a complete, spirited, original operetta." 
1 Tilt! annual .ling of the ltcir:o.t \ Mono lien.I 
l.ake Kallroi'l ( uinpiiuy will hr ha.I at tin- Court 
House, Belfast, July at In, a, m. seca.lu. 
Kgg buyers In this vicinity say eggs are not so 
plentiful as last year, amt that the price ules high 
er. All the coolers in Belfast nr. t.oi illleil. The 
local consuinpliou of eggs increases aid many are 
si-id from Waldo county ’>> llangor. 
d lie driving park and trotting track have been 
put in good condition for the use of the members, 
I w hen the track is not soft. The >upt. reports lind 
ing the gate broken open a id the track cut up last 
Monday morning, probably done-tiiiday, and t 
pre\cut a repetition it has been decided to prose 
j cute to the full extent of the law any person who 
hr* aks the lot k and gate. 
! h||i>riiltl. 11 I MS. ci na;,!vY M udgett. granite 
workers, of this city, are l,a\ing a remarkable 
j good run of work lids M ason. One day last week 
; the* eontraeted to make two nionuments. one o-i 
| big and tiie other sftioo .. The Uclln.-t foundr. 
1 has he* II shut down a few da* s tor repair-, hut i- 
w running again. Mr I. I. Wai ren w ent to 
4 heisea la-t week to supeiiiteud >ettii._ up 
monument made in Hall aid. 
M wiii.ws Hit*is Mi, frank It Math.-w >.,n 
o| Mr. -anioid II Mathew n.u.- heen admitted 
1 as a mend.er of the tirm ot .Mathews lii-s manii 
fai turers of .| ...rs, su.-h an I llnd- n till * 
>i,»-e I he oeatii of Mi. >. \\ Mathew one ,.| th. 
""'inhei of the linn, Mr. I-rank 15 Mathew.- ha- 
hnen in tin factory tainlliari/ing hnnselr with the 
business. He i-, n young man ••nterprls. and 
ids admission is proof that the ! ?-», *oj 
I tile til in will he maintained. 
I tic North hureh Society h to .^, ,t 
: "baled in having secured the ,.j \j (, 
'' VV ha-' us s. , 11 a no lo in. I,- .rtetu 
i 1 he inai'tctte as now « ..mp > i- y,. , p lM. 
’I" u M 5 s I. A Palmer ( out ra h. >. Mr ( •;. 
( ralg 1 eimt and I Hr. < t .r, M W < p;i 
1 Ha-so. With Ml- done- as Mgan!-t. l. t-i 
«'a- Children's Hay at tills ehuivh an 1 theo\t-r, s 
I were appi .prime t*. tin- ... M. 
the ipiartette at both service.- w:a~ c-p. :a 
|I:"N * . «Ii„r! Welch he ha- been building at p, ;iKe P !nt. an. Ib‘/ler, and I- rank >aw ut, c| Hint ill n ’• 
g ll lip- Mr. II V, 
'i" d the v\ oik <-t -at nrda* .♦ ,v v u :, ... 
ih;,! Ml ,h«'" wi liid-li lMl and lb. ii. '*■ v at I »ark llai ‘.or H 1- v*. .. h. 
"'b-h-'d a *\ barf d I.title |;i*. p,. ■ 
k. nr.d h.iw ias a !arg. i. u *»t w. 
n 1 :»rf t"i Sw an \ !d< v -f 15. } |, v 
''l."'»»'* .ii a u icirl .i I- .iikbat \|.--j 1 ,r 1 M ■ .... ‘win. t 15 ... .. |_ 
n'i- n atilt.• pen * I.. \. .* y 
*i * et< a i. n lift if I. ■ 
1 to. alien n 11 el lid. 
I *' K »*"'•« :> I •U-. Ho liil- in pat. ». ..j,. 
'lonl/n .1. 1 •>r:tn rF. iistumns wool t«. t .• 
*" 1 •'! ii > an i-' I Ii .mo im *.r \ ,, 
| I" 1"1:‘- lu;l1' '"a- [■'.! on a l*. !i\ •. w 
: lr"l,‘ far .-;f. -oltoltln- ,.f |,.|>. fhl-n ,,. 
!1111«• ii 1 /,i;111 the rettlM Irak* an I now fa.- -1 
l'1"1 itf'f a ia! tho ii st, iiiiit has no .in-t-i ,p 
1 Mo- -tori' \- all Ui.-tia!i-a |;. p ; 
11' l''1" 1 **;i« If i t" am -a a. t of at |<-;i -i s p, 
'•1 ** 1 "i t hr, o ami a ha I: na V-, at •.v, .f .. 
ktori--. ami wa novo, in-Moth. •.. \| 
j “nU-t aio -Iva n to tin .suhritin- in 
j 
l 1 i1'; to tho lima r\ i; ■■ vv k I ,;;i 
":i"* " 11 1 ah -a.. II 
! ! ’i O'l- Mi 
| mi v I hat Mi l"i n-,.i ...; ..f .. w 
f ’’ ’* N"v H-h-an- .an oa I a 
!l"' \ la,.-! t. .-r •; 
lh' •I*’" •»-«• A ’,<•,(! oi.:'a .... 
'' "t t till" Mr-. lot li-, I, lot! •» in fa | ,< 
mi " hi,-h wa a,|opto.| i.v a,. ,.,k, w n v, 
o' New < >| l, an- ’I la- n;j !•!-• I, 
1 *1'! n;! tho Inf a m ,p .. 
'•'•lativ, ! ro. U m u |*. a 
iU' '* 1 i-l* -stroot in mo ... ,.,A .. 
'I 1 W < lull1'' 
;; 1 '' '• 'h 1 11 ... 
'• " mi all Hai t. oh ■! in tn; m 
>'* •ll" "‘"“til- ami f. -lav -. h ,a i,...., p,„ 
!l,:,in' H.o | a -l voar.l-.a ua- o.,niimM r.. nn 
O' *1 mi. on- 11,1.1,!!, Mi, vv a ., kiml a,.a •. ■ 
"',,l!', r- 1 -.1 an I ha-1 niom.- 
>i"‘ loll,I Ml i, min,- ami hoi- In a 
K'.' 'll‘- "••* .i* Mr- II .ii* ina 1,h 
!l *‘,‘' ii " m an -ho ua- in >» 
"ilv tot thirl-, v ,n a lost,loot .,f \ ;I|.p „t 
!,ur *11 .. ihi- oitv vv hero -In 
o' •1 l!“ll! ** !* ■-••nil- mi, a.i- m uf ah. ,■ ,.| t, 
fhihli I-II, ml had T u fill V li V O rramlf‘i;|.lron n. 
~T’ .-tan, I, hi I* ii of },. ohtMro! 
ii m < ;pi. \ II,hn, II a ,,f 
■11U" * 1 ««!lhrrt Jit it. a V, |, ,p 
1‘t*-Mr II, a a Hat!. t ! v, 
y'-- 1 Hart. I',, -t. ■ m v 
'L’ro '•» Hri-I M. Mr- II:.-• 
*: 'Hv M., :'... ft;. .| \J 
'I 11 I" o Hit- ■ vv ! \|. 
1 v' "i < I'onio, of li.: „ \\ 
fhr..p last vv ook to art, I,. I \},, t, ,, f y{, -j ,,f 
1 *•«"■- iifih. r, win, oa -1 \!., ,;| (l ., ... |i( ... 
^1! I "11 !o ii,i I -a ; ., ;.,. 4, _ 
< 'll l.a-t >m,. i,. w- ..vt.tl 
'•! l!- '*•»;. at Ua North« io.i, h In 
I!*~ Him I* r, KoV It I Hark, niv, 
Him « |.-. | In i, Ji.on thf t, \r. (*„ ,,, 
**<* ill»f tlloro vv a ;. >* 111 !: -. S | 
" t»‘h a 11 im | ,a its vv,*i'o a i, a ii a: ■ I v • -: i. | 
■ -ram wa- a- f..!i■ w Mi. \:,: ., (• 
'■ iv,-]-.||-f 1 tl:. Mil p f i. 
K- It. « tri-in m! hi],Iron I *.a •• -•*.n_ | ,. 
.. t im K. oft U :, 
li oil. |5; vor- -. Kn, it, -I;, 
■:m. 'I;, tatlfiil ham!-. l(, ft |; •. 
at the n.avi r- l». ;i l>j-, toi., h. 
Mi'Hi'ir v Vos Hf pi If. 
MuiAa "hi- A, ‘.o,i- |f. 
"f klmlno--. Ml ulily o |, |p | 
"» *>'• U IP ". t ;. l, o « |,ri t!f| .. ... 
O- !:e .a. .vat:.,. |; 
him 1 t,»u in- li,':'.;-; ■ | J, at, won if ,, 
1 mioo at tho | mi;,tin p.:.... •. 
1 '•* -*! o '*“ v> •* '•* 11. Mr f 
■' ■ V;' v ,aa m II \\ lv, 
'll-- v I ( ,n \\ |. 
*" ',i: .*1 i-f ha o 
-I.>iivnal ,i! : not puhii-h in ji- ia.r 
llV,‘-1 Hinno !• the (, oi;f rt'eatn-nai 
1“ ni 111 Hoi! a-t Hi*. u, ok- I 
mi imt .In -.. vv a- I ... .lr n ,v. 
'h, o|,|„,rt.m,j!> r:n i-r oan i, ., 
U '• -!a-,t ll: th. .11,. Oi: ,,; 
1 Vh Ht a ,:! oral « .-li:na!ilia V 1 -: ,.p: 
u 1 ii ua 1 t lit* 
H* '■ 'V "Vi nm O r.-i,-m a ov on lami, in \\ a 
'• 'ft. hi lor,- >.itii] 'la', n'-li, \\ t n 
"“•Hit".- !Vv F. i. Fir. -..n pi-. a, h, II., 
ura-luatii it -• Ml tho Ilieh if.. | lit, 
I ami >oioot if- wiili -iieir frion l-. .• to... m 
j 'f the put.Ilf Sol.. tho M l. n M. :. an :,. Hh'inls, aio Mfiiallv n.v •*, ; ,, 
i f«- Mi: Mirnlav tm-rttliiy at tho I ..... 
'*’ "h IP V .1. \ -,V i:.: a 
I ri;,i*l at < out o la if "In vli I, ,.i, a i,. ia *. 11 n ■ ., 
ar *•; o'rlnok. 
; "III til M. I I I.M>. >. I! .» VV 
M-l.t. Ilj. till- I’. Ill | ■ 
.71."." liulil. Imp -av> ..-Hi 
II ip! Mil. i. n ;• 
lli.it « apt -I. Ini !■ .1, 
Ilf !'»-'• to 11’ H.asto I Ii,,' 
lntL.-s; Ii pa IP P ..p!:ii,. i, ,. -!ltlk 
l!‘;i N :■ a !••._• ||.,u. p. 
"f i*aii_ <1 P; jcra' ;r tow |{, ,; a 
'>1 k It 3- -at-1 t ii..1. it..- stvain la nm h u i.-t. M 
Kl .Pm of «»lp.., prop.I'.-s t.. put ..t i'. p.,- | 
Bay vvati-t-s wn- limit f* *r-a tin. ami im he i.s, p 
Imre tii pari l■ -v t“\\:»i«r purpose ||(.,,, 
"' •5! '1 H •1 -11 ■ i. a •' 1'i; i, 
1 lii* 5:, j, iron Mail- I slam i liarluM licai »i, | 
"T", an ! "atUP in ir.iin to lo.n.1 1 ,• p ;i:, \s 
i" S.1T . .. r.. in I nil;. Tl II , 
Mi' at of tin- s. a-' ii from 1 nit;. |Mn | r1,,■ a 
"til take l,"l'.l t. •*: | in Vi I Ur lit t. -St 
"M'l H u :"»r to MaP ]. ... i.'ii a. 11\i tin ( 
Min 1 'iielti'lc'l tit,at. tlivrv was .a w.if'-i ... 
111,11 !"'"«•» !•-! to llvlfast. Tin viltm .a.,- 
t'“ vs-svls Unit I a vom<- t t;.-- p.n t: 
'■ a-on. she eleven year- ..IP. PmP p N, w 
* *;i N *n { 'Mi., a i:< l ha an oak t ■ mi.* anP a k 
planking. Hi! ...i.in Is lim- amI while Into n- 
iptatn iiavl it paintv'l in. liella-t paint, rs. ptiraur 
tho in 'n!)i of May apt. l*i,-P map.- two » n,| 
> ".-il trips, tlie best tnontliP work in wr ;;.-ooUI 
!Isii*1 .. .( 'apt. kui'Haii l. <,| sen .loin, 
U.I taken ill. amt ( apt. f ro.| \. «, m >re Uoni 
Ikamror in the vessel, whleh was t..w»M upru. 
l-‘rM;t\ to ioa.l tor Charleston apt. Kneeian I 
l.as simv ■ o-n 1 ami lukeiir.'iiiiii.in Ihis v< 
■-‘■I. Tin -"h. A nn,a ". Marker of t a-t, ■u 
hauh-'I out op the ltnlia-t inariiu- railw ay on I-1 
•lay ami umlerwent s,M,s,. repair-. 1 ho \p 
liven tii the P-'.-k several weeks .\ ,-.:V ,,, 
Iht of es-els heat Powil the ha o;.' h riPa\ | ■ 
hree in.as tel > amt two Iw'ii.ininii r- !> I'. ~i 
"eh. I- i" a it --i i- "f ii h i, ., eti parti:, 
iv repaireP here, wim lam., hvl from tin- main, 
railway I'hur-Pa1. am! town i.. i-,.p 
l-lele Mel- rcpalts t apt M.tiliac! Bleh, t|e ,.f 
seh Moses I'.-! ! ha- laki-n .min .. |, pa„ 
III* A r.t Util lit pla, •• -*t < apt Hi jin, who hit her. 
Th, tannic .V l.lith lias had a mu ganc ,,| 
Stan,ling wire rigging ,-n the mainmast ... s.h, 
Annie r.t hast-. I apt Bill-, which discharged 
cargo ,,f ,'<Mtl foi Kn ID W Idle, tow. d to If .ng,n 
Saturday where-lie will hud lumber fm \, w A .»i k. 
returnliii; here with coal for Mr. White 
Me,ei .V Muller arrhed at Tin ma-t„i, M d 
trom lhirien with a load of hard pine and after dis. 
charging will come t<, Bella I The new sell Joe! F. 
Shepherd, of tjuincy. Mass., with a cargo of ;.uuo 
ton- of tee from Itangor for Itiehinoiid, Ya., 
was in our harbor last week, she Isa iie\e--. I. 
( apt. William f W eleli.o# UeU'iiM commands her 
"ch. John Braccuell arrive*! -here Monday and 
I- lo„ ling lee tor .Marshall \ ( onant. The cargo is hauled to the Bag u hart w here it Is taken on Board 
1 In' large three masted seh N I. New burg hauie>t 
1 n lo t he u half of t lie ( ry sin I lee < niiipam at Little 
Live! Moe,lav and Is loading foi New A «*i k I he 
Newlmig Will take 11 on ton-. l*,,m di iVereut e<>n 
erns are now shipping iee from Belfast .",di. 
Helen, < apt. White is loading paving at City i’-lnt for the "argent t.raulte Cotnpan'v ‘or New ^ ork Seh. Flora Condon from ilnho. 
ken Is discharging a cargo of coal for "wan A 
sibl<*\... (apt. Barker, ot Bark J W Dresser, re mains ashore this trip and ( apt. Harding is in command. The bark sailed Sundn\ from Boston 
for Havana....."Hi. Tidal Wave. reecntF I,ought By ( apt. W W Turner, arrived here I'uesdav 
from Brovim-etown, Mass, ."he will make an e\ 
cellcut coaster ..Sell. New Fra Is loadtrg ship tini law at this port lor I lock land.Sell. Sarah I. Davis, Jones, has chartered to load paving at 
"omes’ Sound for New York, and was in the do, k I 
Wednesday for repairs-Seh. Fannie A Fditli 
went on the marine railway Tuesday for repairs.' 
* " * I I w ill init in the I iiitai i:in |rl*• »• 
next Saturiay at 1 p in 
( apt. ( liail-.'s Maker ha- reeeive.l a note from 
Hon. s. L Milliken eongratulating him Maker on 
Ills nomination for * ungresn. 
The many frlemU of Mr- ( hurl. W Fr.'lnhk, 
ot thi- eity, will he please*! to learn that -he is r* 
.-overing from her re. rut illness. 
I h*1 ( ounty ( o’limi-sloners began an a o.riu.t 
term in this city liu-mlay. Tin y have lahlotit the 
| new rote I at Norfhport ( amp^roiuel. anil a--e-sei| 
iumages, imr xv ill not n port until lain We.lnes 
j 'lay tin- roniiiiis.sioi.ers ronsMere*! thr mutt. ot I * la mages eali.-r | l,\ |., llowiiijj "I tie Waterworks 
j pon ! at I .ittlr Klx» r. 
1*1 i:*o *v vi Mr. liapliaei (ilium, son .| the I r« 
Samuel (.ilium, of this ity, is hi Belfast o„ Jt ln, ... 
t ion We learn 1 hat M r. t, 11 him Is .-t m i> iug at Hos 
ton tor an evangelist pren.im ... 1 .min- K. |>rak. 
'•1 I- rank fort, Nathan F lion-loi t Meltast, At.. : 
{ h' nney, t Frankfort, .lohn l; a, of (Justine, 
1 ;""1 11 1 >h*'pnei I. of * a mien, nave been ap 
pot ut e> I n liee- i! llio alii 11 .o| uni Mr. 
:i1"1 *’ l» Mnri ., t.i in', o| Moston, will 
-p«,ni thr summer a; their ouaye.it little Itiver. 
Mi- i I."I«. ,n t.i* :w oM'-i Mi-Iren are ex 
I’" t« ’* heie next week. halies W Millings, Of 
I’angor. while M-inn_ in. lillngwooi last week, 
w as taker, n ill Mr-. I‘liih Mersey, ot 
a I ais-h. .1 in Melfu-t Sat tin lay evening. 
ini \\;:. ,-pei ■ r,‘ si, ii no w ilh in r mother, Mi 
11 11 1 '•'* 1 M*- Murphy arrhei 
sal" t'ia v f: "in \! 1pp!. where -hi- ha- been a 
N :| l;i|'f final v M I >1 pon-l. 
■i tarho. r the Meltast I mM, I il ,!ir> ,viunn ■! 
home ) a -1 wrrk fr.iii a v 1-lt h. Ib,rk*p..rt Mr 
( h l"r !"hm I fr-'in a visit to Mostoi ai 
N, u ^ s .-nlng-s tialn M: 
U Kl ''' N< '• t.V N Is in li. if.,,;. 
M-ltlnc I: l- M M. Ml .1 11 \- .. J. X| f 
'' '•! hat hi an <.ieek |; ni.mrr in-t.t 
“• u !' k «' :u. ! Mr- tl II I• .iniMiii 
1,11 M:» Il in I'! I' I i| Ml V t ,, „-i'll! Iiif I"! 
! "'eek'. I -1! in l-o, 1 I Mi am* Mi *.-•.. A 
I ■ h-i. r. -t. "1 IP M ", a me to Meltast sUJ1 lav 
a:ni refill ne l next 1 ,■ W hi!. In Mr. *,;:. I ,r-t 
~I'*'' hi. n. w I'ooner Nhnl.n-.Air. 
,"1 h! ,1.1 Mr | iw;.,,, Johns. ,ir 
i In "r -him n I *t»l\II j— \ -,,.|e 
" ’• M M -1 ■'’11,"11 ts pr. -Me, t 
1 1 ’* 1 1,1 1 ,v ... >oung m. \t 
j r,M *' *• e w MU', to Meltast ami hi tm 
{ f;* ■ I *• t. 11-r M F W I 'ole |. > ,;- 
1 ■' *’ v " K hit to h. Iiiotln in \, w 
M I ,’:ri ”S|■ a-e went t ,fl , 
1 Ni 1 M' * arles II * o-i 
1 a -! w fr. I >r ><■ i, here foi .-irveu 
1 " 1 1 v ben. “lei k at t tie F 
j 1 '■ I. Ell II, II III fl. |., 
j ’• " ". il I:> If:i-t Hint Mr I il. M| 
I 
I 'll"' 1 !' '1 ) t.i I, 
1" \li-r. ,ll,h Ith. IM- um 
K' 1 11 '■ «> ! i-t ...Mr. mul M 
,l;u u I 11 ■! \|,,r.,r \,.,v ^ ,,lk ... 
■' 1,1 1 1 ■ HI "f It"-!' I ml I, Ml 
i -m- -- Hi’. •It,, mil M, 
1 I‘ It r*I, !„ ,, M.„ 
• ■’I l. 11, .Ml ii, ,, :.., 
; 
•»> 1 Mil, |: : .. J 
! '• iim.it A -. ., |„ 
vv -I, t.i,..i I,, -- i., „ ■; lit, i' iI,,,.,,,, 
'"■r i' mm I !■■ .- k. 
I 
'' fr,”“ 1 "*!"* .. l*vi 
" 1,1 "’Ii 1 Mr. r. H .... >| 
! 1. ** 'I' .1 -. M! lira.-. i*i ii. 
i’ll, k llr,i i. Mi-- M \ It;, k! M t 
i-r \|. MM,:-.. M: II. 
mi i’ ■ « M I M I-..,, :. M, \| 
1 M, Ii. M r \ 11 
I A l.lir„”iv, ,,f ruts an.I 1 I li„rk, 
: I- II,r U..: I a,.. ,,k. ... 
1 i' "in-’ rill. I ,'lli-jtr. .Mr I. mm 
Ml- V A i: II,. ,,f 1- 1 M ... 
j '1 ; 'Hlnr v it.-r 111 ,|iirr. Mr- .l,.s, j.l, 11,-n 
11 M, I -. .1- ,:|,| Ml I urn M, 
j 1 nl-nili.- " ,-ilui-s I:, ..I [In 
I 
.. 11 H' mi11, h.'lil ,"! III,, s,in- \ I, 
j Ml " r. i; 1 i-, ,, I.. I,. I ,. ,,, 
■I I » mil', ,:-il ;i M !,n-.-tt Mr / 
i;,,>.i,111-..,r t iii..tl. i,:i. I.,.,,j, t,( n„........ 
[ i" I'll.H I! II r- |. ., ,, ,M„ ,., I Mr- 
1 M, I.. „l III t„ II,. I ,. 
I l! mi'l " i! r. u In.- ,,i th,; 
! 111 -1 " ,:<-r\lurnt-ti. ,i 
Ii;' ■"ni„'i- tnmi H, in \ ih, 
I'"" ■” I'.-.i i,-|‘ .. .,. 
11 -1 -1 V ft*, m; ;|, lhi‘ir I ■•:•• I 
I -I'- invr rU\ in th.- fakir's. .-a », > 
i a* tirst ami tlu n in e!u-ter-<>t iv« 
! J( " anlr-1 I. >„ !r \w hi ail -l.r I 
I I,I takci in j... ?ak1|V i_., 
I ,1‘", ri r’> -: : -t •- i; ... 
; 
!" *’! H-t* -J a !--•!’« :.t t •: a ■. K. 
I II- nl'! -un is an '11 a a m- 
| M:- II. n- ■ -. -1.. M, \\ ||, 
| Mt --a M -A.:;, | 
M it- Ii i:: 
j *! 11!! -1 u i: .1 I vv * !!'; h ■ -. :i! •>, .;h', \\ .. 
! 1 *" ni -t i-a > .. at ! tie 
: .!■-(- a in: I. .k Un- | ■ 
; M .r.e \ a | 
*' ■' I •• I 
I i-*',e Mr, J‘ a -n.. I vv M,,n.|fi M, 
a: l' II. II. ,!■ •! : \\ 
I Han '•]. f.a-; ni- M — 11 i re,I .... 
j -t that 1.14 e. 'V_ 1 J .. n ;• ! a 
I l'« :. .. :- M \| 
| 'll,. |m hr I, I .1 j l:t >t: < k, u1 | •• <*|-li ■ ti..; c ■ ..1,1 
-ml- Ilf .. s\ v. |( 
I I •: VV 1 v 
VI 
I 
N* '• ! ll". -m.: ■! u 
j »* :»«• "«« |-1*-l l> i.' !• .«;•■ I ml a u I tn 
j •••».! M- i-*l::> Hi,, -.'si ..| I• •.• \v f,' ; 
“• U ■' M-u ■ I >. ,a 
V'al* 1 ah * k 1 c JlJ'iirt til, j*l|i|. | ., 
.in*I, « III. Ii.nl '.'in jm: (ii |H• f11. ,i; \, 
miii" "I l'i|" frinil till’ IV . I.nil., l(;.., 
'It' 1 I' U.»" i:i 1 lit- r» c c I ,r 
it. ! | m- Hi mi nil- .its :M tn,. |.| 
'•I M » \ i.-ni. l\nat ,ric !:. • V\ s\: 
[Mn-niilf.I .hi tlm I*“vv |.i-»* I..iii ii aii '- t. ui 
in tin Ii... Mr \\ | |»; [ vv p .. 
I'i' i" Ml it; IVmli, n m.mac*'! -t 
I a 1 I. I .. ss 1 a t ll i- Haliln 
M' I I 1 u 111 Hi ill'll I In- cl.-i's line ,. 
I'" Hast Ihci, S, ja | 
*" u“* d-M \\ ith 11:it .1 
1 < '> on tit. .t, ath a , ■ 
■'••I -■ fc.'i-e-1 a »!■.;') t -Hn it pro) ! ,, (l, 
1 1 i; a Itei t h, ofuttni a 1" a k. •! 
Il,r 1 •' u =•< 1 hi had buried the a'. •• It th, 
r,i|* ■ the r.. Tun KepuhP .„ ,,. 
";,rs;r !:|V 1 " a a'!,,| t,,i in ,• M u 
mean- .-land ud "I eoi;r-e. I'm i! nn,- n ; | 
af.-oi 11 th hi! tor' pa m I tt 
W lio w ■ at t!.. Pn. i| pointed 1 tin m..,,.. 
,'1 v,! I \ •■Urn..,-,-, while |',;trt 
lliit'f' a M an |,i w.P v 
hitteli on tl,. hand I v ..in- j- \ | ,, 
mil a gai. hoi k M la, II i!,. foundation for las 
*"1.1 a i, 11: lilt!, -n 
through the o|, I M n >|» 11 tan p 1. ii ■ 1 I v 
aia- I aai-l tin tanning i as I Tig lit a- It u a> 11 > 
year-ago Pia'i wis a -ma lire at the \riing 
I,,«' !l" 1 V «l\ "I it w.u- \ting„ts|h ,, HI, 
'•i‘t ‘Maiat a. .1 xx 11 11 otrs lighting m Map -tr. I 
ne lav him separated by a -how er of ! am 
111 a. I 'lie lim-fim n were out luesday even 
^ ’"t l a lit r. ami opened the hydrants mi 
1 -'•1 *»> House -(liar. I.vci thing w k« .I t,. a 
''harm At the anuna elioi, the Midland 
1‘aeltie Railroad. at Sioux I all-. |> la-r week 
Mr. < ,t.. I gu-on, I.my ol Melta-t. was re 
elected a.- a direct, a \ delegation of I laughters 
of Uel.ekah from thi- r,,. will vl-it a lodge at 
Hunger Friday evening I he milkman u ho lost 
>1" ill this 11 a t week ha •• 1 ee, ered Ills nioiiev 
The pocket hook w.i- stolen by a person who re 
stored " .The store No. 7" 
Mam slret t, in j vv a- ! by the Ylly n inirs, 
is being repaired tor occupancy. The slu a 
Tiieatn* t .puny, playing a week's engagement 
in till- rity, indulged in base hall on school house 
common Tuesday.Mr. W W. Merrill has 
bought the w ork shop attached to the stove store of 
John I*. Wad lit)—Frost in the county the nigfci 
of the sth >n in the shade in Mel fast yesterday. 
\\ K. Morison A oi Minneapoli-. have just 
completed tite rgesi building hardware contract 
in tin- \orthwe-t, that ‘<»r the Guarantee Loan 
< omj*.iiiy's hi i! ling. Mr. Morison gave the matter 
hi- persona! attention, and 'lie Minneapolis papers 
accrd him ami hi- linn high praise. 
1 lie mi n;t" tii -t pagi \vl !i l>e found attractsv e, 
is a.-nai It i- inainh tilled vvith original oontri 
.ution- on a mu h i> Mlim ;. topic-. All original 
p a il), \t Kn h .-Us' Mr- Helen N 
I'aekard. i- p• ii •:-! *■ <i on ttie fourth page, and will 
'.nteri'-l alike I'm vcterui ai d the h*ver of true 
poetry. 
The 1 iaur titers •! Kel e«at., cf t his city. \vill have 
in envelope -ale d articles. Iioth u-eful and orna- 
nu'Tda!. a! the «»dd Fellows Hail n tin* afternoon 
iml »’v fiiiiio oi ll.nr-dav dune I'.'lh. Allmetn 
i-ers "i Ni.'.oia Hegree Lodge are re* j nested to 
luii.g iii tin -it ■ -nuiluitioii ;t■ oii.c FA'cr\l»»d\ is 
invited to the sale. 
toll Util.1. lit. >w N. Mr. F. 1.. t ottrell and 
M Is-111 nrietta M Ih-un. I.olh of i.ds eity, were 
t V\ v « dug at tl hoiio. ot Mi 
c11•• tn dc on High street. K I' 1. Pay 
petdoi nil the ecr liioiiy. I-!:*' .ample have 
many 1 •;t■ 11• I.- who Uimllv remeiiihe: e i ttieni hv 
iml i... 'ine pi'i -eiu Mr and Mr- 
•Itt'ei! H I In III Ml- .1, 'I Court i! 
I ■ :ii -t i. I rail! t !-.||i l lilt l'oinl at risni In tv 
ii'i.n am: am-im-t .1 am .|.>\\ ti “-mi-ia\ ‘Mma 
t!i< 1 r« ti 1 v «■ pa-• ir.tin-.>t' tru :irs .1,nlv, 
a t.’ U P-i: m| t*> a ai T! <• ».•*»*•! 
It.;.: MiPi'iiwiil j.f..hii1.l\ tini-ti 'n-aiii*iK l"-la;. 
A P!ni_ n;..-’m- ha- in-* 11 -11" In tv h- hamlln tin* 
ha. !. _.| t.' M 1 J •' .-tali' n 
> \ P -• at- am* Iti pP Vfi -- «•' h.l\ •' 
! :. Ii :.;-t Watfi- ( •> 
'I'll, ni.it f li.. i-ariiu tin- liiph \s in 1 
I M ., ill n -Pilt i.-.i C\flV -Ml' llnl then 
.1 ;a k -1 I 11- tin- u a- .annum tin* 
a .1 1 1 -11 k t: i. rtil 111 ii •> t»» \s 1 in 1 
A \ «. .1 1; tV tv. It :ip hr .la v iiti- 
u.i- I- a 1 a 1:1 t.!n a! p- Tin -hpa 1 int-tit 
-- a ! A i-i .'All hi 1 III'! 
,.. a -1 ifti A *: 11 !n n^. thr 
■ !. u !<n .nln-i l.i»l "i, 
■ .1 -hi.M p hi* ait ai. lav: I-. :. 51.m- 
•• !. a 11! a.-. 1 h -11 I 
n -I 11 |..« in- III. -11 t uun.h* 
■ I II-. til P ;. •„ •*.. Aln.t-.A !llt ;r 
lit.-: it p a-'. 1 a k. .1 III Vi ifl 
i*a a r' the Mu~ .in- 
•.»•-. a !\ I 1 i,iv. .lim n ai.'I ;In- 
’S! 1 \ \ 1 .. i; t > 11 •, -;- ,\ 
A a n li It tin ! .if .I 11 
_ iiaJt.-1 t- .: 1 kt v\ || a- 11 
.• ir i.i.i. ;- v«-i.. iM-na ami nr< tttm'h 
i- !: likf J-iM l: ail- 
Mr I \ ii.li.it 1 
1 V -.'f IP .1 j'pn.i to I !n-!i: -in*.| t 11> 
■ 1,1 1 v A nil 1 n -1 5! i a Ip onpllt to lilitni hi, 
?■ --ii p. -1 -..'.to !‘h* 1'it iia> a ! nii.tinu 
M. I !’ 1 'a- 
p a n ! 1--1 ol 
s\ 1 '. 1 *1 1,i• 11 .. ; 
,,, 
I,,,.: a \ :a .1,1 -'ii.-i 1 j 
1 ! a ■ a j 1 a ;. 1.: -A ill a p. 11 -"i J 
v A I 5!..- m-w 
1 a t il. M 
ill. 5 lh .ai. n .- ,.!.*, atf! hi- 
a 1 p- •!- ! '• Holt .nlVfltl-v- lit..- -u 
a p 1 li p mi i-t •-,*;. A Da- li.uvr 
..- I. > A < p..- -I Hf it.i-t. a a:.: a!i 
.. h- .1: i-r- 1n 5i •• m \! Two 
a mi' P !••• ! P* a 7,.,. 1?. ,- 
\ W V.i k■ !■' -I ip 11. ih li.ml 
J 'I- 
1 \l 3 Mr-. Mack \ \\ n) 
S." -• a. .• a -; 1 In -\ n-i 
1 ! >- ■ 1 I.-i ii. Ilif.* 1 im-lft ia-i 
-M 1 Kan I 1! 11: la. 
K -\ H .u ,1 1 ..I Hi ilaM 
sI 1 si a itli iilr a paintuI an 
.m- lit p p 1. -m; 1 m-i-i- in 
I: .on I la •’! A .. r *.| 
.iiiT :• 1 :• .a p.irr of tm* t. 
'i -'ii,. I., mi-, n-ifr-tamiij.u 
•,jr.11 .'ll,II;. j 
I •' .I I »ark I lar!n >r hn- 
ii > u-.rk tut ••te 
a e ; |„- *v\ liel o| the 
•!. i'. .... •• i-tti u«-utw I... lur. e taltli in the 
•*!. ai •! tin-., will do 
e me.: Mi II :l poAfl It. II.ike tile Jdare at J 
P a.an, il a a :il i". and a I 
a M‘! a A M !■ an lie Ml ■rln!' I 
Alii'! N > 1 fill l*< ail'd Up lit an 
_a.. Mil.*! ta1 ie m.i: :.••!. and the -ervi.’e 
! I.. 1 ••mail.. 1 lie 
1.1 n_ a ... 1.1 dll!;. 1 and It is in 
| t e n. ll v ! M ■ 1 a lee, AMiae 
nine.d.ili a m. Ii!> tin i•>*i• ! dm :rm the summer. 
in I s i> a i>ken Inf., lam 
I — la ••• .'!! -. an Mi Mi- >.| uiiNkev I 
•.. ! e|* |. e. ie. i.. TI Ji- .loan 
-e .. alt* A:.; !- pt Mm tin- J.*ek .,IV 
t. ■ •' ’• t' J Ml lieu a | 
ra .11.: ti.e;, .SI a ial -• ain-'niit ..| other 
I- T the I Jii- 1 
s ... -a' II" let that n. a --re f.-.l. nail -in., J 
t ■ A .1 s ■!. a --.lit A ■■*•*!. led >at ur*lav 
mi." It. 1 u« Ii* ] a! I...»u "tall -.|| s elill-.l, it 
-1 *• It •• 1 r V' a her, .1 p. Arm | 
*1 M \ 1 *,. 1,! ■ > | 
I tie -mil, we;. < i* « te a .1 t-.w ti •Mn.iiUt* I 
e, ,ii\e. .Id 1. ail* A •. 1. A i.. 11 \\ ....-a r. 1 
-1 I 'Ii:- 
1- 1 ai v• i. I *. I.iih.y m i.. ive "min. 
1 Punt ih-e.-e it.. ;, ha v, men ,j 
•: 11, ’• -i ,_ t.. a 
A 'AM: .1. l< !U- ■•! :;.,»• e I 
;,n 1 ■. k •' n. e. a;il" p;,ii 
1 -illinium hen n-1 a ee a ine plan", met: md 
!! <». ... lyiii.ni unehaiige.i. s n,. a *;.. 
I a in. 11 illph.y-lKivnl la ‘lher dares. 
■ -; » Mr. I»a• ak Hal.-:, and w i|e. M 
a a e i-lline :iui..!i^ tliidr elutdrea la-t week. 
Mr- 1 -la H a-, ami Mi Mamai-t j 
M ..:taie- I »r. A l; h ■ ,,i \\ ! 
.■*!" i.»- a n a lie.*-:-ut patient- In *..u it ...’ll. 
.a.aitv t.ratine n« |- a Ml: 1 *1 -1*. «.r;i!i±;e u,e 
.1 lilt* ...Ml. .losluui I all (. In *1 and wile, ..| j 
t*- l hu M 
w rK .Ml- II lee I it; ii. Id ami 
.: tis* "ii the Maimer Mils week Irian m-i winter's j 
v -it |o lie-ton-< •«* u 1 ,V I .ill le Ii. id ha .«• f*|i in tied 
t! M l. and >. M .... ; e:.s m ,• n 
ni-. U i* lit* Mho: n has iai eii a trip p. 
-••a « M .e Pal II: j* llttie 
'■a !•■ 1 a :ne \'i. lie a a ar..iilld J u-t 
A e, ... PL o'.i.u :••' •■• lor -a I. 1 he liar 
s: ■ el"-:- h >1 ,- liei lh 
\ I' !"m ha-- a 'ail'" --.i s»pm rei sr;iv witn I 
■■ in', p- I an ! • as t.j a :lli da.-k. Jit- 
at. -et vm .. -'jitirrel ...I K Pane a 
■! i:e II a-im. V'l 111.: ||.,o| Mr. 
""! ! n- u:o\ .i I*. I- auk I't and another 
■a.,. !.. v Mi tin- taiui I .\\ i.ll-el 1 
II u him ii in pi-*, i.< :» i*i. a y* t. 
earner Myrtle lias 
iV ! -a I i.a i. mi l.ei ■, p the lit-!.’ 
a.-• I. 1* roes.. III. l.riek Wife pn v ii.Usi. | 
1 a lid e 1 I'le el! p.'Utei ud J. Ml III ii'ls li.tvi- ei.Ill | 
p'eted tlieii A-a k I'll 1 hi- w. '1 ■ -Haire and the I 
•iitu* i- ha- ! lie -h a a: i- In e. wit It nun i 
t:,e :?'• Mr. W ,s. a, *:,t- 
I m, m •••!'- 11’- ii ■ -t "I. and li.it.i a. ,. t w rk at 
S -. 1 Ml M " '■; ■ I':.. |.k 
■I'T l'le'.a-;- sii.il •,. a I.i a. ■ k "eh I Id.all | 
'.all i. d- ■ I't ..i-I \e.-k poll ia,. !. i.. 
1 n il' a 11 1 M Mao'. -.."•! 1 11. M m m 
.s' lilted I.*r m.iekcilishtut4. ■»11• ‘? eom ! 
m o| apt. -Jaii.e' L o-'kei! site l- the ia.-t 
i.iim ;. i'>hi.'i Mi n i, i, 11 i 111 > ■ Ian.-, nue. 
•i -.M.- .1- Ii- -"..I I roil! I!.I- low 1: 
a son a-i a:. I »• the hest ha -ea -oti t ,.r man 
m ipi. I.mei > .1 liopki.i- n--. (.lendale, 
\ !t'l\ '•!., I.a- ■! .. ■ 1 k I I! to ■ 11 e 
1 li ( a pt. 11 u( 
U M llsianiiii havi arrix e*l at then (*id home ami 
a n .'in in: ie < a nth tail .V. !v al'd I "h •: 
1 M .11 hautn lh k. neat n 
eastern »*uiranee ,.f tile i'noron_d.iai e. wnile i.au'- 
om h ii-Ter traps, a nail ap-i/.lne hi- boat ; 
lie w a Ji y.ar- oh! an m «* t iv iinest y uunjr 
I- a T"\vn. IP l:\e.i af Pitlh J'li'a'aiyhlare 
a Mi: t.l- a ur le, apt 1- I "tone 
W x 1.1! r< >i; I Mr at- ! M r- -I :i >-t > » r.», kctt !■ >-t j 
.i Miit-'i Mel. a little ■laughter about two ! 
■ ,i ia t Thur- la v will; in. .. croup. j 
I 1 .ncra -cl vv> r- In-; ! at their home 
■ .tt* 11." a.. ■' in I ii' 't." I b lit v II. W Norton. 
M! Will li; her, who ba- had a -eriou- time \ 
a ; Hi a '' i'll., will i »••«.!..«; 1 I*.-t a part "f his linger, j 
Ih ha- not 1 ii :.Ide t<> do nnv work for some 1 
ni't'kf- Mr 1-.nard 'now ur <.jl the end of his j 
I nger while rh"| .p; g w da la el week 
Mr t.eolge h ert'i Id vn b cbic and 1- not \- 
I" t" i1 ■■" v' r.lb > F < ita-e. M| N.-wton- 
ill* w a- in tow n Frida. -m a brie I vi.-it to his -is 
'••rin law. Mr- M. < ha. '1 he burglai- aid \ 
i" -kip Wh '. |" rt .c, tl-.-.r tour up the I’t nob-I 
s''.it. I ■ vi-tlcd I sinter arber -hop, took 1 
a'•out. w.nti: ot ra/.u ,-u d "tie thing- in long { 
ing to the bars-ei’- ouuit.au’l nice silver plated 
trombone worth $.">0 belong ug to tin baud ...Mrs 
Judge l.ibi ■., "l Augusta, wa- in low;, last week, ; 
i-it;ng be) brother, Mr. J. M 'ii".v.Mi—e- ! 
II ittie and M> ra < ieim ut and Horten-* Rankin re j 
turned "in * a.-tin. Normal -> h .oi Fi i.iay ... Ttie 
Mi--- leinent Jett M.ii. i,. i.-i Augn’-ta with 
ter Miss Nina 
.Mrs. A 1.1 ><»w n piiu sit k, thn alt in ! 
with I ever. M Met* lie 'imp-o n ami famiiv and I 
si-b Mr. i., 1 1 ", New York (III 'd ! 
ii d '- boat M 'imp- i, U ;t, return to New 
York after a !i -rt \i-it.but hi.- tamiiy will remain 
lor the summer and o«-cuj a h"ii-e which Mi* > 
hav ■• bought *»n haler fired .. Tin Thomas -m* a 
liramatiet oinpauy, w hich pl.r. ••! here last week, 
w *•!••• high.'. |»-ken of by He win. !.• srd them. 
IM. < h Atwood has returned from hi- trip 
vcr much improved tn health. 
'w \N '■* s I.I ! Mi lame- |Mm<toy ha- rented a 
i'ortion of .loin. Koval --hop and i- prepared to 
I-, d kind- of harm repairing ami .-h«>* making 
>wan Lake Lodge did not receive the expected 
••i-it from Ihdt'ast Lodge last 'aturday night, and 
w as greatly di-appoiuted l>r. ole has re- 
turned from his fishing cruise down Fast and re 
ports a very pleasant trip.... Last Sunday our 
people had tin- pleasure of listening to a very able 
di-. "urse bv Rev I. I-. Johonuol ot Lewiston. 'The 
singing, all local talent, was very line. The mem- 
bers ot the choir acquitted themselves admirably, 
doing much credit, to Midi tcaehei. W. R. Sawyer 
ot sear-port, under who»e instrui tion they were 
l.i -twintei Mr. Ralph (.ill.tmot Lav Iheolog 
i< a! College, Revere, Ma spoke at. our church 
last >unday evening and will speak again next 
.--iinday at J .‘in and T -tup.m., -tnndard lime ... 
Mi— Mary .'t* ven- h i-returned from( astlue. She 
1- "f tin graduating classand one of our finest 
teacher.-. Alonzo Ruowltou Is also at horn** from 
« a.-tine A.i«* 11.**ri Nickerson of Waldo was in 
town la-t week Mr Josiah and Ml-s Vlim Nick 
i— u arc v i-iting friends in ( **rinth .. Our *-.en- 
-us taker. 1 L. Robertson, is very busy... Mrs. 
Nettie Jackson left Monday tor Lverett, Mass, 
where sin* will visit her -ister Mrs. L 'Thurston 
...I.. 11. Nh ker-on little (laughter Hope put her 
elbow out of joint while about her play mi inlay 
morning, in Cole was called and set the injured 
limb. \t last accounts she was doing well ...As 
Mr. Nickerson, the stage driver from North Sears 
|M>rt, was passing Mr. A. L. Nickerson’s louse at 
this place Monday he discovered the building 
on fire about the « iiimney. .Mr. A. K. Nickerson 
was absent at the time and the family were at the 
rear of Mu* buildings. The stage driver stopped 
his team and extinguished the tlutnes. The wind 
was high and had the flames got underway the 
house would have been destroyed. 
Near-sport Loral'. 
Sell. Brunette sailed sun-lay, loaded \v;'!, 
for Bouton. 
Albert Barrows, ot ManstleM. Ma- Is \i-;iin_ 
at t • t rar\'s. 
• a] t. W ti. V.. hols arrived I.. l»y train > i: 
unlay evening. 
I-ouls \Veither of Be\ rid; M;e-.. mil -bin 
v\ lilt friends here. 
\N are indebted t« <.• Burkigh tor c-.p > < ; 
the Maine selm.d report for l-s-.i. 
I- \\ H Doiighton aririv- ! Tm-dm. will 
th« first cargo ..t the season for l am 
Mrs. W II Blanchard left for \< \i York 
-framer I.ucx I’. Miller >a tun la > 
•apt I r N'eliol- will leave -o.-ti lo lake a: 
inand of ship Frank iVndletou a ading fm >\ ,,m 
Tiie social dance at < A It lla d Tue-dav •m 
lug was fullv attended, am; a pma-an! Him oi 
joyed. 
Dr. ami Mrs lamkl ii:u.- uHif la r.-ii mil at 
tend the annual nice ling •! tin Maim- Medic:. A- 
m.elation. 
Mrs. I. I*. N a hoi-, Mrs I Mi-- I .. h !- 
e\ }■( a to attend the < ong < fete .a at It. • n 
li* \l \\ cek. 
< apt. < F. ( am hoim mi a short tut h ngli 
XV Idle tils -hip. the si. V. md.i t.. I,. ad 
New ’I ork loi .l.apan. 
II irr. I’eiTN arrived home la.-t w-ci, ,tm! all a 
-! o it will ref urn V ,\ ’1 m k and ■ t 
lir-t .-111 -er oi hip h ink IN mild.... 
U k Mm e A o ,,d 
Millie, a poll- 1 IM !,;■ Ml .Iiiih ; !. W it 11 a tl III. ‘dm 
Holler .. r then 11 11 e >in that e v 
ilex K Mat 1 ::tt 1< pie-t- u \ti mi M, 
to tile nit lei- who pier-etltcd Idm til! hr;n.I ml 
c.u Jagr and I urutslnugs the I a-l week. 
< apt ! >an:c| » Mel:. > '.it Frid-; 
dills M \ m .1 I.I t 
-pe. m e ship- at Ni'W Mo W Me;. :• 1 >• i. ■ n ! 
A u-tralla. 
Mi- .1 k lir-hard-on return** l : -.t 
I'o kh.. Mi--. Moie lav. are.,..],.,. a, 
im •the: Ml \ tn er, and 
Mrs. Id. oip i.llk. 
\t a IP | i.hit* ai ••aliens held M. m ■ 
life I.• ih• w ;i:g I. tale- were * ii-.-« n ., 
vrntioii. .I.i I’emileton, Lev I p. 
>h* .don. ii II Maul. Deinoerath ■ > ■ ( 
I. \. t a li -. « « I l.nni'h > I' I V. e M 
L ir-e. 
It is seldom mir p« op’c have hen, m. i.i.- 
lav.I in.ui ii listening to the le v in A 
o' FoitJ.tn I las! Mon.1,1' evening in tie M a •• 11 -1 
( luiia li. lit- theme, ** Amorica," wa- Lamiu t 
a: islet I;. Wax .li.d Was Well le-eMh ... 
nig Ii omiiiemiat nil |. <a H. .|, 
Mi Henry I apei ;..e p .. ha-rd r, I; \ n u 
M"i,-i at t ntndci., it- iccciit pi< pi n i■ .. A 
<.. II. S, arsp 11. paving la s |, ... 
ad ... e up* a- the pi lei Jit Will. 11 Mi 
■ oi c,| It He ‘.I. .1, into lh. i.e v -. 
;. ,d a ,h. a lh. pc, n. >. i: t 
n. M >• :. ha xx : “< I d !r. i x t 
Metln ,.11-t 1 nil. eh ! in II I.: i,g i. a ; | I 
-erim'ti hx the pistol and in the eveii'.lig an c\ 
'•!• ;,x the >11 ml .;. '!i.*.d. >iel ... tr \> 
Bo III ; I dli* atjolo W hose ■ h le ••••,,. ;.. 
X m, pi. paring Un li; mm: 1 r> 
I 'Hard K-W ha w 1 !e :, 
■i.a p..\ two week- ago. Oh d -ati.i -a m 
V iiuii'h time ha- elapsed, m l im ..!!•••• 
hax <■ appeared, tlie hoard ol h< iltn n. 
li. the have nipped the c; I, 1,0. |, t.a- 
Ml 'll ;. dit. l- :.e tin- 1 ■ :: nl < i. ■ an. 
pa ••lli. el 1"! .deli ploiu pi a, a i; ;i i; ic ,; a, 
lo v B. (. 1 l.u 'mi;i am; wile atti i, i, .; n 
M.gs o| tie U a 1 ..li,! 1 |, |i. ,1 
I .ia, ..i, A edm sda'v ami kav. lx. 
■I !ng Id i’o kton to I.e ah- —e ,iw..k a a 
:, I m h tm — *. 11 Mr Mu 11 
!•• i* tn Bridg.o;, >,m :a_. n 
An a., .im of lire Tuesalav fori. m.mi wa- tr. a. 
the h ri,i g ■ f tin In H -i. I « > ,na l. 1. 1 
at, -1 lit two mil. s U'otu the v illag. | •.. 
with in a:'l\ all the I limit lit e w a- aid.,! 
-ia im -avid, n-ui >• a s a. 
li 1 e ii'l'.ll tllle! ; -t.il t« d the I.gtl.c 
1« a. n i tig t lu re w a no w atet a a I ia h ! 
d 111: ho I hark altel goit.g p.u w .. 
\\ e a: imi ill., x. •.■■•.- 
pn ,p i> Mil Lur ei t e 11.11 n in n1 x 1 
L ein I.it. rar.. "o.-ieiv I id vm 
desel v at nr han !- a '* ,!?••! g 
a Pm.ralde m ua tn w n: ■ ■.. :i 
•Is,. t« d. and tin particu'ar x t m p..-, 
minor detat sin > .x rd ! In. .-<‘-t alt 
liamt- -I the m in igenmi :. 
lame- N: km m w a- ’.ereiy Lil-iie I 
da;, mo riling _x ,,ht willi a il;',v Hi 
x\ a attempting t hai m hi- la-r-e m i|. > 
yard when li hi: .-me cause the anniial 'aio 
w one Ur. hooked. In in a.ttem •• : 
w ltli on. rm n Mr. N km -, -n v a- i. n 
l>. ttie gi mu..I. the dra\ pa-m ng .,•• m !.; n i. 
.11g Ills right leg and srvmviv i,i,.;-iog 
o. er. le w a- atim. ii d ! 1 h i. i! I > u.d 
<.. ( kilg.-u la -I 
< IdldreiHs ■ i.*• •• at .. 
ia>t >i.nd Id M 111' hilt! a v 
fopeihlr ai.'i ap| 1 -.-i'nn i. •; l: .• 1 
In tlit* Mil4 .-. "II: 1.4 1 ..!.«• rl a 
at tin* elmr* :• and wa- .< laipmi all. Pm 
programme wa- an v. i,.ni on.-, am i-;'. 
•!••!, rr.-dit <‘ti th- tea.'lie and s.-innar m 
t lm fim-t I If.-: HiLT Ii ninla’l W a tin ..| 1 
tin- Ii M I'm.". \ 
la m a 1 amt Si--- nianm-j I I■ n a.. 
-••tm-! d« ••> at. wiin Mow nr-. 
in \!;\N|iM,. T! -cl. ■••mi !| 
wl.u-h arrived in lin-ten M;t> with a aiv "I 
■.a--.-- f .. 11 il« 1 »’<-••. moored 11 ji. i> i.' 
at l hmi Islam 1. and In.-i 11ua i i, w ::! a | ima ■■ ■ -• 
tin' hoaid *d Inailli tii!- riminin.; .>n .. !i;ia;r ••! >. 
tel intf tin , .1:1 w H'l a « •-. '.1 -nia !ip'i\ all ai •; 
:•• -t r. i- rtiim It tin- rt ph\ -i. .an. I 
id In a it h ft <■• i \a d a t< -1. 4fa in la -I "at 1.1 Ia\ h ■ 
tin- Me l! .- !• mid -1-i T 4 til'll, mi Ma1. 
a till'd. : will) -iu;i!.p-.\ landed at ><• it j it 1 
tin- -tn.r. 1 Vn..h.—..t, t foiii l‘> •-(■•ii. lm. I i •,<k:i 
•! the !"• a I hoard then- at onee in mi tin- •!:- 
— and, '| in -tv 114 the p:i -• 1.4 a T. i* a 1 :.• I 1. 
in- laid taken 4 -'ll the I'- ;. ■ijr. id 
1 iinlin^ 1: "in the !.;//:> I aim. Ulan th. ■: 
t a a.ati.»n wa- i- el led In-re tin- :a alth <• 11 i e w 
•v-leii -I to tilil.t ;.p tie- I.://!•• I am-, ala 1 
..ii tlie lint- w ailing for a iaiorann- w'im. r... :t 4 
a ir* ad dwl, u .:• 1 In 1 a 4- •. "lm w a •' H •*. 
to Ip. I! anlila Wi.1. -In i- at preset l. a.. 
t.e.-n tlmrotl^id;. di-lnieeled. Tin '..aim' 
th. -j'lat atittin M '*-r-•>! -ailln.4 att nia car-_. 1 _ 
1 a --.'l 4 4i.n III it .1 ’. !a and •= 
! ://;•• l am ’ti t:: 4 "'i.ii •' that time w a- 
teil.-red will' dim law repair.--. Imwt'M-i, that 1 
captain -lei 11 a <•-« ei.ter iiu tin pert at.;, 
case "I c ailimn- d!-< i-t n t..e p> i.ai» ••! a Ir.-n 
line. lit!- i-e ti,. ;»piain naeit no -:n h r< 1 ■ it 
her claim-, in <-\ n-e. that the 11:111 wa- m.t -a 
t had he.-11 -nil. riiijr troin malaria, a .d 
•c it the "I. :■ w a- li nn (• at H 
II. raid .Il ia |n. 
ui ii.o -1 ■-lit* mi. li was t.. tin.- liiat apt a in 
Was in t at land, am! !m was 11 -■ 1.,.: _r• 1. Ii .-a: 
that tie \*-1 wa- 4 a a 'lean hill "1 I M. a 
a- I' 1 lor the i\< nmd.ee. 
N"hl II -I. \ !{>! ••!.'I 'II M- 
M M;: a :-'.tm4 1! U -•- .r* 
IVo-p.-t 
1 1. .iiarl's ma: 1 ha loaled a mi } r- 11.1 i n _r 
l\ II X coit. 
I >a id V kn -on mi- it pr*miii-i :._«.•-n< ..-.! •.: .it 
dt mi. wei k nl. 
!i I' (art.r and daughter I !’• ti-' wen- :u 
1 .w 1 last. >iinda> 
< .apt. and Mr-. I d l>n i 1 iiirham M nroe w 
In tow n Iasi week i-itinp r.-i ,;ive-. 
Ml-s \nt.le T\ ler *d N\ -111. j.j > •- h.-eu '.a 
town d late the nue-t 1.1 v\ .1 n. "ICi 
l. Ni'-k'-r-nn i ia-’. week a pair ol tw n 
lali.i's e 1 ■:! 11 w. ■ k •• d W hie. wi-141; »'• lh ach 
A. F. Malthews Kt t 
through Ihl- Ml.111:! ;, a I week taking Ine ei HSU-. 
I- red A Math' w ! .-t Ir- Inn Ir. t !•• aia Mm da'. 
I It-1 death wa- .-aimed h\ 4etiii 4 e ,-t in in -t..:i 
an I I'li.il.i .14. 
Mi-- \ hi I'..' I'.!’ w h" inis ... .a, a 4 I.. 1 
aunt. Mi- A h M a. tile W a 1.. 1 
Il'Miie in I'ih'i milke 
The A'i\entl-l.s ui.i laud a nn-i-tiny i. ( art- 
jrrove tl.e l-i-'. "'ll 1. la in .1 tine. I !. 4 1 •. •' :d 
th-- in, al "Wan I .ah. 
d. \\ Ni. ker.-oJT lilts sold one Wiki hi- I'\en 
t" l.dnmnd Ann- Hi inert H ... k a. 1.114. 
> oke "1 "\en Intel, lo tl>. t" w n ol "to. k "I. S' 
He reei-ntis iionuiit two iaim m-K. >d •• •• ■ t 
parties ill .Jackson. 
V. ler T. s 1 old ol lids pla- .- pia-a. In d at the 
ih ts -clil.ol hotl-e at "li.c., 11 "pt H.4-S la -t 
"in. ia\ a I tern-.IM. and 1 m--111.4. I he iii.eiin^ w a 
Weii attended ami tl.e ehnivh im n.hei- in tn.it 
emit;, -peak in hl.uli teis.i- ot l.ldei p >d a- a 
"re !'•!.. T-. w h all. ml- d !: ■ > rn it.;- idle < 
wi'f. M i> 1 1 ..i d in id. \ ( ai lei 
1’ihIHS Mill- l.iMivu- \v:i- 1 
Ik iv lii- t >u ia I'm#* h-iii-c, vi a prcii 11 immcd 
a Itll rvi-unrlis aii'l i’. iM-r-, :tulw;tli the bright 
happy facesot the children piv- iit# <i an ■: 
live scene. The »\.rri-es r.m-lsted of singl.ig. 
reading and recitations h\ ihe childien, and ad 
■ lid well. Recitations were given b\ Ml-- Alexnn 
der and several other young ladle-, which were 
very line and added much t" the enjoyment ol tin1 
o. asioii ...The yearly meeting of the Sadi. -.-a 
ing circle wa.- held Thursday, June A, at the h- 
■i Mr-. McKinley. The following oiii, ,-rs 
elected for tie en-uing \eai Mr- l.i//.ie 
president. Mr-. MeKinle.v, vice pre-M.-nt; M: 
Annie Miller, secretary and trea-ur> Mr- \n 
me CriHin, collector. June lu the c.irc •; un t w:!h 
Mrs. >hepherd. A good time is reported .ilo\. 
"hepherd 1-at limue for a -lend time ...Mi-- M. 
Manus ol Thorndike \i.-iu d friends here last v.c k 
...May Pay-on went to (a stine last week to at 
tend the graduating exercises ol the Vu-mil 
school .. Kip. -trawherries were picked here > 
>aturda\... ii.dlis Weniwuth ot North Ih-d.i-t 
has bought the l;trm o! 11. K. Patters on and move 1 
his family here. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OK BF. 1,1 \>1. 
A ItKI \ hi). 
June.’), -'u Hem-} Sutton, Pier*.-, Mt De-ei:. 
June schs Helen. White, ( a-tim 1 >i ... p. 
lock, Boston. 
Join •*. schs S.trail I. J<-m\-. Boston; 
Louisa F rance-. Thorndike d<»;John Bracew ,|, 
Monroe, do; N L Newhuiy. King, Dover, \ ||. 
June Hi, s<dis Tidal Wave, Turner. Piovimv 
town Flora ( ondon, French, 11.• I.k. r. F. I. \\ .u 
uu, Colson, Boston, John ( Smith, Knee land, 
Bangor. 
SAII-l.l). 
June 7, seh Annie P< base, Bangor. 
June In, seh- John Johnson, New York. 1 ••ui-;t 
Franees. Thorndike. K.iekland. 
.June 11, seh John < Smith, K mud and, ( hail.-ton 
AMI itH.’ \N I'OK >. 
Portland June Cleared seh Kit ( arson. Smith. 
Bangui and New Y ork 7, cleared seh Thoui.i- \\ 
Hyde, Sherman,Kennehec t.. load for Philadelphia 
! 9, arrived sch A \N F.llis, Ryder. New Y oi k. 
New Y ork, June ■>. Arrived schs Charlc- Meath, 
Bangor; Mary Alin Met aim, Fletcher, do; I, ar 
rived schs (.eojgc P. Ferguson, Le-ter A Lewi-, 
Abraham Richardson, A > >nare and Maggie Mul 
vev. Bangor; Puritan, Sargent, Some-' sound. 
Paul Seavey, Kimball, Belfast Boston, June J. Arrived sells Sarah 1. Davis, 
Jones, Hohoken; Charlotte Fish, Pendleton, do, 
Warren Adams, Wright, do; 4. arrived sch John 
Pauli, Farrow, Newport News; cleared seh II J 
Cottrell, Haskell, Fernandina A, arrived sch Rav 
en, Pendleton, Hoboken. 
Baltimore, June ■>. Cleared sch James N Bige- 
low, Roads, Sandy Point, Me. 
Bangor, June 1. Arrived -ehs James A Carlie’.d, 
and F C Pendleton, from Philadelphia, Annie It 
I Lew is. Port Liberty, 4, cleared sch Hattie H Bar 
hour, Fletcher, New York; A, arrived seh Daylight, 
Hodgdon, Boston; 7, cleared sell Daylight, llodg 
don, Norfolk; H, arrived schrs Talola, Fletcher, 
Philadelphia, Isaiah K. Stetson, Trask, Perth Am 
boy. 
hath June 9. Sailed sell Carrie A. Norton, 
Hodgdon, Philadelphia. 
Port Royal, S ( June 1. Cleared sch Susan N 
Pickering, Haskell, Boston. 
Charleston. June J. Sailed seh Fannie A Cor- 
ham. Carter, New York. 
Darien, Ca, June 5. Cleared sch I> D Haskell, 
Haskell, New York. 
iarksom i!le, dmi' Arrived soli Loi.s \ 
< hapa i: New A'ork ; d, arrived sell Penob 
"'t. < art*->. New ’im!., 7, arrived sell Mary F 
i;..i inson. New A .>1 k cleared sehs Char 
loite I .c\, Bartlett, New York: Lois V Cha- 
do. 
"a\an: alt. dune .• Milled sell Carrie Strong, 
Hoe U port, Me. 
Fcrnnmlina, dune Arrived seh K II Ilerri- 
man. \\ ood, st Lucia. 
1 ’alien, dune 7. < lea red sell dessie Lena, Bar 
Uer Bo-ton. 
Beveriev. dune Arrived sell Isaac <>rbeton, 
Trim, 1 ’hiladelpldu. 
loura-.s pouts. 
iae. \ ■« u April 2a. Sailed ship Fdwnrd 
«»’Brn-n, San I’edro. 
Nn.iii r, dime Basset! hark ltichard Carsons, 
I- re n a n. New \ rk tor I long King. 
4 arii-n. .Mav 2>. Sailei’l hark Ii A C Smith, 
I K-. -pel Ih "P>n. 
'I tail/a-. Mav 27 111 port sell Belle Hooper, 
No! ||; :>|, sailed sc!) S M Bird, Mer- 
.to; New 4 ork. 
B» ar 1*tv. r, N ", dune 2. In port sell tiertrude 
i:11 I; loading >pool wood for Baltimore. 
< 'i o May 24. Arrived ."di Norombega, Hard- 
g, Bangor. 
Vi VltlllMI MIS( t.i. vn v. 
N'"k»n. May i. lat. 02 N Ion 27 W., barques 
ll oie- \ iiie-hury. from New A ork lor 
v :*e I Northern I inpire, Kiiowlton, from 
C it'd o-i Ilaeno." \ > res. 
1 B k iioiu New A ork for 
iia "tii horned at sea. < Yew saved 
■ n w A k.hv steamer Naeooehee, 
"lie w i- hurtled to the water’s 
ih 1 eoi.-i-t. d ot coal, oil and general 
v1 I A Write, of New Bedford, 
o: i_• :.o on a sixty.fourth, 
'■-i.o!,; •. jdei d w ithin a month_ 
1 Houa, ! "until, "I New port, !{. 
1 Ve iheit twelftfi dividend, the slim 
* i.-urth, the earnings fora little 
■ <.. "argent, do" tons, hullt at 
ii' w ii Mexit •. has been sold to 
v A k 1 "Ur-, p. arrive, at $14,000.Sell. 
K I'id urv, hi tore re port et I eoiulemned 
•••t Mgi.a, w t'.weil to Havana, where 
e 'i 11' e 11 I to haw Die necessary re- 
p !h. ve".~t• 1. Mm- will soon he titled 
i. I I-. ikiit t ir.-ular «»f miow A 
B N .. A :k,tep..it" ho the weekending 
1 T j-. "i t re mill are geiieralh linn, suit 
-■ -'-.i■ ei'. whilst "rders are not 
\ "i:iiat• 11 h>r general cargo 
< a i-n limited supply, anti the 
v i. an held tor higher rates. The deal, 
I ir -P-re trades continue slow, the 
i• "rd i" m ruh being too low 
itve. I'xei ution Business with 
\ K. 1 Mid Bra/; I Is et w itholit 
n •»i T, w h i 1 s t lor t tie west 
\ ti 1, a lem.'i lid prev alls for 
-- a -I'M'. .-I w hit’ll lias pre 
1 W -I ! l! right- < olltlmie ex 
1 udt! foi litward business are 
■'i ■ euiioe. a poor return btisl- 
— : 're attract I-,. I a-tern coal and ice 
-'it-. a -• I tei pie with the southern 
1 
a lu cartel'" Barque 
N, ,fk W I: igtioi and A lick 
•" ■ > O'.I jot hai gt ". "hip 
triai New astl •, N>W to Val- 
d'd.n c smith from 
.. .*•; "ell. Mena 
!'•••- -' New A k. tee, $ i Seh. 
1 1 < >ti1111 "alent, e"iil. SO et" 
M I' o. Fli/al 'ethpni' to Bus 
< rh Heath, Ih'l oken 
■■■ ecu: "eh. Charlotte Buck, 
" 1 t -;a. .nth. e. al, '.Ml cents. 
‘: •: !. M -ii i: I- to port north id 
5 *: ■ New A ot k, moias.-es, SI "7k,. 
I (on Produce Market 
1 
-•.<> ! ri.• uttt market wa~ 
tioe a int y, with 
t" ■: i \\ i■ -11• It at Id to 
I'm pi O', 'pa idle! i ngs f',n 
! o vv: i:. ii \vnil id md bring 
'■ 1 V. ! •' !' ■11 e."t .a t ,j to 'a cents for 
1 lttle slow, and ll to ! cents eov 
1 — 1 *ro\ a I oid Wi sti m. 
1 N h.atige ;a ether arti 
-m as: Ci-liCb] CUKlthiNT. 
la:; v '■ ii T > i: in-. .)'U ii vi.. 
1/ i'rirr Paul Prodnrrrs. 
i I tr toll, lOg III.Mil 
h.le tr a., t 
B 2.’ .. to. 14iilt: 
12 ■' :.a O' "kl; ~. Illy 1 20 
-V e .2 : 0 Mll.p.ll ir1 tl., toy" 
■1 1 'at V hti"11.. :lg !!». pi 
B. .-I It* ft r Potatoes. 77»gmi 
7 Mi"', lion t Hog C to. 7.*, y, 
h '!• a 1 stru .\ fe* ton, .'i.uogt; on 
1 v oo/iiii. I’urkev It., imp)no 
'"'7 \ li 1:; to. t;a 7 
'■ o U a as!a d ^ to, :i2g:k". | 
; I W 1 id, mi w ashed, 24 *:27. 
I V\ !. ha d, :> 7ingb on i 
l!'. "'.o Wood soft, :.tM»g;;..')0 j 
/ilia 1 fitrLit. 
1' n- tr id.. ! "ag | 
I; e •a,t- ii., v,a:, 
mi!' ns to. 7»<j 7 
1 ;. kei iie.C gal.,11 a 12 
1 1 Pollock ¥ ti .i'oiJ 
* ■ 1. 14 C o k ¥ ft. 7flP 
4 1 1 ! pia-tt r c obi., 1.00. l.o7> 
Meal ¥ Ik, 
1 ’' ■ -• goi "h'-rts ¥ ewt.. 1 oh 
1 •; .4 '*ugar tr ft-. hj 7 1 c 5 7'. "ait,T. I.. ¥ hush.. I" 
'1 J "U, I '■ tatoe- h tl.,.7 Ijt 
! ■' "I !! Wheat Meal F ft... :Pa a 1 
TXT otioc. 
!■ : Mud- in \N aM«» count} 
'! ! •• iii !: it-- at it,- K- publican 
Hi -•! iMM-ter oi I h-ed*. 
t.I.< *. I». V.i « Hll.l. Is. 
s I .in.* i j, ! »n. 
MARRIED. 
K--v. I I.. t‘a\ -on, Mr. 
V < ■!• M.-- ii-'-' I'-tta M. I.rowii, ail of 
tl»i- ■; 
1- U :i Mai.1 i-'i I*. • 1-ni ami ( arrie h. 
i- i1 ,s i;ati 
In IJ. Me u>. (ie-.rgf W. 
N -f '• I -. N 1 11 \ 1. w -, I lot,I «.| .Mont\ llle. 
>: " nil!--! I-.. I »,i\ is ami 
U n. 1 Wait ••-•ro. 
< n 1- 00k and Miss 
I .:i r-• i!. 1 ii. «d Idl-woiUi. 
; Max J '. Minot >. Piper 
H ■: M"i boil -d liliieliill. 
I 1 M( tr 1* t|. >a under- and 
M. — .! 1 i"'t!i -d Orlami. 
DIED. 
j 1 h 1 Ih-n-Tt 1 au**d >o years, > ! 
1 '■ v V li'.-r;-- I.. ( ..onibs, age-1 Ju ! 
| v ■ r-. J ni"i-: n.- and j.7 da 
\ J ni• < t, W !:!..iin I >. u kin, aged •'■‘a 
'■..In:.' Mar; '!'. t 11 rt -. age-1 JJ 
A 1 uin Mai ) Ha'1, aa-'i -ars. 
•1 N- ,- -i 7 ( apt 1 liomas K. (.--t-’liell, 
.ia- •- 1 all'! I 11 •nth.-, 
j li \ 1 ■ Mav 7. Hannah lb, wife of 
'• ■ > a natix- "i l'n---'h-ni, aged years 
1 i4i"- '. .11 •-! •• W -1 "I Frank 
U i_--d 1 1 a-. 
In !:• :• I.. apt I >a\ id K. ( -'iinry, 
aa« I ear- 
! 11 1: i. -. M 1. \ unie. w if-* «»f Jacob I'. 
I -I 17 ii-. 
: .. Mr :!, Jo! n \\ alsh, aged about 
| 77 -•:»!•- 
t 1 M- 1 n I. < 1.. wi-Mu *f John \\ il- 
j .: 11 -. 1 7 ear-. J in--nth- and Is lays. 
! II- 1 M M tit* a Ann. wife of ( iaren 
\ I ears, month, lu days. 
\ ■ an :a h. I’eters, age-1 IS 
i. 1 ii*. M 1 -• *t a--* \V. New begin, aged 
7 a 17 month- and 1■ la\ -. 
I,. :.*• d a -a -, lv. /a 7,-1 li don-'s I- idler. 
■. :- oi \\ ,, « 1- ui 1-. Jr., aged •> years, 11 
EXTRACT I 
"’A", ruvrui't .»WW 
SARSAPARILLA! 






IS GUAR ANTED TO 
ABSOLUTE!v CURE DISEASE. 
II.-v. 11.*• haters •'••me, tilled with thanksgiving, 
i i! .mi: .til r Maine. 
“Il Saved Vfy Life,” 
iy- >.-a\. Ihirrill, < ..timet. Me. 
“Ho! Vedhine I Ever Had In my House,” 
t\ H. I*. I itt, 1st Selectman, Limestone, Me. 
“Two Hollies lured Me ol Rheumatism,” 
I*. W l.-on, l'". ( mu., Waldo Co. 
“Il ured Me of Klood Poisoning,” 
Ih rhcrl s Morey, Morrill, Me. 
“.111 si HH My Case,” 
a < li.atrh. >hi|» Carpenter, Koeklnn.i, Me. 
uv <-.in !tnaii-li a the letters you want to read 
i.-r a I alt' mi. at our otVme. < all any time. It 
d a 1«ci ike King-. «tut of thousands sold, 
laid hut • Uht hottlos returned, oh, It Is 
v .a-i. I' lint tlii'ii we lirar a wonderful niedl- 
|>, sahs via util, a i-. math to cure and 
Hiat .-why i’ is the only >sisaparilla guaranteed 
li a- inula.•hirer.-, ill:.I -till we say, “no benefit, 
1 
/■< :•■'!, mom y refunded. Ouess you had better 
j try ii. hadn’t you 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., 
BELFAST, ME. 
On. Kollle Raulshed Soreness, Indlgesllon and 
lleudaelie. 
Hi l.l vsi Aug. 10, 1880. 
til For four or five years I have had 
inu'i ti'ai rheumatism so badly as to feel sore 
in e\or\ part of my body. Mornings I would 
bav. s:\rii- palpitation of the heart, and would 
til l a- though a blacksmith had pounded me 
all night, and added to all this before I eotn- 
meic-ed taking DANA'S SaKSAFAUI LLA I 
had Se\ el '- lloadaehe every day. 1 doctored 
hut obtained no permanent relief. I commenced 
j taking DAN A S S ARSA I’AKI LLA, and the 
first bottle /innishr Soreness, Indigestion 
and Il< oditeln I am now taking my third 
I bottle and never felt so well in my life. 1 can 
safely say it lived me all right, and would 
! recommend it to any person troubled as 1 was. 
Ut sp< 11 ully, JOEL E. I)()DGE. 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla 
Is soli! at wholesale and retail by 
A. A. HOWES &Co. 
I 
The importance of pm ;, n- the l.i.-nl can- 
not be overestimated, P v. : ia p w 
blood y«m cannot or;. ■■•. ] ] m 
At this season n very m- m-eds a 
good medicine to ] :: \ a.,ii/--. .1... ■ in ,eh 
the blood. ami lIo,,n i-w m ; 
vour confidence. 1: is pccui.ar in that 
strengthens and builds am.' a. 
an appetite, and to es t di_« a while 
it eradicates disease, <; a. ., tii.il. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I I .ill <lri,m_rmt 
Prepared by ( 1. II..0.1 ^ < Low. m.I;... 
ICO Doses One Dollar 
lyr47 
o I* 1: IS A HOi si;, 
JUST ONE NIGHT, 
Monday, June 16th. 
"A SWEEPING SUCCESS. 
A HIT EVERYWHERE! 
America's Elite Minstrel Attraction, 
I inler the .Manairemem >i 
W M. E VERSOL E. 
UiM«.^nizt-l tlx- u..rl<i cvit a tlx- 
^Greatest Producers-- 
The Minstrel Sta^e has I ter hnnvtn. 
The New Tirst Part, "Welcome Home 
“The Golden Shoe Quadrille," 
“The New South." 
“The All America Base Bali T-.im." 
I a borate I’nnluetion •• I As. ,<»I; m \ \ 
M.t.ix ix- >... ;t. 
The PRINCESS Of GAMBOL11 
hitroiluein^r tin* < ••in.••Mans, 
JOHN AND GEORGE GORVAN, 
AlXl | >1*04 i IK I lll.xl'f til' ..>•!;■.• ,1 r. J .... M 
*-\er\ attention t -1»t 
The Whole Performance a Revelation! 
AM) Till! HAM) Mil I IT \ 
PRICES 25, 50 aud 75 CENTS. 
seats on sale tliP nx'rnii at nli 
-OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
AND SELLING AT 
Astonishingly Lo\v Prices, 
Men's st in if 
.Men's ( "m/nss n,t.i /. /; 
solid let it If r n,t>l i/oi ! i’-. ,. / 
Men's L"tc ,sicn\> v,. 
Men's linelh /: SSI I.Sf, 
M‘ ns Fini ('nif • w /, /; 
safes and soft iij./n 
1.tvlies' Fid Unfit u /: v. •<> 
Ladies' Fit! II nU -. r /. 
Tips. 
Latlies' Fi</ J.in j’.:; /. I /.;/.» 
fMf lies' lit n n i it • if n-t s, a- j) 
hi'/., Iinrhen, flf ■./'•»>/ a. e 
Ladies' A ’>d < >■ e-r i I <, /’< /. I. > 
Til's. 
Liuli, s' l\i,l Hj,, rn v/,/v. ... 
l.llih’-s' Hi" I. V .. / 
Missrs li./ /;... 
I 7i(•/./•* S/.ri,"i //,. / l1,1 It, II 
n!" II. 
Chilli's \n II,./ Hi,l II,.n.,,., 
A mo an immense ~t k I kiv!- 1 ••! 
Boots, SlDIS ill SliPR, 
a 7 n .i i no ii v run ns. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MrCHnt<>''h llloeh. Hitjh St. 
Belfast, Mav 22. 1 p.» 
FOR SALE. 
lOO Horse Hu I, es. 
100 Metnloie Kiny Moten■<, 
iiO lJise Harrows. 
Will be sold at special!) Ioh prices during tin in vl 
three weeks. 
CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN. 
FRED ATWOOD. Wlnterpor- Me. 
list ili*o;t<l ( om | >:t n v 
( kk »>i rn 
l»t:u \ "i, I line ■ 1 
Notice Is hereby giw n that tin1 \ i!1111:• I Mi in 
i>f this corporation will In- he hi at the < n '! 
in Itel!a"t. on V\ ednesda). .In!) ‘2 I sPO, at 10 
o'clock A. M.. f. >r the toilou ing purp-\ 
1st. To hear and aet upon the n-j ort' tt ! ■: 
rectors and T'reastn it. 
2d. To elect nine l»ireet<. rs for the ensuing 
•‘M. T«» act upon any othei Im-im-s tint pi. 
legally route before said meeting, 
l’er < O der. 
3w24 JOHN II. < d 1 M in < Ink. 
MV shop is full of work and '■irtlie tie\i T'.Vn MONTHS I want all the \l-.-TM.\M b~ I 
can get. Want hands to make l'll’l l> !'<H j< | 
YKSTS. (.oo.l prices paid tor ad kinds o| W'-ik. 
Send or come at once. I'm in a hnrrv. 
(,Ko. a*. ii| l Min 
Belfast, .June 12, lspu. :>w2l 
H! Buy your HATS 
! A I 
IJI PALMER’S, 
i M MASONIC TEMPLE 
® | All the Latest Styles, j 
9 
311?. S. 15. F. W 10 r. 1. S 
Belfast, May la, Is'.to. JO 
The Best Assortment of 
FIR F AV O IZ K W 
on the market, from J.'i cents to sl.om. K-timate- 
1 urnishcd, and competent im n -> nt with T>wu or 
City Disidays. 
Flags. FlKK*rHA(kFHN. Torpedoes, etc. 
Also Agents wanted to sell the Acme SHI «i|.el- 
ating Washing M aehine. Tiiis is no tiu mi hug. >m 
something that must go into ever;, i.t ■ h I> tIn .am.i- 
as the lolhes-wringer. “\\ hy Bi iv.use ii -aw^ 
seven times the work. Send for list .KvJl 
II. II. TILTON A (0., 102 Broad St.. BOSTON. 
BOATS to let. 
rl,III-. subscriber, ns In former seasons, has a licet 
I of ItoW and .-»AIL BOAT’S to let at the old 
stand just below the lower bridge, Belfast. >i\ 
new row boats were built tin- past winter. T’enns 
reasonable. SA Ml I.I. B. HOLT. 
Belfast, June 1J, IShO.—Jm*J4 
Belfast, June 12, IHiK).—3w24* 
To Whom it May Concern : 
liniKKKAS my wife, MATTIM IM. NICK KB 
VV SON, has left my bed and board without just 
cause, therefore I hereby forbid all persons from 
harboring or trusting heron my account,as 1 shall 
pay no bills of her contracting after this date. 
Belfast, June li, IS*.to. 
3w24* A1 U1 STKS W. NICKKBSON. 
Row Boats Lost. 
SATURDAY nigiit two row boats broke away from their mooring in this harbor and went 
adrift. The boats are about 14 feet long, one was 
painted white with black rail, and red and yellow 
inside. The other was olive color. The limlei 
will be suitably rewarded by returning the boats 
to I K. TALBOT. 
Belfast, June 11,lw24* 
Hail fSolumbn. 
SPENCER & JONES 
to froistt 
-— WITH THE—--— 
-lest Line of Furniture- 
Ever Seen in Belfast. Call and see for yourself. 
No trouble to show goods. 
Our motto is: “Do unto others as you would 
have others do unto you.” 
OUR STOCK OF 
F complete. BPESCXAlk ATTU tVJTXOItf 
w ill be given to this department. 
CA3DX_, 1\.IVX3 US. 
SPENCER & JONES, Belfast, Me. 
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I 
Sj>viiur I las Couk' ! 
AND WITH IT THE LARGEST LINE OF 
RIM I i 
n Furnishing goods i 
1.1 •!: tli ! ■.■: in t lit ily, lm> ju>t In .11 n «•. ivi-t! at tli** 
WALDO CL' TH!NG T-3R£. 
1 1 hi 1; \ni;r,i >!• i; 1 m. n \ i i:\ \mim: hi i; 
Spring Overcoats I 
I:. ; <. M- ,,f i \ I ! r \ I KTIKS. Til,.; :u<- It-.. < t ,1111. 
(MI) GEOuM) CsuTfsT) 
V. 1, |ii:ill* •! in tin.' < it\ Im-Imiv. 
Made -> CloihtngS 
THAN U A> i \ l.i; K ! 1' T Hi Li: I 
A LA ID. I: LINK ()F 
SlXalS UMBRELLAS 
t t>\ lANi'I.Y M>, HA Nl». 
Fisa Dinar, Hose, Kill Gloves, Bays’ Cloiliig, ft 
I* ■'■'! 1 !' !'• ■. t<» ••all :m«I 1 \ inline unr (a*<»<i-. I h y will 
•-in ■•• 11 u uli a- mini; {»I •. 1 -11 r* a> it von j>urc-li:i>fL 
CHARLES EL OWEN, Proprietor, 
_ 
~ T > T : ; 15 j I {<•) I :i m I 
/ irish to iin/>rcss on the minds 
of' ttu fnitfde, and es jn e j a i / j 
thos< that send to the if route 
for their sn fifth/ of seats, that 
the if ran (jet the same hijii 
(jrnde, tmistirortiiif snots of me 
in ami i/nnntitij and as rhea ft 
a< the same i/aahti/ ran h, 
f'oiKfht (iht/irftt re, I shall ha r 
a fa nje sforh of 
Hardy Shrubs, Bulbs, 
tor Sjirinif riant inj, l'Jr,, 
So if on ran ji.ai an tjthi nif i/ou 
mai/ irant in the Stool, /7art 
and linlh tin* at mi, jilare. 
Cut Flowers m\ Flora! Work. 
Willis E. Hamilton, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
THE HYGIENIC 
-FELT iNNERSOLE SHOE!- 
A A'on-Conductor of Heat and Cold. 
Is made of H! it 1)01 CU'S llitrld Renoiened Tell, prepart il FX- 
Tlil SSI, J jar tins shoe, and is superior to <t eorl, sole in ri/iel/hiii 
\ moisture. irilhonl heiaif elnmsi/. This Shoe is more jle.eiltle, darahle 
Shi,I COMFORTAIil.'U Ilian mil/ other Shoe made, i/irin,/ perfect 
( /.' % Tl I. A 'I'lOX. I herein/ Let piny the FFFT in a health p eoinlitioii 
i hi se shoes pi re Tit It FIS'' /' satisfaction in evert/ respect anil are hii/h- 
i n run,mm, i,,h,l fur it I A I. I'll M FORT. Xon-It hea mat ir anil II I 7,7- 
FXIC III All TIFS. 
Try a Pair and You will Wear no Other, 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 
F. H. Francis & Co., Main St., Belfast. 
E. P. FROST 3t CO. 
In their New and Large Spring Stock! 
Of FUR THU FOLLOW !X(i 
\-Uneciuallea Bargains :- 
! 1/ LX'S sritlXI. O I'UIfCO ITS, $0.00 TO $12.00 
MUX’S Al l WOOL Sl ITS. 0.00 •• >0.00 
forms' in wool slits, r,.oo *> hloo 
ROYS' ALL POOL SUITS, 2.7,0 *• .1.00 
SHORT FA XTS. .it7 ** 1.00 
■■ II LOt 'SF III IS IS, .2.1 •• 1.00 
MI X' r I XTS, 1.0O •• .1.00 
MUXS AX It lit n S' LAXLY SHIRTS. .it 7 " 2.00 
" " •• HATS AX It CALS, .2.1 " 2.00 
" •• •• liuitnuit COATS, 1.2.1 1.00 
" •• ■■ i xnuitwunt, .2.1 " t.oo 
*• XUCKTIUS, .to •• .7,0 
•• •• IIOS /£, .to ** .7,0 
•• ItltACUS, .IO •• .7,0 
" " COLLARS A XIt CUFFS, ALL FltlCUS. 
in IlltF I I. AS, 7.0 C F XTS TO $.1.00. 
O Y Fit A L I S. ./UMFUHS, TRUXKS, .IV., .IV. 
PLEASE CALL AND FXAMINE OUR GIODS BEFORE PURCHASING. MtK 
E. P. FROST & CO.. 78 Main St., Belfast. 
Malice of Foreclosure. 
l^kFDFKK k I’.LACK, of Frankfort, on Jan. 1"», 
lssil, by his mortgage deed of that date, con- 
veyed !>> me at Se.irsport, one undivided hall of 
the following parcel- ot land with the buildings 
thereon convoyed to Henry s. lllack by John ('. 
lllack ; also another pana 1 conveyed to H. S. lllack 
I» iniel Sinai t, also auothci conveyed to said 11. 
s. lllack bv Jacob smart: also a ecriain parcel of 
la ml conveyed to said 11. s. lllack by .lames and 
Asa (alter, by deed dab d Nov. I, I Si hi, •\ reference 
fora more full description of said lots being given 
in this mortgage to me. The condition of said 
mortgage deed having been broken, I claim a fore-' 
closure of tl>e same and giv<* this notice according 
to the statute in such ease made and provided. 
VIFNNA WAKIJKN. 
Dated at Scars ort.— 3\v24* 
A Fresh sup)>ly of Fine Cream- 
ery ISatter always on hand at 
j—SWJFT & PAUL’S.- I llelfast, Man-h t», IH'.mi. loti* 
NO FINKli LINE OF 
And H ATS 
—tun be found any where than at- 
PALMER’S. 
The Best Flour 
In the market for the price by 
A. A. HOWES .V CO. 
SpriiTooM Disc Harrows 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
Winterport, April ts, 1«H).—iipilml.s 
NOW IS THE TIME ! 
--A.3NTI3-- 
COOMBS’ STORE IS THE PLACE, IF YOU WANT 
BARGAINS in FURNITURE. 
Wo imvii Oic LARGEST STOCK r shown in this city, and our prices a:o LOWER 
LOWEST. We t« give EVERY- 
BODY BETTER TRADE i» anything in the Furniture lint than can he had elsewhere. 
j|I PARLOR, CHAMBER. DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE | j 
iu every variety and at prices lower than have ever been ([noted before. 
SABT CARRIAGES in all the Latest Styles! 
-A NICE NEW LINE OF- 
Refrigerators, Children’s Carts andVelocipedes. 
It would be impossible to enumerate all the BARGAINS to be found in our immense stock. 
.aIa.il'o ITon a Money Saver ? 
II VO" are don’t waste time hunting round for the place to buy at money-saving prices, but c. me straight 
To tiro IF’^ir-iDe.Eiim.g; House. 
;pg~W'r are bound to attract trade if LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS will do it,.-#M0 
UKTDER.TAK.I]\rC3r ! Ol this branch ol our business we need 
say but little. Our reputation for good work and close attention to the wants and feelings of 
our customers is well known. Our stock of 
CA.SKLETS, nOBES ancl BUIIIAL GOODS 
Is always complete, and we guarantee our prices to be the lowst in this as well as all 
other branches of our business 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 MAIN STREET. 
(Me have secured fhs at,ency 
of (he 
This Vaccine is propagated 
under the inspection of medi- 
caS officers of U. S. Govern- 
sv'icnS. and in the most reiiabie 
in this country. 
Frest-. Points each * -ek. 
Speed;:? rotes So Physicians 
and town officers. 
POOH SON, 
S ) li I < 




Gotil & Silver \\ -itches, 
Sc! li Stiver & Plated Ware, 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY. 
I IT !.;•>, il M:« NTVLKS OF 
r.SAOELI'.i •, PIN8 A EAR KNOBS, 
-Mi Hilii Brilliants. I ill 
Wool Carding! 
1090. 
Read and Remember 
Vital I shall card wool, tnake 
stockiny tiara and b'an ketiny this 
season .--but no heart/ cloth. 
I isfcn to no one. Yon tt ill find 
tn a I my mill, II ad of the Talc, 
l.eacc troot of fill is *( <linn's, 
iScffast, 
li. I\ IIASIUILL, Prop. 
I ►‘•li Ma;. K»m ;tw -*j 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stiff and Soft Hats 
AT- 
PA.L.MER.’S, 
Masonic I'cmjtlt, lid fust. 
R 
U 
In /.'<• tc<nii,t>f s/7/, s nn'f iff nut 
mtii. f 11. s. 
" 1 meet •••up fit’-’ \eitis a it 1 iif ami are never 
nmlers«»li| on any .11 in-ie we keep in stuck. 
1 nurs irulv, 
15. If. WKLLN. 
lie)fast, M ay I... |>:m. —Jo 
“BABY MINE.” 
20 Different Styles of 
Infants' Caps, 
I'ront ».*»<• to 
J«sl rjrr'vcJ g p WELLS'. 
llelfa^t, Max l*», !>!»•) --jt» 
—-soo- 
JUST RECEIVED B» 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Trunks anil Valises 
OF ALL KINDS. 
-Trunk room up one night from inside. 
IS. F. WKLLS. 





A, A. Howes «£ Go. 




WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
Three Bicycles I 
tp 
An opportunity for a .ureat Imrirain in a wheel. 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
JEWELERS, 
Hlgli Street, ■ Belfast. 
j' In hk with ik Fisssi Silntci Stnk 
-OF- 
jjs 
Ever Shown in Ji’tiftf > Eonn.ftf, I. >/, t ft- >.> <> / -/• fhintfs : 
| 1 Lot i| a, mstield 1 nd i la (, 
A. U. men, and ea- 1 \ \ ml HI no .on 
I I. 1 So, o ell r to 0,0 \'l W o S 0 V A 1 > r 1 0 
inivd. made up \ o noa'. silk slit, led i o,.,.; i- : .' ~-~.no 
im Sof;,,,, is aw',,i ;o. t > ;;< ’, 
strap -o mis, ho.n v ; iHiii-t 1 i; i,; _r. s<. ,■ ■ .: ; -Jiio ■ ; •:, s !.. ■•••. 
j I Lot nl Hoys' !. ,i(o |'.pit s. .— !:■ i,>1 St' s will pay you to luolv at this sa;'. 
I dob l.ot nl Hoys’ Kilo Hants s.. ts. ! 0.4 -1 \ 
last color.' woi Li ~ I.llll. tor -d > 1 
Hoys’ lil,,use Sail-. !■' ,.t ,m Ki n 1 
W o h o. o a 1.1:0 stylo K 11 ■. !|, 1 »; 1 
\\ o Still have '111, (it those ropy 01. ill 1 •, ■; 
Look at our Vw Punts .it i ask a,.- fn H 
patterns to select limn. 
I.aundrieil r.unlirie Shins, t .\ 1 dl.i: : i .■ ,,i 
fraud A run Saits, Hats, f lores and H itton- 
straw Hats in {treat variety a all piioo- i; 0 111 o 1 
! i*" A Hat and Hall it A ell a v i\ with eva-iy H 
summer I mlorwear. Collar* and Cults. 1 I Ha. 
Shop Coats, and e\or\thini; usually ty: a 1 
Don't Forifel tin* s:; 'liiin sim-i. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST, Managers 
sTiticrrn oaf phick, 
A WARM WAVE COMING! 
Why not order your Summer Suits ‘|f :lt 
H. W. CLARK S, THE PHOENIX ROW TAILOR ? 
Wo can give you satisluctiun. 
Our clothes arc cut in the latest fashion, and are thoroughly well 
made. Try one of our SIS suits, they are nobby an 1 will please 
you. Also our SIS Spring Overcoats arc a great tra le 
Whether you want a nice suit or a business one, it will pay you 
to call on us. 
We also keep a good line of Men's furnishings, which we sell as 
low as you can buy anywhere. 
H. W. CLARK, 
111 Higli Street. Dolfast, IVXo. 
To buy Pianos when you can get the same grade goods frtun your home dealer for Ic^ money and 
have )our Instrument kept In order, free of charge, tor a year? I can supply you with an) grade 
Pianos eft? Organs "ilutLV&ii: 
George H. Ash & Co., Mason & Hamlin, Sterling & Ollier Pianos, 
MASON ,V HAMLIN mill CHOWN OKCiANS. 
Also the latest Sheet Music aud Music Books constantly in stock. 
Piano and Organ Repairing, Regulating and Tuning a Sperialtg. 
Vo Call on us and get our prices. Vail orders will receive prompt attention. ;niiT 
E. S. PITCHER, Main St., (oppo. National Rank) Ret fast. Me. 
FARM IMPL.KMKNTS 
And HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS, 
For snlo lit Imv iii icon. .1ti:{iui;> 
FHKII ATWIHIII. Aitrnt, Wlntrrport. 
Carpet Tacks 
OF ALL KINDS BY 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
l : 
T» V 1 1 V. ... i\ f. M 
M >" Mi. •! .. i. ;• I 
•> 1 t* » J: .1 ! 
d V 1 ! uJr 
< !■> i !• ; ;.\ Mis. 
'! I' •• i > ‘I T v. !,:i t 
« 1 1. ... ;1 
! : -i i'. 
i .;«u -MM -..M 
'r- m v *\n 
u- E.r.und 
-ii-s •• i.»! :ii!- 
M :i V:- ? 
•' Vi '. IS .-I 
I" 
U 11 aii its, 
< :'. 1 ! <11 
<.- ; :n;d 
■ I.; Ml i. lv)-!y. 
'-* i.' 'M Lynn. Mass. 1 
fire s'_:_! y cured by 








XX ^ X// X X x //i 
\ X x>^ 
ft 
■’ ■ < •••,. Mu-sa. 
mt&mm 
■ S f A W? i L Y y S L. 
kz; ■; the cheapest. 
T !'*» s' r«o•.;? affections cf the * 
r’ 2* h a I 1 ubes and Lungs are, 
,n "fr to, m-nt. but Colds and 
L-ouh tri rv\•osity for imnediaie 1 
attention, ... the u e of 
s\ms! we I.V-t 





Belfast Jersey Creamery.--01 
A :.<0 /.;/•: S T /; / 7 7/•;/,' .V. I A'AT;a ,e 
11 l>1 l{ t ■. III /•;. >/.. 
BCowcs tfc Co. 




Masonic Temple, Belfast, l&e. 
It i- annonm .-I that the Prince ami Prince 
'•f "'ales W it; M. lid til.- v. .I liliR of Hi 1,1- 
M Manley ami .M i-- Tennant. 
An lm -an -k- >• ,, \S is um-arthi ! last week 
M:‘> 1-* >\\« r >t 1 *■* t. iw n nth. Ma- ] he 
body w as lying on it- right side. 
I iie Fmperor " illiun has informed Prime 
P.i-mai. k t!iat it h •!«..•- mu ],j, ,tr,..v 
titterings the result vv. oe serious. 
A movement is on foot to raise the full 
amount me--nry tor tie- Hrant monument 
among >outhern people. M.O.ooo were pledged tlie other day at Richmond, \ ... 
Mine 'William Waldorf A-tor became the 
richest man in America his former eheerfui- 
has departed, and lie i- described as one 
-ad and gioomy. Re-pm.-ii-Mities bring a loii"- 
train of trials. 
It i- reported that Mr-. Ayer, who-e husband 
ma.I. a < olo-sal fortune in the patent medicine 
bii-im proposes to erect a $3,000,000 hos- 
pital for i-oi,Mimptives. The institution w ill he 
erected in New ^ ork. 
J he l nited State- gunboat Pennington was launched at Poach'.- ship yard last week in the 
pre-enee of a large numlx r of spectators. The 
P-.-nnii gfon j» tin- last government vessel eon- 
1 
traded for at Pouch’s. 
It has come to the knowledge of the police of M. Petersburg that Nihilists in France are 
engaged in a lie-b 'tispiraey against, the life 
of the < /:-.r. I In- h n-m-Ji poll, c have been 
placed on the track of the conspirators. 
W :.t«M !< -r ill. -Innnia ! 
A Fredericksburg. 
«.X Tula !;. |syi 
'i f>.• long unbroken lux n'm 
'ia! -u -j.i r I ill an I | 'am. 
N■ “Min.-r In e tin bug!.- a.., 
»>r rush in .a ins again. 
Tin* river r; i;s its --una’-h e. i.j ~. 
I >et w cell its bank «•! >. .ige, 
Aii-1 telal«-r In l>an. ; ii ng 1 v 
• >n ui: lulating •- k 
"Tier*- tnv a si. ml a1;,.- t 
In .•<Mis.-i.-im 4‘iMirnae sin -•!. 
Tlu- part 1*1 l. e seeks he! u\i-ri “IV. Ii 
N a -1 l\ -, 1 I -1 
Tin- reeiI ib-i- a. •: tin- -i in hit 
Tliri'itn .-Ii an 1 -Inn brew n a 
Ami through the swaying bit• white, 
The w in-1.- uni;-. .ling jem-. 
I sioml ii j km hi-teri. heights 
An-1 saw tm all' -eh-w 
AN here .-m e the matelih 1 ■-• .a him 
■s w i-|>t -ii to in. tn. i. 
Th'Migh en like'in. ,,i sle.i. 
Mew e ! -el r:. •! vie.:. •• 
Aetentlu*\ inareli.-.l w uh sl< a-l> t; -e. 
Ami e<Mirage a'! !i\ in- 
1 -'lose.I Hi} e\ es t.i sight an -nutn! 
A ml h> tin -eeiii* se lair. 
>h w ! e ie- i 1 1 -111 lie n •• 
A ml anishe.i inte at; 
lustea-l I -aw the salient lines. 
1 mn.-tmnm ter tie- ii.-r 
111. -11 l-iai'l > ell te e.-rt 111. il at". 
1 hi la ana Hist the n 
A heve -- ; Mllelit, me ai Mali. 
1 lailie.I m .-k. ti*\ ami -h. I:. 
A i ami w mi came *r'- e! 
I n It ... '! ! elll will'l. I 11.*\ tell. 
Tile I'a-imi e, 1 1-., s. 11. i, e.-- 
1.1.-*.-.< -1 lei a r ami m--iv bright. 
An 1 •.;•»« <. 1 \\ re :ai at; 1 -*; i; 
.Mi*l ~w t• |• t a w.:; 1*. n. 
Mi. in ie men. iv-!u .- hi a. 
AN he sl'lllel N l.a.;.,'- -i 
A a\ < ui 1:. w ink hi-*. 
V-e‘V, 11 :tell jMir|> 1 i:ig nul an -in-', 
1 in ar tlu- all\ am < 
A’"! -ec *Mi-e III--l*e y.... t:.: -1 
A_.un.-i the n intei -k> 
ever- fret! ... \. nil. i. 
< M runne-i |-im tre--- tan. 
A --!. n.a.1 ti '- A :_i-* 
1 ’• --i -leaner I...I ii, ,ij i-V: u -:■ 
-U...I the re-1 -.. 
A •; MM -| w ;. 1' v 
!e..t ail ter trial, an i, -1. 
i '■ ’- i-i'-n nn-- -I ..... ,- n 
I lie. eti ii s.aise; light. 
A in a. '.ml a! a > amt **• ■. •* lie■: r- 
*•!*•«I ft.* i. u.\ sight. 
1 saw tlie ruin. -I para 
\i|'_' ■- 1r-Mti vrhem.’i 
I1..t I ns t’niv.v 
I- n- -I .1 i a n>■ ■;. 
V “i 1 I*! >•- -J ..Ii, ]’ I. 1| \\ 
S ll!! f- .Mi ,r I !'„• -1 
1 kt*l. ,4 j a 
I: :• -mu I, u.- 
\ " I 111:-! Ili, U ■, |; |. _• J], ... 
\ in _ th-if Ira::- i,, 
u il'I. •;. 
1 *' 1 I •, 1T 
A 'ii1 I 
>“ nil.: in anmi.- 
N n-l *11.1. -In 
■ n v. .■ t mar* i: .>r ro\ lo 
■ •' nl ii■ i■ j• ii, ;• r.t\ r. 
I 1''-1, •,• :i ...11t ., 
\n.; -lainvo ki—« ... i> -n -, aravo 
v- hi, i -1■;ivi.Ii11IV ,!i• u 
!l< *'••* '• v.r Ilf ora 
W •!, Ml.I I (• 11J I O' 
'• ... -A *■:■..! !_ ’. ars 
1 i : .- j.;.-.. 
1 i‘ tin- a 1;! -A 
\ n' nn- t i-. -:i< j. 
'• |;,i n-..|. t: -i-ii. 1,1 I, 
1 ,;i' !'ion 
I i; > i»' -. if 11 
1 in-11- tin- la r.l.tj-- >1 i> 
.*>i i a tor i'aiti. •, -,. 
H’- ■ V Pa.-kar 'i .- h- i-i. 
Ti |;M'. 
v- hi !i" tin- n.< 
• mini!-:' ! -I 
'' .i: -;i in.- I.i 
III- -iai-U-ii 
•\ a:;.;, I'.,,- ,, 
K.n. til. ... 
l i»:i i».-i -in tmu 
In i: i. -ii-u j -11: v)■ 
-t'-h tl'.-l ,«. 
"O' «n n._ I.-: :i. I• 11• 11, 
'• .1 k' 1 't -H .. 1 
i> a-wit.o 
Ai. --a: -I -cm 
1 :' 1 i,i ;i.atii, 
U jl n ll..U .; j --•(!■ > _ 
k 1'*ii tin .>• Iran.. 
Ib^pro-eiiir ; !-v Flowers. 
: 1 AS'-\ I -; i: ii. -1 .1 I m; ... i;. N 
» \ M 1M V I 
1 : i; ■'!' i '• : Hi- :111- i- ! 
-: " 1.-. o. n, now lit,- o': it, 
n. -' !!.!... !■ ■! 1 !•;! ! V ill, •>,. 
V: Hi;. i;.- ;)..}■ 1 .1 i:i j;' ; ..... j 
r>> 1 ... tin i! H it 
-oil ••! 1 hi- n-ua I iai.urai- fl«.1 :i! -i |;- 1 
*' r:' ''’ -!*-*•«-i ;i!i<i| -In ! in- nnMi n. ! 
’n- '• a: .ti in .-! t!.. V .,i .,1 ,|„ i; ... 
ai!-! :* “• t t!i-t -ur\ i\nr- t! 
i/.‘" " !ik»* Hi- I .'a ■; I., A<m >>,' U "!! 11 l: « 1! J-. U III, I; .-nil!!. | -1J; 
•i: hn ‘«:aml Arm\ of tin ii, ; ii ,!a 
:,!“i ll»* "» th- Vie of \ t rail- ..j i !jV 
I ! N.M- ■! \ mi. ; 
M «' "I 11 :• :t W a i iia v I' 1 lie ■ I, !; | 5 j||. ,1 
1 1 '■ >t, J.II M.r -Mr) nm i: in;,. 
i:'" ’• *'• hi- i'!“l!l_' nii'Mt t!, : _■!•.. <!; 11|_ I.f I 
; ii ?«- .n. -v, :.! .-tv.o in ?1' elj'!' A "1 \\ I! stole in ki p I * 111 1, 
!!;(' ie-'i.iii!, I| 'if. \\ el’i Ml j|| li;,- ..!> 
: :I i! \ m -i :. iA*. 
•• " I 1 a « nth i a 
,;iv’ ,|"1 it1 i > 11T ■' i 1 ale! aiv iii- i- T ■ •: 
1 't I' h 1 “'l- »\ Mi.; the main ;j ini' 
T ■ '!■ •• 1 11*‘11»*! i' \\ a-iiinpl.'ii -tah in 
•" "'l the IT-i. !•• ire;. \\ j!j j j \ 
t''111 ''it' -1 ••olitainiliu a »»:»• I _1 oj one ,. I 
1 -1-> it a: 'li e-, in tin- ••iiv.e ilium iia!. j- 
-'i. ;«• u!,<iii»u lin- -lalm will In- foiimi a lar/* 
i-' ! 1 *11 ’In. i'AVer till i Ml' i 11 Oil! M i. 
'1 a imna lie- leu i_ ■ .t lie <i ra mi A :m' 
!I- '■ tin a r ".ip mi tli»- pa iiisini l i ’. -! -nr- 
‘11'1 t■ -1 i' ii• -. < );. ! tie :_[lil up! I• ;||, 
1 I ie on on list- n-ar the 
H M "Men*- Ii. iff < o!•).-. Whi ! 
h-' !•••> i';oi; -in ft -i,l, U :!i ||„. ... ,; 
! > 1 "i mi-. Ilf -ii i. 1 i a r ! 
a "'ii- win hf -imilarlv n j r. n't, 
•h' Ait A inati ur emit inin < to niaina'in 1 
1: -ii i• j'U! Mi.,I, a- a pr.ifii»-a an 
at I t" 1 kt tiif i*-:i«!. a- J,. |. \ .fore, in ;,. j 
ll. M ha- 'T alf'l I.•! n \ .|’IMil. 
hi ; tr’ieniar. :- in!; oj \,, ,,;1 ;in,i 1 
title- wit} 
it- till ti\ 1 r- •: 11 i -; i. \ > r|,j | ... 
•Sfo| 
1 1111 't'h >'» lie eoiTf-poieifnee ,!n,s’,, j 
a- liiia pam-. in uiiieh mor* inforniatioi. i- 1 
1 "Hi 1M 1. a 11 Ol nioia |. i';i .*t ra j ,-;s 
than i- I" t.f loiiml :n an\ tian 1 .is- ,i jj,- 
-!| -ill tin -upj. fi- '.'alt w ill). I I, 
1,1 th' hooy ot ; lie Ilia-a/im o|i | jit ,r- 
’11 7" "t hook ami maua/.im-iilli-ti atii;^;. 
‘’1 " lf. r ami china amtii .. w,,.. 1-rai vim' 
iTa—liamnmrin- ami art-;.iiework are her. 
>’ i»i «• 11•<:nt*‘. 1 Iiv -ii.'li ii,on niation on tin 
v! l:i- !•u|iit- "I 1 lilli' i; \ ’|t;M jna\ :.j-,.^, 
1,1 'll- -lu.l.Mit- ,i> vvill r,.. 
»l,;'“' •' .,r proli.-i, nr, j, ! 
... \‘ I, svirhii'il ll,.- :ti<i ,,{ „ |, i„.r. [ V ■ litllr, 1'1 lin 1,1:t_ •/;,!. v, 1.1-liij ’* « O;•»;•.•'! p ate-. Wl,;r|; a; «• r, 
an.! .-tea i; v-iifia a-hi_ e\.. ,1. ,, ’| |„V 
ft'e'i.-- 'Ol' till* II!"!, ttl ar« *•< V ■ *; •• •/. 
'i h"!' ’> i h(-ate in tr, atm nt. an ! m". xti a 
“iane: >tu.i\*’ of i.ia.-khinl- Use .• Ml,! 
1 t tlii.-f of th, same kiml. > u I -r • t i. >i. : 
P4 10 a year; -iu_'I. eopies. ?>:> eei,t-. Montapm- 
alai k-, I’nlfi-lier.i nion >ptiar. \e w \ ok. 
'to'" "I IK"1-, i., ; 
;V.... i".'i » no th. ’.ise of ll.ioii s >arsapari 11a. 
M .'Irt-.-t.iulul:;,. Ii,,,v j. i, ., ;j 
■- Mm 
..111 l.ntli.i.iy, I III.>11-1,1 I ,11,-III 1,1 
you a treat:” 
Tho V<*iu> Anul 
i W.t-a s-ig-lit t>» ijcli.-i'i aii.l w;i-linal.U* i-M-nj..' )i|<. 




many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory',” 











insist upon having it. 
’Tis sohl everywhere. ,v""' 
I 
Scaly Skin Diseases 
I’MiriiiKls r, v'uvs. nnerlr.ii lace, head, am! entire 
bmp., it Ith chile scabs, .skin ml. Itch}, ami lih flln;'. Hair all sore, spent hundreds ot 
dniiai-s. I'ronoutwctl incurable, cured !>> 
* utlcura licmedics. 
Cured by Cuticura 
•:! i. u ia>i- lirsi broke out «»n my left 
> h> ok, -|M* a Mne ;irri>s. my nose, and alnn-.-t nn 
o' ..i\ la-i Ii ran into nn eyes, and llio phy.-i 
‘"'••tn \\ a- atr.aw I would liwc nn eyesight :i 11«.. tli 
1 !' 1 id :M >wr nn load, and nn hai: all 
•■d; m. i!i: ! wa- » ntirolv bald headed : it then 
"i on my arms and shoulders, until nn 
u i« iit-t oin *oru. Ii covered my entire "d mv taoe, head, and shoulders beinji in 1 
I'll. \\h;tr soa11- tell o.-nstantly ir. in un ; -I, -i. 'dors, and arm-. the skin would line ken ! 
Hi be reel ah I vorv ilei. and would erae k ;.m! 
:• -M M.-i.ed. \ Her spend;,., man kuudr- 1 
a-t>rououiioed iuouraid". I heard oi 
iii... I.i ms.mi ~. and after u.-ina two !- -t 
lie- (i i: v !d >i.\ i.m, 1 ■, -1:| a olniiu. ; 
and all. I h.ui ta. .- loin 1;t i»• ~. 1 \\ a- alia.*-! ! 
•''.I •'. 1 w In n I in I u-ed l->ti !e> < n- 
I.! ■' I n a in one h<> .-f h i; *. and j 
olio .• M- t; \ Mur. I «:i- cure-\ ii,<• 
d. dn. d 'r;i -o tr.-m willed I I.i -iMo-rr.l f..r ;i\ .■ 
1 thought the di.-ea-o would lone a \. r\ 
i’ •:;( the ( nil ii\ i;i:\u.mi:> enm! it 
o. i'a M .ii | e n.mat r\pn-- u lth .: pi I. 
I -Mini Mol e the < 1 I, |; 1,1 Ml 
lit- l ilt .'«»'•! in;, ii-r. and 1 feel u i.-r. -in; to 
•' -non '• :!-• III. y\\ I ir •- ‘estop o 40,-1 a- 
ha ivoei\ed areal hem .; in their u-e. 
Md- !i• *> A i\ i d I ’! I: k v. 1 I! < t y, I \, a | 
Cuiiwisra Resolvent 
I 1 ne % Id ■ I ■■•I.in l'i.r.h, and |• 11 I 1 nd j 
K \. ■1 a' on an I < 1 1 1 i, >« ..v« j 
1 -oi Ia-.Iil v r. o !< rn a \.nave in I 
tin'll .' ■'.! -11 W'lero I In .-hedd'in. of -eaie.- ! 
M. r. me.lie- !u\r ma-lo -1.. n r> 
> I in. t ! p 1 
M N Prepan i 
I ‘Mi a 1 1 •. o V I. 11; I 0 >u |'|. -\ 'h.-t-.n. 1 
", I -i How t-> ‘'! re “kin I •: >;i j 
ij aand inn te -tiim idal-. 
mm 
1183 E 83 J A 
ihnt tft :', r hint <nnl in' >’ ai f/tc 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
V >' mm |•: 
!' 11 i '1 : 1 I«• I ! ~ 
a. .1 <l I > \ 
r.v <•••:■ iv 1 
FT 
John P. Squire & Co., j 
BOSTON, MASS 
1 •• ll 111 Mil 
USE DR. CRAIG S 
fli'ipal Xidnei art Liver Cm.' 
Ci v. a Piasters and Pills. 
1" i.-e ft>v those 
ii; i-e, l.ivcr < mplaiut 
i'h i:1' Alio I. i' <Mi!y those |ire|i:i r«« i in 
*• 1 u.i ir. 1 '.<• < »;.i11■'’ and :)r. ..nlv K:d 
111 ;i'd i-.n'id lii'1' ti.it Will re-tore m»u to pel' 
G.’'b!"r. A. 
.• Ail Iuggisl 
Tli'j Craig Medicine Co,, 
PASSAIC, A. J, I,!!.-111111 
GREED OF GAIN 
lin«l t bust (or pleasure. Tin* ruling passi, a «>1 1 he iiu inan f.t111 ly {grasping al I er ricii- 
sJ!iti brain is taxed the m nous system 
U *!1 * e p:: ;- .ait of'pleasure 1 he body is Sort uroil by fashion's despotic sway; tlio Lours designed lor repose arc devoted to c\. 
liaiistiug revelr y ; the .mdiiiu, h is rui hVs-.Iv 
imposed upon: pure r. the natural i 
s:r,nU lor a! 1 d be win is ig„or. d. and 
liquid lire is ftiihsi it ut. d until, m, u c aro 
an are ot it. disease lias l,x d its iron grasp 
upon us. 'f lii'i: v. -o'. for tlio “reined v.” 
I O t 'a- I« ! in las.; foll.cs. WO CO ill It U lid 
J>r. j nil's 1 p: is. I bey stimulate t ho 
liver, si re11n 1 hen the nen.s, r<-siore th.e ap- ito and build up the debilitated body. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
MAKE A VIGOROUS BODY. 





WA r k'ir; ,<j ,i// //,. j,t ,, iii 
hun /•. htnii -l rUk </ COM- 
PLETE LIXE ■!' 
jiikI LACKS, 
'Kill'll V it Oil" ji i'i Jill i’ii I to fltl’liis/t tin I ’Eli) 
L.\ TEST STYLES in Mi/lim r:/. 
A" •/■• V y h i n •■/ iliinjiiii skull mihtnrur t>_> I 
i-1 .•* if'ni‘1 iiffsin'i'mi nt Untu trimiiwil. 
-MISS DUDLEY— 
/> >■// / n'ilk n.< in tir 11'inimin<j {leymrtnnnt. 
( if i id /; /; a \s s (hoot //. t rs 
In <j r< tit ciin'iti/.- 
Mrs, B, F, Wells. 
Belfast, April 17, 1S1M).- p; 
IF YOU TRY THE 
YOU WILL ALWAYS USE IT. 
-.SOLD BY- 
SWIFT A PAUL. 
Bella*!, .June lv«).—lwi:> 
HOWES & GO. 
-HAVE- 
Fresh Cream 
EVERY DAY FOR STRAWBERRIES. 
YG J TRY TO Ubi THE CAM C TO- 
BACCO FuH OOTI-1 CHEWING AND 
Smoking you'i.l fiave either 
A POOP HE >! POOn SMOKE, 
ft- YOU CHEW, 
rRypMTfP’Q ; / i! h •! Li\0 
WHICH 1C 
MOT ONLY THE 
BUY CONTA SI ti PER CENT. MORE 
1 CEAGCOTHAN At1 < OTHER BRAND 




L: THE MARKET. Every plug is 
S" m ed “Firizcri's Cld Honesty" 
AI D HAS FiCD U 
GET THE GENl'INL. * * 
OF 'T TAK AT Y C'HER. 
8. 
//'■ /’• V /i;7 »/uarnlitre /abet is 
jiiari on everii /tai l.ai/e of 
V ETHERSLL'S 
"Alias iiiiMiM Paints:” 
'i'-\ :■ if,'-, si.'fis- 
'■ r' r‘ /"l*11 
i>. Win ///■;/,■//./. ,t- rn. 
■ !'.ili:ii:’i: jnu slmulfl .-\iunlnr 
WETKEPJLL'S 
Pnrtfciic of Artistic Designs. 
11»!,|s b.v.'l' < o|.,red engravings, show j 
,sl- :i1, 1‘ :‘ii ! most r|]< rii\r combination 
or roii.i v j(miisc painting, To be x en at | 
A, C, BURGESS’, 
Atlas R ady- v!i\ed Paint, Hardware, 
Pai-;ts. Oils and Varnishes, 
!7 */./>/ st., fir//, ist, Mr, 
I H'ootis V j 1 ls«;»*e. 
-SEASON 1890.-v 
D-iN \ S' :ind;-:bred Million. sired by ( on 
MeLatlon. No. 72 7. 
,,M 1 1 :• -••"!». N" 1-15. 2d 
.. 'Pi.ii a r»;;iri. Amide, 2 21'. she by 1 R x ;i 1 ■ t P hikes *'■ Whalebone 
•i IVrni• $25 (o warrant 
f ACTION No. <: : Two year old record 2.5 s. 
r' 1 :19 ".'Hu a; s the sire ol Long 
•' 1 1' *' ’1 <-.i: be.n -rd in ls>s, also sire 
1; 1 ..rang >;i|i|»ho. 1st dam 
*" I ih.v -i •>! i.: w renec, J.V ,, and 
1 ■ ; -1 .nr.-. 2d dam bv Lew 
N 1 i f-at.di, 2 21 $25 to warrant. 
KING PI A' Mark (.ra> stallion, foaled Aug.. 
^m>. Bred by V. I (.mild. Fairfield, Me. 
iw. \., ! i.ani v Winlhroii 
N"- -'Sin* "I :u 111 2 :;o li.-t. This 
lands b'< •, hands higl and w igl |uu lbs. 
■ ii'• Terms lo warrant, $15. 
YOUNG LIDO By Ledo. 
1 — ! I- dam Ki.di mare, l>\ 
1: •••aa. 11> <• 1.-, t.idcon. Terms, 
$1 lo warrant. 
JULIUS Bright Bay Stallion. Stands i r> :>- f 
bands high and weighs 1000 lbs. Very line style. 
N 'A'7 ! 
I> !-'■ «.• id-.-! \ .. >in -a Arthur. 2 2>'.\ 
in the 2 ... rla-- L‘td> hor.-r 
]' !!;' '■« .art.-i' in ti,• 11h mile on .Monroe 
1 !l 1 21 gai'. Ill- rolls arr large 
-i Service Ices. $|0 
«" warrant. w. .i,i. ... j.r.-i hor.-r for 
-1" -irtiidiei;' n. \. Kiigiand, being standard Bred 
AN. * aU and examine our -dock. 
C. 1 ! .l \r. II. STl ART, 
I’ro/irit tot Sajit. 
I have opened a Repository on 
lieav'cr Street, 
In Peirce's brick building. 
I am now prepared to sell you any kind of a 
Carriage from a 
HOAO-CART to a TRUCK WAGON., 
I make a specially of 
.•■state I’risnn Work. 
I also have a fine line of 
I'H / S O ,\ // I H X /•; s S K S 
Call and see me and goods shall be as I 
represented. 
! I- C. MAIilJKN. 
1»' llasl. .M a;. J.. !"•**». Jl 
MARBLE 
,mist •••'1 1 ■>' a DISCOUNT of former 
pill-. ]!if largest assortment of 
Monuments & Tablets 
In Plain i'arved )Vovlc9 
in the. city. \\Y have some lately designed 
!•» ior G71iII<1i*cmi9 
w hich we invite you to look at. 
M '! hose intending to purchase < Vinetery work should see us he I ore purchasing elsewhere. We 
inaniitacture all of our work and tl<» not Intend |«> be undersold. 8 
IViark Wood Sc Son, 
OPP. C. N. BLACK'S STOVE STORE. 
Canned Apricots 
SEBElNtf LOW BY 
Howes cJSr* CoJ 
E. 
No one can 
Undersell us. 
4. 
No Trouble to 
SHOW 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Crash m Prices ! Elegant Furniture Sacrificed] 
Tlie Largest iJest Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS IN WALDO BOUNTY. 
j ^ will &*AY .0 Examine our Stock. 
|J. C. THO18IPS0J 3 J SON, Belffa: tine. 
A GREAT BIG 
Their absolute and pre-eminent excel- 
lence is well known : no other goods sur- 
passes our make in variety. design or cl- 
ors, in size, weight and safety. 
They ure the .tehnotefedycd s/,//,,/- 
(trd l.i /•//// hi r> 
Th “*e ea> o l|t*ru ll « I: 
One Dollar to a TOWN or < | J N"> ; \iil!;|[ 
tor sjoi'.oo and upward*. 
.1 tlin-ci nr,hr (■> -/> 
nr, r rift »J pi- r,„f. on p-j.dl r.». -. .i,d > 
freight and • xpn1** di.tro' -' !o d''' n \\ 
mnk" tree < |o I j v.-ri-- to all \ point ti. | ti 
lee -alUfaetiou to cmtv i»ai mu 
"‘Ith thi ti ux a* :niveiTi>ed in «*U! 
reference to n miltatua t■ >: t i. .• — rim*. : 
Semi for Catalogue for full pamoiiao 
\>k your di akr fo The American Cnu- 
non Cracker, • t ■ > cr< .ii. no !;:■ 
make live times more n than ;ii • i 
goods. Addl't s> 
Master* & Welis? 
Firework Manufacturers, 
18 Hawley Street. Boston, Blass. 
JOHN R. MASOd, 
ATTOK N 1A A 3 I*A W 
-AM. 
solicitor or r i n:\ iy. 
Wheelwright A i lark’s Block, BAVi.tH-', V.; 
has resumed Patent p\\ p 
for in\ entor*. l-rimr nd i. i- n 
fringcnient ot Patents; and attend to all kin 
1'atem busine--. 
< ’orrcspomlem .■ ue 
W. T. Howard's 
MAKBLi; w os: !v-> 
I have a large Mock of 
Finished Monuments, Tablets, and Grave- 
Marks, 
made of the n Italian am! ... ,, 
which I will sell -it a I.-- os-j. •. .:, 
elsewhere, and ! truarair 
manship and j.riee, a- ! h:t\.• ,! 
em-e in < einei. 1 > u. Lungwortlii illlllfilng, 




I can non• furnish nuj custom, rs 
ii’ith > /ISIS, if that n-ill coll or 
semi to ii I.O. .). it! I Ml;). 




V O !{('!{O s s /; /; t >,s., 
Worcester, Miws 
DEITTISTHT. 
Prowl li,-t i«- iinil Oj>, 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St Belfast, Me 
March 14, 1 .*>•.•. -till 
H.M. JEWETT, r.1, D.. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
-<>\ l.l;- 
//. If. Johnson's />/•#/ <ioorfs .S'ton m 
Belfast, .June ls'.to -:;nr2; 
-AT 




UfANTFI), a girl from 12 t<> v< ar- .Pi i«. tak« '•are of a six months* hai>\ |- fnrtliet 
information apph t<» 
2-tt I*. 0. Box Vo. t>5, Sp«r>|)orl, Vc, 
A < Ai’ABIj; Hill SEKEKl’hiv wanted in a 
iX small family. JAi'piiie at the store .<t 
A. I*. MANSI 11 1,|i, 
Belfast, May 21, istiu. 21tf 
MATTRESSES. 
MATTUKSSKS of all kinds made over and t<> order in the best manner at reasonable' rate- 
Besto f references given. Address 
1W-1 II. H. I*. 0.. BELFAST, ME. 
GIRLS WANTED. 
A FEW MORE SMART (ilUI.-i WANTI.Ib 
Steady employment at W. F. Keller A Co.'s 
shirt factory, Camden. 
2m21 W. F. K10LI.hit & CO. 




BuNGOI! S. S. CO. 
■' '■■■& sr.\! .CiJ ST BAM Kit 
O C K I. AND. 
ll'!. II U [: IIDHINSIIN, 
! 1 !• iiii't |'i'* in •'• 1111• U U1 
: " !!.-:•••?• -M ■ 11cl ,\ rrn 
-iix lv !;ih<! aa<3 iSan^or 
F f- K THF SEASON OF 1890, 
"i "■ i; •1! i\ i:-\ceptO‘! 
‘1.. ! V»t». .( a ,:,J I: i. 
;i' 'l •' !*•" • i''1 i .It !_’ ■' !• M.. an-l 
"• ; Ji-. ... !.. V. .ill* 1.It, Uu.'k- 
Sii 




1 i- I‘i k.-t- will 
1 
”i:> :• ill.. ■ '•!• '1 :ihi lir.c an*I lirk- 
,I' •' 1 _■ •• ■ ! <'ii ai. i*11m■ 
1 !•' i» -V ( 11 | .|;,-!ia~i. 
Vi li I I \M' H. hil j., | M m .IJowtul:. 
Ik-il iAl i-a-rj Salimla} at li V. M. for 
Ns n York. 
!' 1 1 i'ii lorlkifiiNt ;>rr\ TuiMla) I J 
‘li.- i! .ill liou- •-■til A ay. 
arc to v. York, $4.00 
Ron 1(1 : S6.00 
l. riTUIi.it. Vsiont, LowIs It hurf. 
| 
'• n"; M,',.. .. 
.'' .. pi.ii.w ol 
11 I'm:. ,. I, li, iimlikti anil 
( "i ilVirtabic. K• ;>l mi the 
EUROPEAN P L A N. 
■ -I... 
u ;i i• •• iUa'•!11• a ,:i>|>i. :• u ..,;, i>as ^rot!« 
'•'i i• "i ■' aii'l ii:iiiar«i nniiii, ami tir-t !a--j in 
Kiiosis 1: on sum \ im i p, 
J. I'. MEttXOW k CO., Proprietors. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE AN O PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
!.<u!ANAPOLIS, !nn. 
-'■tl-l 'U ll. 
\< > ri< i 
'"'HI "I III >in.i:ii .11 W u... 
>l.M .'I- M \V vi. i... 1 .1 \ 
■ I mi;. J. A I i. 1 'IMI. I 
\ ■ K,.,’ ’I-t 'lit- N ! > ; a U’.s it •. ■:, I iisoiveti. v \\ 
; J Johnson, I oi in* on it of 
;1 i"1 "t I\ oj U i! io, against the l-l)\\ \ 1;! > 1‘.. In! M.W, a limlm-d to |.e 
1 l»t '’I r. on | •>■f i' ion ot e | Debtor, 
Ma\. A 
I 0.1: •;.•••• •. !■ t elaiin i- to he 
.t• : w.' t r- m .: o..i o; an debt to or t.. 
.... I II,.. tl v.'imi ill- wry i.t unV 
j "1"" : ••!■■'* h\ that a Ml! 1:11 "! 1( 1 1 ■: o| 1.1 | leiiior to j»r»i\ e 
■■ M •«•>•: .a ! • •• M.e os III ■; a>-igiiee> oj his. 
'1 ■’ ■ u 111 1 *e h* !■ I at ■ M ’. of 1 :mo| Yt‘!ie\ to he 
>' :i J* tl «- l’l. bate >i': .• e odd KeilUst'. oi, the 
I’lii da> ot .Joe •, i> :>e, at tu O o’eloek ill the 
an- noon. 
Mider I .». ti -t e \\ ritt.cn. 
•'> N > ! ! M AD.sU * »!M II, >||etiir, 
A. 'le--o.r, ! ii, o. ot lnsolYcneY for said 
< ";ii.t> ot \\ ai !... -avi-i' 
For Sale! 
<x ! Ii. \. bl Ii N 1. Mil.| s. inch ,-ylin 
* ami -a mli. a.eh < limbr vtu 
II "I hem b, one Karst iu In -.eh ami rounder, one 
•.hmglr 'Machine, <>-n- 11. b a l-m-erx plainer, 
* M ti l.i r >aw ale 1 earri.e.;. three l>;.ml s.axvs, 4" 
t,;,i- •*!*■ 1 «;:tm.iae.-. one water an-i .-team mil 1 in 
^ a hi- -. will sell the w hoti- entire mill or in parts 
1,1 I h. buyer cheap, bn I lari. -..u llour mill com 
I’ltu- I. win] \ I;I» A <,| liNld 
I'.ellast, .lull. -■> 1 ‘‘>e. 
busTmess, 
••-a.- W’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. 
to. :i tf, entiie var Is the only one in New Eng 1 1 i- h h.: ys The. T en 1 IV.i e in s.:,ur u; 
*' 1 I bic I >e;i.irtnwnt and refuse'. 
1 1 Pl P ‘Vinelit ii. .u!\- mi-, tr. S-md for ( atniogue. 
F. L. SHAIV, Principal. 
;.mu 
For Sale. 
THIM.i Hoi.sEEiN i5i i.i,s No. ♦a;i»r», 11. f. ii. k. 1 No. !:». 1 s| ||. | II. K Am! two grades, one 
Hus ell) \o pt.'d, and one by .Spiraea’s King'. N AM nice animals ami I will sell 
three Of them light. JOHN \\ ( AUl.ToN, 
-HI Winterport, Me. 
75 BOSES TEA 75 
Just received and sellinq low by 
A. A. 1IOW ES Ac 00.1 
I 
KTO fj ffJCJ J?* £«» »' «,■!* 
I i hu CREA1 
[German Remedy,j 
ITRBTKS FOR THS SISK.! 
I •: 
1*1 
»!*' i.rm i;!'•! 
|r?*:»t';:•••«!.-i •!'laii 
\i I : ; i.- 
h• i.« i ! it: i; 
Ki ’: "I 





<11.1111 Sv ! ■•: :; 
it I!' 
\v;' nut •. t.’ 
hi*:- 'l. V 
run <i->u ?> ■-> 1.1 
—-j 
>•••!' I •> !• I‘. 1 1.11 A v v .v < 
I'• 1 ii >•, 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
1 ,»i ■ | ■ 1 f (in- 11; | _■ 
■'.iHc.l I., -Mir up I’: I.;.},. la ..\p, 
ilh-ti.-an-i.- ha .lak. ii a .•,•_•; ... 
ty 11m*!, tai11 a ■ .' ;,_ .. 
l'"f 111«■ i hl.Ml-.r-, -,i 11 PM the 1,1 U -, ,| 
SNEEZING 
flout till rift _. 
till.' nr VI a I! 11 til 
\Vftit In tu ts 
an*l ,,r ,jlt. 
||< f> lallirn 
!tlv\ t 
"’he n I hr r.. |,, it.. ,|,. ,. i., 
''-'it.. |.... ..h ...... 
"i.- h nip. ! .. ■, ;!, i’i | a -, 
-O ttir\ an- -i :■ 1 ,.|i 
i,'oOi.J for a T111:., r .• ■ » ., 
U11« ■ i'i n- t,. all ,.11., ;| ;! 
H (tr-r\ ■ 
example oi rt:e t i, 
'a! ir ner. 
'I'i ,'vi r\ e :, 
fart mr.i -, ; 
* 'ompatiy w ■ 
evn V pai kaur. a,- \\ a 
It am:. I 11 e ; ^ 
N'liit r«M '.I. -Hint 1 
MIUKV. MUM. 
35c. aim 81. :it nil uru^ists. 
_ 
J'KOV! { d'.NlT, K. |. 
Notice 01 Foreclosure. 
\\ I'liih. I >\vi\ r,i \ Kr I.,f, s,,„ k I 1‘ 11 "I*HI-1 •' 'ii' a \\ 
Matt oi Maine, mi the tuent\ .-t_ *:i'■ |-. ..i Mu, A l>. I" i'> Ills tlicii 1 11 ,.| l[t J ,1 ; 
f 'M "I 'le.! in 5lie Uej-htrv I *«-«•. i- t..i -;, j ..;,r, 1 in I»k. .'ii.’., I’a^e I *■*ii:v I i-• -in ... 
->t land situate in -ai.I >to,-ktoi, >nr!u--, and :.,...M,{ i 
•IS bdlmv<, v'/. be^inuiiii: ai -take n, ni( southwest « '>niei ->f laml n..\\ w Paine i. vvn.-I 1 
by Nath’l LJ. \S 
bet ween M-.-kl.-n >prin_;- an-1 St :n -p,,) |. iiM\ |,,i,i ! 
n..|s t«. a Mak. in tin so.ithw. ..a -a land 
0114 *' 'uiitia.-ted to A del be it II Dicki tin n<-• i 
■4'f,t,b "" b)iir ami ue nail ro.| to tm „a.|li j '■’’I' b tie «*f tin- tow I, road tlmm-c i.orthwe-tcrU |.v 
..I. i"<-nl. about li!t> rods to a -t tk. in ’t;,,• bin --I laml now or fonueriv <>\> ::.I i,, »»i plmn 1 Huberts, I hemv souther! ll\ land ,.| d.:.| j;, 1 
erts and laml forim-rh" owned !>\ s j. 
ci ts to the place ot hrt*inn:i>u, rontainiiitf twa io\ 
_si\ acres, more or Ii--.* and whereas the condition in si,id nn)rtpra,u‘• is broken, hv reason wiiereol I 
claim :i foreclosure. 
Dated this third lav of .him \ |>. |spu 
I* H. hi \ K I 
•>w*2.» "eiin II. hniut, his Utornev. 
WANTED! 
I'or the (Hiterf States Army, 
Unmarried men betwn n the a,ms of _>| ami :r. 
years. <.m.i| pay, ratimi-,trier "iothimr, r,m| j medical attendance. stoppage,- on are.-nut <>t 
siekiu-ss. \ppl\ in p.-r-mi -a !>\ letlia at the 
Kcirnillnii Ollire, (.im-rnment Bulbiln^, ^>"1*2 Auiftisla. Maine. 
jv.' I HH 
o 
li. ;i: ! 
I 3 Ut tll(? 
'•"ly. w !iif!i. l•;•'!.-• :• -•• r ! 
.••mi* <k’M!it:u. .! \ s ■•!••■: •'• 
"; •’ r:t it il!tcac>. 
1 r S;.!.' I" I'l I ; t 
In It! 1* I'r. Srli' I. '• 
1 r an-1 S: ;i 
l)r. J. II. Schniu. k -v J /iclphi.t. 
I mmm 
Works equally well with Coal or 24 
inch Wood 
1 l-' u») I net lias. 
,I M f,,', 1 FlewilttJ fiol Hos*(, Mn.ncil 
Futl lank, Water Fronts lira's toil 
I>'m k \sh tipafr. \\ j, k« \ 
Wh i. hoop .... I idul , 
M perfret apparatus \\ .,r|,| 
m it ini Water »l> th mu-i, 
liunlt 
__HAHGE W \ : :■■■ y y 
'I VVI l-AM'l m:i) AMI I ■ \M 
ham;oi{, 1 
5TKENDALC5' 
IS RAVIN CURS' 
T h«* M (ini Sti<vr«*I u < ’• f»-»n '■ < 1 y 
’’I. -i- it m i’i,rtam 1 » ua ; 
1 
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